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Schools in the area .are begippl,Dg tbe 2007·08s·choQltef~, .)1),
ap.nu~ ~agraf~{n,!cerem.<?~t 'Yas heldWe4ttesdaY':~t W~e4~~d,
C~~w~l)lty.Sc~o~I~. ~!,~v~~t.1Vas spons~r~d,~1 V;f~~ ~o.st .~57~5,

"W~IC,~ hasp~rtJ~~pate~;c\~.WP .evellt for 5~ye~f':J?~~~Qr 8~1l Cha~e.
I.' of tpe,Wakefleld Christian' ChW'cb:,g~vEJ,t~~,'f~I~.9~~ ~lid Jio~ed
~,,\t~~Ht~~t\~,~ ~.oft~~t.P4tt;p!.~~~o?1·Dr.;Bill' Heiman'rl., n~w
,~:~f~~~eJ~l\~~p;tp ~~~?<t'i~ed' ~,~~~,~~~i,ng statt::'.'f?'t~ft'phot(f;· ~eft·
_}:~~,~~F,i.~j D~+}.~lll ~e~p!~j;i~. ~\~,~W!~,~~ Ch,ase~ Al~~j\i~,!nd~ll; ~F.W.
1!,R9~t!;, £.?~l1'~P~I~r" ,~~.~~JJ,,~ry:, ,,¥e~~,~r$ ~jcet.f~~ilsof,l' president,
;;rYir~n,.~~.~Q~I;1~9,!1" G~~~ rW~t,~o~J~sQ;,~els9n.V;F.~.JPe~~ers (both
i~I~a,~~1!~!c:l.~~llW~~~}R~~raW~~.~~,~?"ecf(~~),,~~~son, F.r~ddy
J.'(;'<"':W,~',~~~.~p1dj,iM'~fr~,~lgh!~o,J?,F~~t?, ~o~,S~~~t: ~~oV.17~ mem~
1;\,~~r$OW!1~$W~?~,~,~~,~~~t~S~ar(~prrparetora,ls~ ~~e,t1~g. ;PhQto
;;,~(~"l~ft!,y:~.~ ptf~M~rs w.,~.~.~ ftpng ~quad\Ve~e M~~,~~B~.rg,squ~d
\\ 1~a,~¢r".~J,m\~ :LItf;hfi,eld, .Paul' HeJ1~~l*e, To.m E,~!9(~, ,an~ CaJvl,D
<ic. Swa~eriy.'\" .. , ',", , ..... ;"",'/C,,""" ,

Al~rge crowd was on 4and to be ~ part Qftbe 50th apniversary 4;ejebration ~,t theUniversity QfNebraska's'
ij:askeli.~g Lab at Concord. .... i', .. . " .', . '. ' " . .

J.:..,.,!

-','. \~••-',,·c.•• : .......... ",-.._.p ., 'l"

\

'E .•. t Ii" '.," t '50th antiiversCt",xpen-",menfnm .no es .. '.' .'., ." ,,' ..... ')'~:\'ry
lJy'C.l.a.'r,.a 0...•". ~t..~~. '..".. '." ' n ..' , ack~O.wl.~dgedthose wll.?ha..v.e b.flen.'inst~}l~ co.n~.. ~.ues to. be a sbur~.e.· of res~..~rc:q an<l ' find sol:utions. Among these are water . OJi Mar~b .,), 'l95'7 the Uni"ers~tr of.
Of the Herald .', . mental in its development q,riritl.g the past outreach;" . ." issues a:p.d the.need to find ways to grow Nebr'aska t90k pos~essiQ~ of. a 3~Q' 'acre'
~6x:~}~~~5QOl?eople c(mverged on the half century. .. .,' I " " .'-': In~titute ~f Agrfcu~turEl and Natl,l.ral agricultural cr6ps with less water.',' tractoflaiid;' located 1.S mi1~~ east ol

t}l,e.J.riuvl1rslty of Nebraska's Haskell Ag Among. those speakmg Iwas' J.B. Resou~c,es VlCe Cllancel,lor ,John Owens "This facility has had 50 years offorwll-,rd Concord inP~qn younty. 'fheJandwas'

L.a b.·.·..nea..~.rr.:.. C.~n.;..cordO.. n Tue.s.day".~~ c.~l~p.rate M.illiken,President of the urfver.sity of told. the ,a.udie~c.'.~.... t4at~he I:Iask~~ progress and good things are happeningdohated by M:l;. and Mrs. C.D. Haskell of
the .59th aniuversary of ~he facility.,,~ . Nebraska system. . I . Agnculture Lab IS one of four such facili- here," he sai<;l. " ' . . Laufel. The do:p.ation marked' the end of a:
,J .T~~4,a,~-lo~g.~':lebratio~in91ude~ ,tpurs Milliken not~d th~t the Uni'1ersity sys-, ties ip. ~he state, andproyid~,s a good return NU Regent Chuck Hassebro,ok told the 'cit4en' campaig:p. which began' ~s early las\
oftne~.aI1;ol.j.sre.search,proJects on-g~llng at tem has been 1D eXlstence for 1140 years on, the !pvestment. .., '. . crowd that "we pave to change because the the 19,30's to e~til"b,Ush an agricultlli;at
t4e, fa<:ilitY;~;x.hibits' and: activities orga- and continues to work towar<l'its goal of "For every $1 invested, $15.1s returned needs of northeast. Nebraska a,re changing. expe:r,iment ~tation and the beginning of.
hizedhy i number of University organiza- "being better than any other t.. terms of to the Nebraskaecononi.Y~".' .... ' However, the. fundamental missIon of upiver:sity~spo:tlsor¢d' research in" the
.'tionsandagriculture-related organiza- serving the people in thestate." '. I"~ Senator Mike flood, s~e'aker of the extension, l;l.elping small, f/l-mily farpls, northe~st corn,erbfthe state; ._ ,',:
tion.~:·· He emphasized how importa. t the·uni-,. :N'ebr~slta Legi,slature,spol>.e on the fal;t can't chlmge. We are here to improve 'the The Citizell campaignwas led by several,

,During' the .I).oon-time.,prim~ .(ib sand- :ersit,y is to a~ricultur~1.resear9 . and how that the 4e".elopment. of tl).~ facility was lives of the people in this area:' are,a producers and bankers, including:'
., wlCn lunch, a. num~er o~ speakers~?ngrat~ Important agnculture IS to the ~tate. on~ of ~he fll'st "publici pn,,~~ partner~ The }>rogram,ended with several presen· Rollj.e Ley of Wayne and Richard Adkins,'

.ulate..d t.lI-o... se 1.nv.olv.. ~..•. d W.....lt..h .tb..e f.aCili..t..y.' ..an.. d.. "T.he H.aSk.ell A.g Lab w.,.as f~rmed. ~nd. Shi...ps WI~.h... ~,focus ,of. cO.P:Ilectmg the dot.stations to tho~e. whQ have served the Sr., of ()sm,ond. ' .' '. ( ,
" . "·.·.Ii' ..' ) .~ <: '.... "':,' " , '. '~I ,',," '. and, maki,rtg It possIble for young people to University at tJ?~ facility through the yeats' In 1954, a group of are~ visionary farm

;~Wayn e ' County now:c~rtif· e<.lgO~:~:;dt::~~~:~t7:~e,concerns for :i~:Sao~tt:rC~n~~:~k~1l~a~~~:a~/:h~ ~::;::k:~x~:~~~:f;:r:~:ra~;:~

L
.. ·. . .'. .'. k'.'. F·' dI . thts part of' state and" st:t;essed the came frolp'acrr¥s the county to be a part of .', '> <';-<::lS "..... '1vestoc ",'.' . ,rleny U~versitysY:;;~l:)Ill~ill~~ apart of,helping the day's activities. . See ANN~RSARY,P~g;e"4A:

! ','- .. - " " ". ~": .' ,

Wayn.~, Coupty"beca'~~ the first coullty ci~~ in four jobs in the. state was\:eia.t~4. to,
, in Iiol;theast Nebraska alld only the sixth a&riculture. With the growtr- in the
iJi the, enth-e state to achieve the official ethanol i:p.dustry in the state, to~ay one in
desig~ationof a Livestock Friendly County three. jobs is .related to agric.rture .. a.. n,d
in Nebraska: . . agri-business. ";, '; .
Govern~r Dave HeinernaJi and NDA Director Greg Ibacll wined the

. Agriculture Director-Greg Ibach made the Governor in presenting the Liv.estock
ahnol,lI),cement (luring a ceremony at MPM Friendly designa~ion to waY~le County

~\ ;F~*s\V~sto~W~yne,oriWednesdaY.~9rn- Commis.s10J,l Chair Robert Ni sen, The
,: iIig,i\" ' .,';;.. . ,"J}.: ;' . county wilt,aiso recei~e road sig s bl.laring
,.'TA~ Livefitock Friendly designation IS . the program. lpgp to display a ong high·
*Ilde,1),~tate progra:m:coordin~ted by:,th~,;, ways. > :','~,". • ,

NebrMJka ' .Oepartment .of 1-gdcurt1i(~' I Ibach told those in attendancei that agri
(NDA)~i' ",', ' ... " '.' •..' .•.. ' ::, ", ..' ",l;u1ture is Nebrask!l's numb~r on~ in~ustry
- Wayn,e County joins Morrill, Hitchcock,;,' and "in an' area as diverse as northeast
:Webster;~eit~andDawes Coup-ties, which . Nebraska, a strong livestbc:k in~ustrf has '

ha.v.e. b....ee....n ce..rtified as., .. L.. iV.e.s.. t.qck Frie,.,u..•.. d1.. y: a Signifi.'lcant rp.le as a m.. arketp.la e f...,or. local '
. "In seeking this de~;igllation, 'Xayne i' grai:p. pl:oduction, contributing t th~ local

. C,ouD:t! officials,have. ~hq~l;l t?eir st,rOng) econpmy thJ;oli~h equipment af,d supply

c... 0.. m.mltment to .ru.r.. aI.. '.·.. e.,.c..p. n.·omlC. d.ev.e..10P..... purchases.. and contrll-cted profes lon.a! ser-
., mel).t and agriculture,~',Gov. Heine'man vices." -'" '., .' .;'

sai~. ,"The Lives~o.ck Frien,dly; ~~ogra,Iti rec-,' ' Don ~ie4IJian,. Vice Presideft ,of .the
ogIU2!eS the pOSItIve economIC unpact our Wayne Cou:p.iy Farm Bureau, allj orgamza-

. '. livestock industry has on communitie$ti!;>n whicll.~~~among those ~pporting

:'::. a.cr.....oss... our..st....a.. t.•.e..... Our ..livesto.c.k p.ra.d..U.ce.r..s t.4e d.. e.cl.....Sib.n.....t...:9See.k.the Livestof .Friendl.Y.' repr(l~ent approximately 65 percent of . defilignation, spoke ,during the ce emo'ny.
:-. agrlcU,IturiJ f~ceipts in Nebraska, so we . Hl'l tol4 hi~ audiehce that t e county

.' kn,o',V... tp.e'jm~?rl. a.nt im.·Pf\ct ~f this indu.s- n.e~ds. ~~i:',.l.•.po.¥ .t? th~.. · futur..e. ~l1d .assist '.
:'., try on the ability of Nebraska s econOJIlY. to those you,ng people who mlgh~ want to

?r0'r;. The Liv~stoc~ F,riendly designation .bec~nie invOlved in t?e liv~st~cklindttstry:'
IS a SIgn.. th.at. cou.nt.les. are re..adY. to pUrsue . Tim Ken.e.r, P~esldent. of FJrmers .&
new opportunities in agribusiness." . I "

Gov. Heineman notedthat 10 years ago, . Se,e CERTIF~ED, age 4A
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Ready to tee-off'
;:'; , '", .".' !

Tpe seventh annual Providence Me~icalCenter Pro·Am golf tournament w~$ held Friday
at the Wayne Country Club. l'he event ra~ses funds for the Providence Medical Center
Fou:p.dadon. ~bove, the golfers listen to tinal instructions before heading their separate

, direcHons at the beginning 'of the tOQ.I'nament. Results of the tournament can be found
in the,'sports section of today's Herald.., .,' . . ,

,t.>

,.,"j

Mefuda Longe,Wayrie Ei~nientaiy-. , .

. Ple~ll ree~clll after UBll~ .

Bloodbank . .,'
! ' AREA"":' The Siouxland Community Biood Bank will be at
OtirSavior Lutheran Ch\lrch in Wayne on FridaY, 'Aug. 17

. from'lO ~.IJ;I.. to 2 p.m.Therei$ a,n urgent need for 0 negative
blood type at this ,time. Everyone is encouraged to ~~e the gift
of life'." , .

'.',.~> ;-//,<~:, ~r:/"? tl~~;' .,;: .' ' ;. ' .

,·;r4ilgq{~ 'pi{rty' " .'. . . . , ' :, ,.' .' '
v'AA:EA:.+ The' Wayne Blue De~BoosterClub ~ill sponsor a ,
. T~ilgate l?8.rtyon Friday, Aug. 17, beginning at 7 p.m. in the'
,High,$chQol p~l'king lot. The event willldckof{ the 2007 fall .
, ~porl$ 's~ii$oil; Free hot dog$ and drinks will be available while
they last. Those attending will be able to hear from the coach
e$an:dpl~yers as t'h~y prepare for the upcoming se8..son. Also
iJivolved will be the cheerleaders, dance 'squad atldpep band;

2A

--.....;.;,..O:...-..,;~~~ ............;.''<--~~__---_-~--_St~'dentsbegin! new schoof year
fi~1i.~!!Mt.tiebsack X: Y$ ..... " .; •., Vi?I~fSpotr\. i ...h;; ...,' . be~;';":S;:~~:r;~~:~tt~ :.\:.;/'~~'~::re~:'d~::a:~:

, .••. ,. Dene Poat ;Li~bsack, 82, of Omaha formerly of the Wayne, Norfolk an Violet Scott, 84, of Suiiqty, Ariz.,forinerly of WayPe, died Saturday, weekand next. Counselor. Christa Dutcher is the
.COl,umbu~'~conH~.,ttroties, died Friday, Aug. 10, 2007 at an Omaha ho.spita~. July 21, 20~7iii Sun CitY, ,~. -j, &: ",'; "':" Wakefield Community Schooi,s ELL jp.structor and teach Spanish
[ " ';,'", '" ' Services w~re held Tuesday', , Servic'lis 'WilJ. be held,Fri!lay, AugH7 at 10:30 a.m. at First (Tnited were the,first to begin classe$with I and II. Emily Duerst will teach

Ap.~. ,~4a~ OU¥Sayior' Luther~a. Methodist Ch~ch in WaYne;. The Rev~¢arol Jea,n Stapleton will officiate. the traditional flag raising ce:relDo- Spani'l;lh II, 'III and Iv.' .,';
PplA'c,h irt, w.ayP~. 'l11e Rev. Norm", ,.' " . t \". I ' Vi.sitation will be Friday from 9 a.m. ny on Aug. 15. In..addition, David Cross has
$cheUOffiCiated. "~,' '.... ' until the time of services at the Classes. start each day at 8:15 been hired as Computer Support

,·.:,Ile~l3:rr~ces~o~t'~iebs~cJt,wa cl).urch. a.m. at the elementary school and SpeCialist.
born Dec; 17; 1924pn' afann: ne , Violet Irene Ann Scott was end at 3:35. At the high school, At Laurel-Concord Public
Belden to Le'slie and Gladys {Jones b&rn June ~8, 1923 on a farm near classes begin at 8:12 a.m. and end Schools students also began classes
Phillips. She attended rural. E;chool . Ifoskins, to, George and Nettie at 3:41 p.m. , today (Thwsday).

~ Cedar. County~. and 1. WaY:r;l.e Hig (Vernoy) Reibold. She was baptized Bill Heinemann, who has served School hours for studentli in
. SchooL She':lriB.rrled. Johri Post' 0 . , at the Baptist Church in Wayne. She as high school principal for the past kindergarten through second grade
,:Jf~b.1,~,)946 at United Presbyteri'a, attended school at Wayne High eight years, will now be the school's z:un from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
.Cll1,1tc~~Wflyhe. The copple farme School before working and living in superintendent. Tpe new high' with a 2:30 dismissal on Friday.

:"southwest ofWayne :untjll960whe many places including Fremont, school priJ:lcipal is' Jason Heifz,' Studepts in grades three"through
,theymove~ to Columbus.;'Q:ier~'sh V~ley, and Colorado. She mamed who was lp-ost recently the high l2 will begin each day at 8:'10 a.m.
."w8;~ e:mploye~ at Da.lc~. EI~<tronic . James Neil Scott on Sept. 3, 1948 at school prinCipal at Pope John XXIII'im,d end at 3:50 p.m. ~th dismissal
Her h,usbAAd died. in 1986. On De . Denver, CoJo. They were a miFtary in Elgin. on Friday a~ ~:47 p.ml . . .

..:,..1..7.. ' 19~.. ~.,sh.'e married John L.iebE!ac~ family living in different places until New teachers at the high~chool ,Wmsi\Ie Public Schopl begins the
,a.~ Shepherd, of Peace Lutbera; Jim's discharge iIi 1967. They later include Lisa Sievers, 7-12 Speci~ , new school year on Mdnday, Aug.
Church in Norfolk. The couple live retired to Wayne. Following Jim's Education' and Travis VoUr,;' 20 at ~:15 a:m~ ,
in Norfolk. He died in 1993. In 199 death, Violet moved to Arizona to be Industrial Technology., "".' ," Three new staff members will
rienemove<ttoOmaha,laterresidinl near her daughter and grands~ns Wayne Community School stu~'greet'students at the' schooL 'l;'hey

, .' . "" "; at S1:: Jos~ph's Villa in Omaha for th where she lived to the present time. dents began the 2007-08 school include' Amanda Kuchta, who will
pas~ sev~r~fy!'llU's. She,#~s ai¥ember of Shepherd of Peace Luthera sM enjoyed dancing, camping and year today (Thursday). be teaching fourth' ~ade, Noah
Churcl1N6rfoJki Shepherd,Pea¢e Servanb, Ladies VFWAuxiliary #164 , , tra~eling, but most 'of all, her grand- Classes at all three buildings Maus,lhy.. who will be teaching

\rw.. O,:,l,'."',Um.:.:..)u.,US,.f...~.E:.•~,[.',:"'~' '.,?,~:{A.'km.•~.e.~;.;,,~,.,•.:~,', ~r~,O..~.,,p..'~~~.. '.'. tf::~: ~:~d~~~~~:~l so~~e::a~~u~e ~er d~:g~ter, ~:S~ott ofPh~enix, Ariz:; two grand- ~~~:::~~t::n~~s;~~~:~r3~~; ~~~a~~~e= ;~;s~~~:u~::
~~,t~~r,lln C:ll:urch:m Omalia;.-, ,'"~,,:r' "';(.~" ,,, ~ons; a brotller, :ted ~Jake~'and Marge Reibold of Fre:O;lOnt; sisters, p.m. and students at tM Midd1e teacher:
, SUtvivors include two s~~rs,:,. Wmnie Craill: of Laurel and Bonni porthea Schwan~e~ndDonri.aGrashorp., bothof'Yayne, Lila Mae So~en School and high school students Allen. Community ~chools also
-A-e.vermanil of N~rfl;llk; njet:~s' ~d'nephew~~>; ,',;:.:,.: . ' ofHartley, Iowa, Lou and Clarence Giese,ofFr~mont; sister-in-law, Peggy will be dismissed at 3:30 p.m: , begin classes on Mon,~ay, Aug. 20

te:~e w,aspreeeded,~ Ma~h. ~~,:Jtr par~n~~~,:?(r,'j.~s~ands, and one ,Sil ~:.~l~::e~:~~~:;p~:~s~t?nd a~d :~rtner, Herman Clare ~f p~Oria, 2~~~~~~ni:o~~:~o~i:e~::::i:~ :: ~: ~~~:m.with an eady dismis~al
I: Pallbearers 'were, Lar,ry TJ:iQwpson, ,:a~rlan; 4evermann, Donal She was preceded in death by her p~rentp; husband~ Jim in 1986.; three services. . " The normal school day fOf stu-
. facfJ;bs.en, LUCli~..Th..:.. ~mp,Son, LO~,JOchen8,lto..,u..,...,:.C.,ot~9~eJ. Anthony Cotton brothers and1;wo sisters. }i '.. "'" '. . ; , Several new 'teachers have been dents in kindergarten' through
lIDd~an~y. RyaD;~, .' '.: "';,"'/:/:"';:F "Memorhils may be direj::ted to the f~mily's choice. .' ....~ hired and several others have sixth grade will be from 8:15 a.m.
: J3urial was in, Q-reenwood C~metery in WaiAe;JIa~e¢ann-SChumaChell Pallbearerl:l' will be Kegan Senfbler, Kevin Kooima, Keith Soden, Ray switched positions within the to 3:30 p.m. The students in grades
ftW~ral Home in w'ape~asmcharge of arnlngenient~. Humble, Jimmy Gibbs' and Trucker Petersen: ' . ',J,) school.' 7-12 will have classes from 8:15
, . , .",.; '.. . .... '. i' ;. :Surial Will be in Pleasant View Cemetery at Winside. Hasehianri- At the elementary school, a.m. to 3:35 p.m.

B
n
: .·.e·~wY.Ss'p~OaUp':'.tejs

r
·stO,oCn.,Osllaie,·tcutr'd:a''. y','./ ;;;7ii~.·~~,t;,:~,<:~W;;~gn'h;efiof:;i;;~7'.:~rf~;:J:t~;i~~;,:::~k~:i~m£~:;i

. ~ Lqberg, will be the Resource be teaching ~ath' and Casey, C t" " D" t \ f th "l.l; . teacher . I· , . McGee, who will pe h,ellling in the
The Wayne Boy Scouts will :",', ,0~!l ry ~ 0(: On 0 e .Le,ar In 'the Middle Schoo} S~hool, Sp~cial Educatioll Department and

. d h . hI " " . " Traci Krusemark will' b~;"thehave a number ofcoaching duties.pon uct t ell' .mont y paper .' Do you know..agr.e.atco.untrydoc- st,ories or ap.ecd.otes about the,. " ,. . " Special Education Teach~r; Wayne State College students
dri~~ on ~at'¥4ay,Aug: 18., . tq~? The. ~~o.fpl\tsician who stil1.physici~n'~.praCt~ce are welcomed.;' Richard! Ret4wisch will .b~ .th,e begin classes on Monday, Aug. 20
I ~cyclabl~s s401l1d bel;lorted, make~ house c~ll~,~nd ac~epts the .' Nommation forms can be down- CQunselor and also t~aching,fifth also, with orientation fo.r freshman
placed in sepaJ;ate' bligs and, occaSIOnal appl~)leor roast turkey , 16~ded from tile Country Doctor of ap.d sixth grade Langqage .Arts. students taking plac6, over the

. , 1 .... ·'d···· t 'th', . ,.J b' b'" "8' . fora fee? ' tile Year Award web site at" Sh;'nn'on' Corkle will be the' Title,I weekend. .'pace . a .~ cur. y. a.m. . ." '..",< '.', " ...,. ..." ". .,.' ". ' ",i'l b Ifso, he or she may gualify as the www.cou.ntrydoctora...ard.com. "or I
~ecrclabl~~. ma~, ~,so '. e, 2007 COUntii t>'oetQrOf' the Year. vqu may call $taff Care for a 'nowi~. teacher for filth and sixth grade St. Mary's, E ementary School
dropped of(at t~~~q?llt.tf3;i1er. ..','",'. . ,Presented' of' S~att' Car~~'-' ~iic:; "~ ~~H~p:fBiml!' ~t.'J(8bO~·::6\85~2~7~,.andte.a(,:hipg seventh grade,m~th wjJJ, begin class!ls on Wednesday,
at., tpe. Tr~nsf~f StatIOn on removed)" o,t' unsorted recy li~. ~~h'pilie"st~' fITmbise<l1* pQmp'l~t~?·no:(nJ.hations inust 'be 1.l;n{l~l;ie:Q.ce. ~mily pP'er~t;,wl),4e Aug. ~~ aJ},4,.dismiss a~ l~:~o. ,ll·;rp.·
Mon,day, ~ndayor S.~t1J.rday. dallIes.. ." , ; ! IMng,TeiM,:, tb(!,~oWtto/ Ddq~t r~c~I~lild nO later,than Selit. 5~ ;,' ~,~S: ,\P.g WQrl(U3tll;d\~$., i:": i "'i, .Q~ .}.~~e.<J~ft9\i~ .. rhwsday and
, The ~c9qtS. ~cc~vt,JlewsJ?a~,,' ,Allre~yd~ble.~~llstbeisor~e1 of.t~e Ye~S¥~",iU"~ ~~ri~rs th~ . ,,'" ,J, ,'" .... . At the high school; Misty Beair Friday.
pers, maga.z~nes, office/mIse and placed In separat~ c~:>ntam spmt, skill ,a,rid'dedl(;at~q~ of
p~p~~,.'shredd~~.paper, , bOO~$ ,ers ~,paget grpc~ry ba~s~ 0 Ailierica's ~~,me~c~pract~~o~"
WIth the covers torn off and boxes are preferred. Unsorte ers. .' " '. "', ,~ .
aluminum beverage cans. 'They recyclabl~s are thr~wn!nto th Now in its 15~~ie~!tp.~P~~try
'do .NOT .' acce t cardboard 'trash. All plastic must remove Doctor of thec!ellf,Awar,d li~,s bee~ ,
,', ',. . ~ , . '. 1 d' . 1'· ,.. presented to renowned rural phYSI-
gla,ss, any alu.mm.,.um products mc u mg p a~tIe newspa.pe. h .\; D·.··' Cl'" .'L·.., ,, ' . . , " b " d 1" .' d .. Clans suc al:! 1'. all'e.· OUlse
9th~r than bevera~e cans, junk ags an p astIe WlO. ows l' Caudil~ (noWir,decE;lased), r leg7
ma.i!0r vaper that Includes any envelopes. . '. . .' eildary' Kentucky physician who.

:plastic" spiral bound books or ,For more mformatIon, con delivered over io,Oqo babies 4J,her .
n?teb~~ks, (s~iral .. }!,lust,. be tact Je~ Carst~~~ 375-3840. c~e~r;~o Dr. E~ton Le~an, of

:/ .' /-. ,,' ••:" -.. r 1,. ~. "_~ •• ' }. M9un~ Eatqn, Ohio, who IS luiown

·AQui~k 'L't,ok' ' .~o:t::t~a:~et:r~~:~:e:do~=~:,
" .. , .; "Pate High Low Precip who personally flies his helicopter

.",., . ~ug. ~o . 7;3 ~~ ~:7~" to relllptr Ta,ngier Islimd to care for• T. A~:: 11 .~~ 65 ,W itsls9liited population. " Past I
"'- " . Aug.12 93 69 recipients of the a-yVard have been !

We ui>e n~wB~~ntwith recycled ~ber. Aug.13 83 66 .1.05" featured' in numerous national
~~::~: ~~~: .1Jl~diB; new~pap~rs and tei~visio# ~
. Recorded 7 a,m., for previous 24 ho1U" ~eriod shows.. ".

precipJmo. ~ 5.73" ,. The liward iJ?-cludes a ~ignature
Chamber Coffee YrJDate- .22.26" . plaque feat~ing a physiciap. mak-

WAYNE -:-:- This Week'sCha,mber Coffee will be held Friday, ing his rounds on a hor~e and
~ Aug:' 17 at the Wayn~ Veteriri.ary Clinic' on Eal;lt Highway 35. buggy. As part of the award, S~aft'
, T.he eoff'e.e. belTl.···,'ns a.. t 1,0 a.m.. and .. announ,cements at 10:11:>. Care .will pro\i,de' the Country

t. ~"\'". Doctor of the Year with' a "fill-in"
physician .for 'twow~eksat no
charge, so the award recipiEtnt can
~ake thne away from his:QT her
practice; a service valued' ~tover
$10,000. According to Staff Care,
Inc. Presi!lent J~e Cal~wE(ll! ftir~
doctors often carplot find. phYSI
~HUlS to cover their prlictice~an~so
have difficulty 'takipg vacations.
,"We b;ope th~ award winner

enjoys some time oft'," notes Mr.
Caldwell, ''but oUr real intent fs, to
honor an outstanding country doc
~~r and to f?hine a light on the, ~eat
work that rwal physicians contin
ue to do ~ven as their numbers

, dvrlndle.'" '>

Nominations for, the "2007
'Country Doctor of *e'Year~ward
.will be accepted for physician~ who
practice'in ,commun,ities"of 25,000
~f '!Eiss . and who are engaged in
s~ch "primary care" areas as gener
aJ: practice, family practice, '. inter
nal medil;ine, and ped~atrics.

Anyone caD., J!.9minate a physician;,
includhig ,Mends, patients, co
workerI' oJ.; family members, and all

" './'" ,.. '. :

Bruning cbfuments on
school finance litigation

Attorney General Jon Bruning
responded to c'qmments by the
Nebraska Schools TrUst regarding
state education finance, litigation.

.' . '.' ''We taKe ~ii.r' job defending the " '.
stat~ all;d t~etax~ayers very'seri~ Strong wznds
ously," Brunmg saId. "We have not .
receiv~d' any 'propo.sal regarding There have b~en some strong storUlS in the area lately. Above, wind blew down a large
~he stay ,f~0.m oPI!°sl~;lJ counsel. If branch of a tree on to a pickup at 108 E. 5th Street in Wayne. The good news is that some
we do, we WIll reVIew It and consult ' '. '. ' . ' ,
with the Governor andoUr clients." , much needed raIn has accompamed some of the storms. " . '.

/
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Volunteers cOJ::l.tinue worpng ~)J, : Quilt i~ yvayne~. T~e local ch,aptej;
the. Wayne Area Habitat for and the new ~a~ily are.co~ntmg on,
Humanity house project. In the .~~e ~ommu~ty s .~ontmumg sup-,
heat of' this past Saturday;' work . por~.. DonatlOn~. may be, ~ent; to
continued onTthe exterior of the . Wayne Area H.~bltatfor Humamty,
house while the batht~b/shower ,:p.O. Box 73, Wayne' Neb. 61:\787,

.was installed in preparation, for F~r~ol'e information about ~on,,~
'. plumbing. ,,' ,tl1butlJlg to':Vayn~,Area lIab,ltat

Work on the Habitat. for for Humamty" contact Jefl
Hu~~nity hous~, built in partne.!;'- Cp,rstensat 375-384~.. ;
ship with the Wanda Ryden family, Other m~mbers o~ ~he Ha,bl,t~~ .
will (continue primarily on for ~umamt~ fUl:l4r~l!,~g c9~n;ut
Saturdays throughout August and' tee.mclude ~lck a~d Becky Kiedel.
SeptembeJ,'. For more information T~oughout the wor~~,~hecost of
on volunteer opportunities, contact Hl;\?ltat for; lI~mamty hous~s
Kyle Rose at 375-2340. ,val1;es from, ~~, li~t1e a~ $8001~

Allpf the funds used to purchase. some developmg coup.tnes .to an
materials for the house are raised ." aV,erage o( nearlf. ~60,OOO l1l!lje
locally. Wayne Are'a Ha~itat' for; Unite~ Sta~s. {l ..~,... i,,' " )

Humanity uses tbese fund~ for the H~?ltathouses are a~ordablefor
lotalqui}.dingprojects. ':';, ~~!llilies be~a'l~~ t~efe l~~O ¥rofi.~

Jeff Carstens is a rqember of the mcluded 10 the. sale . pdce.
Fundraising committee of the ¥ortgage lfilngth yanesfr~m seven
Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity. . to 30 year~... . .
He said that the local chapter has Fbr additlOnallnformatl?n abo].lt
reached JOpercent,of its fund rais- the W~yneArea.Habitat. for
ing goal of $50,000 and additional Hu~amty,co,ntact,' the chapter
donations are now needed to com- preSIdent Roger Meyer at 375-2148
plete construction onschedule. QrMa.rk,Ham~erat ,375-47~8. FoJ,'
, Jeff said, "WaYJ::l.e area residents 'more ~ormatl~nabo~t Hablt~tfor

were generous contributors in 2003 ~u,~:'lmtr ~nt,ern~,~l~~~~"f,~" ~?
,,:4e):\ the f4st Habitat, h9.1,lS~;W.$i~ ;};;VwL:h~?~jf.~.or~,:;,¢..lhd' ~>l;;·..t j J.

.3~Jidf·.f·. ,~:r;:'d ~J,"'.i~.;~ 110 ;";.,.L,:'"j';J ~"",~.;t,)fy.~~t.(]

Underage drinking was'
focus of recent 'conference
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Volunteers make progr~ss on,
Habitat for Humanity h6me

'.( .",
Kyle. R()se, voluriteer' coordinator, and Jeff Carstens;
fundraisb1gcommittee chair for Habitat for lIumanity;
w~reat the bqild' site during the Wayne Chicken Show•.
;, " ., • - l' •. , , '. '0''

H Wayn~' ~. Police CMef Lance this bill is a "social host" clause
Webs~erh~centlyattended . the that places liability on those 'who
Underage Drinking' Enforcement allow underage people to 'drink on
Training Center's 'aimual their property. .
Leadership Conference. Webster, Unp.er thi,~. n~w law, an adul;t
attenqedthe conference a.~ a guest who!s ~he "social post" 9{a party,
of project Extra Mile, a.Nebraska or who allows an underage person
underage d,rinking .coalition based to drink alcohol ontheir property is:
,,~n Omaha. . . ' ,liable, f<?r:'injjuPes~, or' oth¢r~ami

He'noted the training was very ages caused by the negligence o(
good, especially the sessions that the in,~bxicatedminor." rhis me.an~
dealt with the impact ofunderage an adult ,~llowing 91' nostiIlg l!
drinking on society. Underage gatherin'g"for underag~ persons
drinking costs our country over whe~~ alcoh?l i$ ~eJ,"Xedil'lliable for
$61.9 billion annually. ' damages should anyon¢ be hurt alil

Webster said that in 2005, the .a result of the intoxicated m~or's
es,tini~ted costs of underage'drink· negugence.· An alcohol related cat:
ing, in terms of pain and suffering, wreck could prove very costly to thQ
medical costs, work lost and othe~ . "social host". . '. .'
costs was a staggering $447 mil· "According to the' Underage
lion. Because ~f these costs the fed-' DrinIdng Enforcement Train,ing
eral goverriment, state and local 'Center, young' people who begiQ
law enforcement agencies, colleges 4ri~g before .age i5 arefou,r
and universities and concerned cit· tImes more likely'tp develpp alcohol
izen groups. are partnering togetb· dependence and are two and a half
er to reduce'underage drinking. .' times more" likely to' becom~
. One recent change to Nebraska' abusers of alcohol thanthos'e who
law reflects the desire to limit begin drinking at' age 21-:
access to alcohol by underage per· '. ",
sons. LB 573 passed on May 30 and Webster added that it is very
inc~eases penalties for people who important for adults to remember,
purchase alco1;lol for underage per- alcohol consumption by a tee~age

sons. Included in the lapguage of is not a rite of passage; it is illegal,
• .: J - '; 'J: j - :"",\.,' I :i

c' .'

with three seats left for Dess~e.

For the next four hours we bounce
over a horrible road until'we fmal·
ly arrived at our destination.
" The next mor¢ng we arrive. at
the bus station at 4:45 a.m; to find
a new bus heading for Addis. In the
darkness the guard a~ the gate tells
us, "get in;, get in, get in," as he'
instructs us. to get into the bus
compo~nd. It's an unfair perk of
being a ,fQreigner, as liIl the Jocll1s
are left waiting at th~ lo.cked gate. '

' .. After'fmdin~to,neof the, three
bps,es heading for.Addis,. I climb.~p
a ladder on th~ b~ck'of the bus to
~e9ur¢ p{large b~ck~ack on th~·

i l'oof.,l reserve,myseli~on the ~us.

: ,by settlilg my nook-bag where I will
' .. '. ',-, '11' '." .",. "",""" "

,eventuay.s~t, >'\":,/,<" , .
'~i}16~, ~hattodoa$~we'~aited fOf '
tliene~tbOui'anci haUl':"i\ " ;

.• Ichatkd ~litt1e wit'btbe }Jus dri.
vet ~n{'c~ridtictor, as much as pos·
sible'\yitlf .the~ llip.i~!l English
iu~dniy'i)()orAinharic. ' ,
','" . ""'-' - "-,,. '. ",' ,.,-'

us difficulties
nowhere,'l am nudged by orie of the ~ :ho~r goes I>as~es as three'
two'South African passengers who. truc~s go by, ~ none of them stop
are alsoheading back to Addis. bec~yse we can see where they're

Bus problems, again. Tile trans- hea~g, a rock quarry to pick up
mission was shot. morel stones. .

The bus ~onductor proceeds to E.. vfntu.a.ll.ya white fl..at bed truc~
give everyone abq,uthalf our money apprraches and I jump out and
,bac~ and leavesl;ls standing there, rartl waving my, ?,m hke a wild

Editor s note: Thts is th~ 14th in
a .series of articles ~rit'ten.by Dean
Jacobs about his travel 'eXcursions
through Ethiopia. .
( Walking up a hill a mile in
Lalibela with my full backpack and
book-bag strapped to my front at 5
a.m. to catch a}us .showd have.

Travels involve

ih~n~aliout'6:S'6k:k:jIi horn isI' . .

.souJided~ndwholesea of people
~onie daslliilg into' the bus station
moving like multiple currents in a

, .... \ white water river to :find a seat on
A typical Et'hiopia~ farmin'g scene from the window of my bus a farmers plow the fields~·. a bus. Follow the lead of the bus
with oxen. driver, fstart yelling "Addis, Addis,

Addis,'ivvpi1~ pointing nty arm U;t
t~~idireftio':,1.of our bus..Th~_bus
driver l(ives this, as he" roars with
laughter and races over to tell the
other drivers, about his new
employee. .:

Making friends. With the bus dri
vers is a smart plan, becauset.hen,
t~oughout the 'rest of the daY. they
gjve an extra eye and care. For sure
they are less likely tQ accidentally
leave :you at on!! of the rest stops. .
.. Later' in the day our bus pu~
i,IitQ .Adllllil Ababa, and my explo
fat jon of the ancient sites of
EtJ;riopi~ comes to an end.

, .'-" . '

been ~noughof an omen to go back alone, on a country road in the mid- man they stop and ask Where we,
to bed. But. a good traveler never dle of nowhere as they kick the bus. are eading? A Chinese construG',
~~ts those little things. stop you I say to my two traveling com· tion Iw?rker in the passe~ger s.eat
from moving on td the next loca· panio~s, we need to separate our· apolOgIZes for not speaking much
tion. .. ., selyes from the group if we want to Eng~ishi but tells us to jump
:. So, in .thedar~nessof morning, I have any hope of hitching a ride aboafd. .'., .
~liIll;bed ontQ the' bus to start my with Ii passing vehicle. We strap on . Fe;ling a little guilty as the
two-day jourIiey back to the capital our bags and walk about 1/2 mile .tru.,c .zooms past a.ll the other bus.
cjty ofAddisAbaba. from the bus a,nd wait under the pass ngers still standing on the

Once aga~n, weaving through shade of a roadside tree. A couple road~ we head down the road.,
farmland and over mountain pas~~ of kids come by herding cows, "pen, towards the ne;uest town to find a,
es'we inched closer to our lust des~ pen, gjve me Pen," they say. Not in new bus to Dessie. ....
tinatlbn, Dessie; w1).ere we were to any mood to deal with this ever· Wf arrived in the next town
spend the night. • L , present situation, I, say yelum, (I abo~t20 Ilfinutes later, and just as

Axound 1 P;IJ1., ,in the mi~dle of have no more) and wave them off. we ,,;ere dropped off, a bus came by

:Board 'o£f~ducationhi~es DickesfQrcopy
.¢eb}~"·ope:rato~ and s~bstitute'teac~ing ..
By Lyrin~l¢v~~~. .... Peg Lutt, c~rnculum director, who It ras also noted that a tailgate Lunch pnces .were discussed and
Of the Iierald., : . is studying LB653•. which will partf. is' planned by the Athletic Dr. Reinert noted theywill stay th~

Warre Som.Jnunity .' Schools d~termine how STAR as~essments Boosl~rs to be held. in the west same pric~ this yea~ :but w,ith
Boar~or ~du.catlOJ.l IIl~t .In regular will go; Mark Hanson, high school par

4
ng lot of the high school on transportation costs nsmg, pnces

session, M0n.daY, night. Minut~s principal, noted revised handbooks Aug. 17 at 7 p.m. . . will likely go up next year.
r.rQm.pr(;lvio'us~F~e~ings: special are. out ,with n~w calendars iii, . D Joe Reine~t,. superintendent, .Teacher s~lary negotiations w~fe
meetIng on bll~~c~ll9~aJ:>le-rat~; w~ch ,w~ be fP;ven to studen~s; re.poredtwo m~~l" .v~~s ~ere. pur· ,disc~ssed WIth the ~oard, o:ff.eqPg
<amen~e4,' ~Q,~:'9r. ~~4;g.~t~llnd .. Ju!y 'J!.lU Kr~P1Cka~ Mlddl~ ~ch901 prln· sJ:1.a~r,~.frq.1P,,Arffi~,~ ~p ,W~y.Qe"~r ..~l,09Q ,hae, w,~~~:' Jncr~as.~,.a..n~
13 regular nieetmg were approved. clpal noted they have put together the Rnce ,?f $17.,7,28,1lrnd $1.7,.69,7,. l:q.~'\lra:Qp.e dedl!~tlo:p.1J ,.qf,$,~p.q.
Als~ a?proved was the hir~g of a program (MASH-Monday After Alfo discusse;l ,:".as ~ebraska T~ere will be extr.a duties expected:

.Lon DIckes· copy center operator, Schoo~ StudyHall) i:!taff by. para- Schqol Bus ~ lia,bility lUsura!l,ce MIddle School SCience Club added,
who, will' also .b~ a substitute professionals to qe with students, whicp is billed to the school. fie. grades 7 and 8 coaching a,nd a

tea~h..•.e...,.. '!'.... ,... in.·.. t.. h..e....'.....di..·....s....t..r.i.ct.;. F.ina.nCl.·aI, wh.0 a.re l~t o.ut at 2. p:m. (1:>ecause notel! a b.Uflsing re~ort survey was m.. US.iC assistant a.~d.ed. Teach.ers
clalm$ .were approvedi .' , ,." of early dismissals on Mondays at dons recently asking parents of accepted the negotiated offer and
, Th~, bqar<illJ:>pr()v~d'a bi4, from 2 p.m.) and ll!e wait~g untjl 3:45 studrnts '()n r~ral rO\l~e~ if ~he the boafd plans to approve it at the
Zach,P!opanein, W~yu;eof $5;J84 for spqrts practice. . . '. sch?pl wOl~ld pay for the:qI to bnn, next me~tmg. . . .' .
to,in$taUair condttioning. in office .. D~ry~ Schrunk, elerpentarr school tpeil[ students tosf,h~ol~Q see h()~ Future •. agenda. ltems mclude:
SUIteS, llnd a~sOia b~d from prmclpal, gave some nl.lmbers of many, would be willing tP. do so,~ approval of negotiated agreement
BeierntannE:IectI1c. of $1,6156 for ~tudents who attended summer ;Results showed. 42 h,ousehol~s a,~<i approval of special educat~on

installing w.iring for. the project. :'... sChPo.J (arou.. nd 70 eacp. d.a.y) a.n.d m.or~ th.an thre,e. m.iles froni scb.ciO.1 eq,tdpni.'ent (J::1andicap accelilsih~e
Also ~pproved was a bid of tp.at there a!e 306 students sig~ed wer~ not interested in ~oing so (law lunch table).. . '..

$3,300 f.rom ..Mi.c.h.ae.l J: Po.mme11., U.p.". ~tt.hi.. ·s. tim..e. t~ s.ta.rt eleme.ntary st.. at.Efs thes.ChQ.Ol. d.oes, no.t,have ..t.0 ,.The ne:ct me.e.. ting O.f the wa.yne
CPA for the'Q.6·'07 fiscal year school, Kelly Ballinger, SPED pickIup students less than three CommunIty School$ Boarq of
audit. "; ." .! ..' . .•.... . ". '. :. ' director, handedo.ut ESU billing plile' from schooi). Dr. Reinert sald Education will be Monday, Sept. 10

Administration n\pods included:' information to the' board. .' . anot er survey will be sent out.. lit 7 p.m. at WaYne :Hig~ Schoq1.'

Communication to area. re .i~e~ts lS part of WSC
. I' " ,

al~R~~(Th~~d~='~ ~::,gth~~:~e~;v:r'fvention str~~i~~~~ t~~t~:
Use of Substances Today) envj.ronmental model" on the left I... plan is Wildcat Wheels Safe Ride
Coalition, Wayne State College si4e of the page). WSC is a member P~ogram. Informa~ion on this pro-
(WSC) Campus Security and the of ,the Nebraska' Collegiate graIil' : can be found at:
Wayner Police Department are Consortium to Reduce, High-Risk http://www,wsc.edulcounseling_cen
putting an insert into the Morning D,rinking: http://www.nebconsor- ter/related_services/trust_coali-
Shopper' on ,Aug. 20 regarding the. tium.org/ . '.' . ,. . tion/saf~_ridel '.
prevention of disruptive house par- Wayne State is also doing a ' Wildcat Wheels served it'~

ties and related laws, This is one flocial norms postering project 10,()00thp~ssenger last semester.
part of WSC's alcohol and drug acr0/'ls campus. Funding' for this It began in: February; 2005 with.!l
abuse prevention strategjc plan. project was awarded. by the grant' from the Wayne State

This plan was developed through Nebraska Department of Highway , Found~tion .'. and the WSC
th,e assistance of the Nebraska Safety and the Nebraska Collegjl;tte " Professionall;ltaff Senate. The pro-
Collegjate Consortium to Reduce Consortium to Reduce High·~is~ oCc~fring among their peers. "1 gram is, Illodeled after UNL',s NU
High-Ris].t Drinking. Th!3 strategjc Drinking. The aim of the, project i~ S9Dle examples of the inforina- on Wheels program. ..........•. ,c. '," .'

plan also addressesepyiJ;qnmental tQ help correct misperceptions that donjin the poste~s are: •WSC ~t1,l~ . Dr. J;:lson Karsky <W'~C facultt
approaches tOrE;dti~h~g lrigh-risk many students have regardingth!3 deIl,~s are healthier than you thinkt;memper and memb~r' of th~
drinking (http://www.nebconsor.freqUenCyandaJOount.Ofdrinking· .•. M...• 1t. (62 percent) WSC s.tudentSl.. TRUST Coalition) and (l{athy

", ,f . . • . hav, P-4 drinks Ii }Veek;· ~ost (6Q: Mohlfeld, LMHp, CMS\V,jC§q
. .p·ercf~t) WSC students: cl9n:t ~s~: Counselor and Academic" AdViso*
, ~opafco;,. Most (8l} perceIl,t) \VS(} and Iilember of thij-' TRUST

'.".s.tu.... d.En....t,s. do not want. to h.ave.. dr...~.gs.' Coa4ti~n) are preseJ::l.t:4ig fpqster
• ava¥able/used at partl~sf session at the U.S. Depait'me~tof
@t~~istics above are [roni 'th+" Edu~ation 21st Anmial;N~H~nal
Spx;p.g2007 Co~eAlcohol and Drug Meeting on Alcohol and Other,brlig
:~~d~rg.ra.dua,te- das.s.ro.om survey.s;~ and Violence Prevention in, Higher

. n~Q?8).,. ". .ok Education, Oct. 18·21 in Omaha
.' O~her statisties fr~in thi~'surve~ about the WSC Safe Ride program.
sho". thi~.t: *13 percentfewet. A1sop~esenting at the annual
'undfr,age .student~ (younger than national "!meeting on alcohol and
21)?dn~~meda~c()holin the preyi}' '6theididg and violen~ preveption
pus}!> days thlln ,ill the year 2000; is WSC faculty memb{;r, Dr. Keith
~Ei~htpe~cent fewe,!, , students Willis, (also a 'member or the
repo'p.edcpinge dr~g (consum- TRUST Coalitioh). His poster pre~

. ing p.veor more drinks :fu. one sit, sentation is regarding WSC's social
ting? in tb.eprevious 2 week~; norms' approach, the < TRUS,T

*. s~ven '.p.e.rc.ent.. £.ewer. studen..ts...... Coalition, and results from the
hav ~sed marijuana in the past WSC annual Core Alcohol and
yea than in 2000; *12 percent!, Dr~g Survey.
few~r students,have used tobacco WSC's alcohol and drug preven.
t.hrer .tim.es a week or more. than in tlon' strategjc plan is modele~ at
200q. ' NU Directions, UNL'a campus·

Ir¥.'0rmation on .the TRUST c(»)llJIiun,ity coa~tion' to,' r~duce
Coil¥tiOl'l (WSC's alcohol and drttg 'high-risk . . .. drinking:
abu~e pl'~vention program) can be http://www,nHdirections,org!
fouI\d at:http://www.wsc.edulcoun-AnyoneWithqu.es~ions 'can ~all
seling3enter/ielated~B,frvices/tr1,ls Kathy MobIf'eld at 800-228-9972 or
t30 litioql . "j' ~02~375.7321.· "
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\/Vireless

we are where you are.

Aid braces for knees, wrif:lts and ankles, ice bags,
heating pads, reading glaf:lses, eye care products,
blood pref:lsure monitors,' diabetic testing f:lupplies
and much more. New to the store is a line of 99 cent
greeting cards.

There is next day ordering for ;inYthing they are
out of and receipt of the item is usually by the next
morning. ' (." t.' " ,'. . ,

Monthly specials are run at U S~ve. Featured
this month is Maf:lon vitami~s, buy ohe and get on;
free. t, " :.

Mark Patefield, RP grew up' in Lau.rel and
graduated from high f:lchool there. He attended the
Univerf:lity of Nebraf:lka-Lincoln and then received

· his Doctor of Pharmacy from Creighton University.
He noted he enjoyed growing up in a small town so
wanted to move back to the area.

Full-time employe~s at U Save PharJ;nacy are
Einily Haase and Chrif:ltie Roberts, registered tech.
Both have worked in pharmaciesin Wayne a long
time. Part-time employees include D~na Kardell
and Ryan Kiri:l.es.· \ .

• 100 Minutes +
Activation Included

• Free Nights &
Weekends

'Motorola
L6

69.91

The Corner Sl10p
402MainSt
Neligh, N~
402.887.7054

Fast, friendly service is
offered ,at U-Save in Wayne
~ ,"'(' ", '

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

" Fast, friendly f:lervice 'can be found at U Save
Pharmacy at 216 E. 7th Street in Wayne. Businef:ls
hours i;j,re Monday' through Friday, 9 a,m. to 6p.m.
flrid Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.!p. ThE/ telephone
riumpe't is 402-375-2922. Mark Patefi~ld, RP of

'. Laqrelis the pharmacist. . '... ,
1. ~ Free delivery and mailing out of pref:l~tiptions is'

,pij:'er$d.. There is. an automated re-Ol;dertng f:lystem
.•aY9ril~1?le so CUf:ltomers ~aij.re~order anytime,. day
, :P~'I,rig~t. arid f:lch,edule when they would like their
"pieE;(~rr,l)tionto be ready. Health care information is
.available to anyone who iequestsit.

Products on hand include Durable Medical equip
ment such as lift chairs, walkers, crutches, canes
'and 'clore (the next closef:lt location' to. get f:lome
.of thef:le products is Norfolk or SiouX City, Iowa).
Wheelchairs and crutches can also be re.nted at U
Save Pharmacy.

Some ofthe other products on hand include Sport·

• lOO'Minutes +
Activation Included

• ,.'.! . ~ • : .

Free N'ights &
Weekends

99.99

" ".. I '\" '., "

3Gt~atphon~s vvithgreat start up pricesl
No Cre~Ut ~heGkINingun ch~que del cr1edito
, , '" " 1:,,",

,i.·,'100'Mi{~utes +
Activation Included

<; -·r~ r

'~. Free t:;Ji~hts &
. Weekends

Motorola
"C139

Offer valid through Augusl31; 2007; whll~ suppl es iasl $25 activation fee requi~ed. Additional restriction$ may apply; see store for details.

Switch'Odrprepaid serviCe to Viaerol
,'YO,ijJ1I1vea choice.

, .- -", i " .

i'~ no oth~r p~e·pay plan that rewards you with
.1ower ,r~tes, ~usff(jr Using your phone.

. GRAND ISLAND.... ;. O'NEILL. WAYN ST. Pj\VL Centro!1 Neb. Imp!. Central Neb. Imp!. Chambers Corner
15125Loc~st! 13iS4thSt 304 Mail St, 524 Howard Ave 2361 H;vy91 330 NMill Rd 85406H;vy281

308.370.1111 402.336.5419 40,',2.518

1
8.8,8.8 ..,' " 308.75:..,4.".3,33.. 3 Albion, NE Spalding, NE O'Neill, NE

. 402.395,2173 , ' . ,?08,.497.2511 402,336.7100

Hergert Studio [ei~.eld Hardware ~e. Statilln The Grove T & CHrdwr. Wemart Wireless 8. More
,410WLocust 20H Main St 1"10 N2nd St 3015 8th St 515 Main St H;vy281 401 WOmaha Ave #200
plainview, NE Petersburg, NE ~Igin, NE ' Newman Grove, NE OearWater, NE Ilartlett. NE Norfolk, NE
402.582.4S45 402.386.5487. ' f02,843.5812 402.447.6061 .402:485.2442 ' 308.654.3259 402.379.8406,

\ i

!I '. . .
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. Experim~ntal Farm Associatl.on DJj~~ Hol~, ~o:i, Jadison,'Pietce,I

contim~~dfrom page 1A . includeAntelope, Boyd, Burt, Cedar, Sta~ton, Thurston, Washington
. ' ..,..", ..;., ,';;. '. po~ax, CU;l}ling, Dakota, Dodge, and IW'ayn.,e.

. t9"J:el:l~W""a~'efiort to, loqate' an
experimental farm. in northeast:
N'el:>ra.s~;i,:'The Association orga
iUz~cl! fund, •drives' and ,. sold $25
¢.ember~~ips'. By. 1956, a}:lout
$40,000 had bee~ raised. At that
point,Mr.a,.nd¥rs.C.D. Haskell of
Laurel'caJA~~o,rward with the gift
i}f la~d, ,,~ue<!a~ nearly $70,000.
.. 'As 'a'c04dition oHhe gift, Haskell'
asked th~~soc!atio~ to establish
~ fund. inthel}8..me of Margaret T.
~,as~ell to, b.,a ..used for, l()w- or z~b)
interest1loaps to students . fropl
northeaf:lt I Nebraskli .majoripg. in '
agricult~e'.~r·'eri~eering atthe .'
U:ni~ersity of· Nebraska~Lincoln;
Th~l()aJl' fu~d i~~till"a~aila~le
thii:>;U~hthe NV Fo,undation. "j
;: .. '(he '.. initiat .·!l~Pie.' of' the ~a,cil
iii was, the .'. North~ast Nebraf:lka
Expedmental "Farm, which was
change'd to the N01,'theastNebraska
Experiment Station ip 1958. There
have. peenth,tee additional llam~ .
changes" since . that· time. The'
last was in 1997, when the naD,le
became the Ha.f:lkell Agric]J1tm:~
Laboratory (HAL)' in honor of the
Haske.llfalJlily. ..,.."'

Nebraska' ., CQunties

Aquila completed the f:lecond
~haf:l~ of a four yea),' project to
incr~af:le the pressure and repllilce
so,~e majns and services in the;
natural gas system f:lervingWayne.
'T49 project 4lvef:ltment so far

,e;ceeds $236,QO~i' uitl).e sYf:ltem.
With fhe, impr9YE!m,ent~ completed
tWa year, the. natural' gas f:lYf:ltem
will. peoperated 'at a higher pres.
.f:l{u~ .' and provide for custom!:lf
grc;>wth in the community. '

"We are pleased. to complete this
phase. of.the total project and be
able to partner with Wayne to facil~
itate. more growth. opportunities,~
f:llrld Allan"CW-p" Wical, operations
f:lupervisor for Aquila in Wayne.
"This project moved 'f:lmoothly and,
effeCtively pecauf:le of theeoopera
tiOl>: from' all interested parties,
inciuding the' contractor,' CUf:ltom
ers, Aquila employees and Wayne
city employees." ." '..' . ..'
" Irpprovements thj.s year included
an area bounded, by Seventh Street
to l,3th Street and fromMain Street
to. $herma,n Street. Gas meter f:lets
were up~raded or replaceIi and
meters l()(:ated inside buildings in
the area w'eJ?e moved to outf:lide the
premises.
~ical reported the project W'ill ,

take two i additional years. to com
plete and the improvements will
focus on replacing mains and ,f:ler·
;vices where necesf:lary. The result
is improved gas service reliabil
ity during winter months when
demand is high and impfoved abil
ity to meet future growth needs of
Wayne ,.
, Aquilas~rvesapproxiinately
1,970 natural gas customers in
Wayne anI! 197,000 i customers in
Nebraska. The, company's state
hea'dquarters is in 'Lincoln. For
JD.ore information;' visit 'www. aqui
la.com..

Gov. Dave Heineman, left, p're:s~nts ~ phiqu,e noting Wayne ounty's desig:qa,t~09 as
Livestock FrI:ndl: Co~~tyW~ayne Conoty Commissioner Boi N:ssen; , .',.

CertIfIed' J, ',., .~': "
contin.'uedf,.. r.J.om.. pa.ge lA public' hearing, secure a declara- ter.r.'fo.r.... li.,.vestQc.. ~ operations.. in a ~

tiona~kno"'ledging the im,portance giv.f? county, if applicable.:
': of livestock. to the well~being of Addftiona~ ¥c;>rmaHo,n abput the,;

Meic~a-'?-ts . State' . B~~k 'als~ th~,c0'f?~Y~ ~Hl:m~it a narrat~y~that ~lvjeftpc:lt .Fr~~J,1dly CpU;J,1ty prog.t:am,\
exprej)f:led his apprecIation for the def:lcribes howthe county meets the ~ 1<n:ailal;>le by co~ta~tln~ t~e N;DA i
efforts of thof:l~ involved. in t,he. ,i mte~t "of' th~ Livestock Fri'ell;?iy at ~PO-422;6?92or Dy vif:li~mg rpel'
process. , . .' '.. ' . .; '. .'. Ii .Cou'nty program and provide copies ND~ web sIte at http://www.agr.
. "Wayne COl\nty has an advan- i

• of the dQcuments and regulations n."e,~..,6~.andelicking the Livestock
ta~e,alld opportunity to market the' "as.sociated . with site-f:lelection, cd- Fri ndly County box.
count~,,: The' internet is-' a,' po'werf\ll ' ' . . ~ ,.' . - . , ':: '; ,,\ ,
toot and ha;vingthis, def:lignatfon
will helpma,rket ouJ' county."

,FoUowi,pg the cerempny, .. tours
of MPM FarJIl.s, \v~re,conducte.d by
Kent PUlfer, ownet of the fa.cility.

Toap}?lyfo.r aHvestoc;k friendly
des.ignation, a county mUf:lt hold a '

, '.,.,' 'f .' ," '.' '. ...... '

Ngtural'gas
systemupgraqe,
nowC9mpletei~
'Wayne tomers" ,

I "
'-<
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while the second flight gross
points winning team was Swede
Fredrickson, Val Kienast and Tiin
Sutton with 66.

, The top four teams in the' ne~ ,.
points standings wE:(re also award-
ed in two flights. '

The top four teams in the net
points first flight group included:
1. Bob Robinson, Eric Schoh and
Shelly Harder (59), 2. Ralph Etter,
Kelly Hansen and Ken Dahl (60.1),

,3. Reggie Yatell, Brooks Blohm and
Derek Anderson (60.72), 4. Denny
Linster, .Nick ,Muir and Brett'
Parker (60.87). ;

The top four team finishers for'I,
the net points second flight of the
amateur division were: 1. Mark
McCorkind'ale, Brent Prie~ and
Russ Gade (62.92), 2. Rod Hunke,
Steve Muir and Doug Mohl (63.2),
Tom M;itzel, Bob Mitzel and Bob '
Moody (65.44,>, 4. Lori Beutler,
Lynette Rath and Rita Brehmer
(66.6).

Providence Pro-Am continues
to be a success for foundation

I ' ,

The annual Providence Medical
Center Pro-Am golf tournament
was yet another success, despite
being cut I!'hOl:t by a strong thun
derstorm moving aqoss Northeast
Nebraska.' ,
, The, seventh annual event was

played at the Wayne Country Club
on Aug. 10 as a benefit for the
Providence Medical Center
Foundation.

Capturing the professional divi
sion of the tourney was Wayne
Country Club PGA professional'
Troy Harder (65) who edged Justin
Herron (65).

Other. scores/places in the pro
division included: 3t. Shane
Zywiec, Jason' Peterson' 67; 5t.
Scott Harmelink, Kylt1 Shellpepper
69; 7,. Chris Wiemers 70; 8t. James
kinney, Sean Riley 71; 10. Jeff
Kuhn 72.

Thl;l amateur division was
claimed by first flight gross point
winners Kevin Peterson, DQug
Rose and Tom Schieffer, with '59,

I

,,, Wilde'at soccer'team picked
to finish sixth in NSIC
, r " '

The Wayne State College womens' soccer team has been tabbed
for a sixth place finish in the Northern Sun Conf~rence, accordin$
to the 2007 league preseason soccer coaches poll released last week.

WSC finished sixth in the IeagU(;l last season with a 4-4-1 mark en
route to a 9-10-12 fInish. The Wildcats had a strong finish down the
stretch of the season with a semifinal fInish at the NSIC tourneY to
take fourth place.

Winona State was picked as the preseason favori,te fol," the eighth
straight season, while the University of Mary was second. Next in
the poll were: Northern State, Concordia-St. Paul and Bemidji
State. ,

Wayne State players to watch this s~ason were senior midfield
er/forward Gena Romano and sophomore defender Christina King.

The squad opens the season at Minnesota State in Mankato,
Minn, on Sunday, Aug. 25. '

This season will be the second season at the Wildcat helm for
head soccer coach Brooke Bredenberg. '

Max Greve returns to the dugout 'after' pit~hing in the first
championshi'p game with Chappell in Geneva. '

Property of

AUG 1 6 REC'O

WAYNE PUBliC UBAARY

Imside coach Paul Sok stands neal;" t,he famous Danish
Wlind~ll~on4i8 recent inter,nation~lcoaching trip

U\ing in the North Sea. France, Ger'many, Netherlands,
,I IThe tournament featul'ed Finland, Belgium, Canada,
wreStlers from the United S:ates, Scotland and Austria.

,
Thursday, August 16, 20071B'

W~'C g~a,duate lflnds state title for~I9w~ school:
By David W. ~arstens ' , ball and assista~t' b~'stetball coach and Central Missouri State in the regional cha~-
Of the Herald , junior high 1?-ealth instrue or in his hometown pionsl)ip gaine.

of Washington, Iowa: Prior to: coming to WSC, Milfer pitched for
A Wayne State College graduate continues "It's been an exciting swmer and I'm ~ook- Kirkwood Community College where he only

~ to attain success after making his mark on ing forward to this fall," iller said., 'T will be lost two games as a pitcher.
the college baseball team sev~ral seasons cOl'lching on the very sam' field I played ball In high school, Miller said he only lost
,ago. , '. ,", in high school.!"· .' ",' 'three games from the mound.

Nathan, Miller,' who played at WSC from Despite injuries, that h~mpered his juni()l' iTt's amazing to think ~ l'eally only have
?001 to 2004, 'recent coached the Iowa season at Wayne Stllte, iller finished his lost 10 games as a pitcher since I was a
Mennonite School to an inipressive 28-3 sea- senior campaing "at 11-1 n the mound. The sophomore' in high school," Miller added.
son on the way to the state, qass lA champi- left-hander set the sch ol's 'single season Miller is the son-in-law of Brian an'd

. pnship. ' ' , school r~cord for,Wins an was named First-, Shelley Freyert of Wayne, and said he looks
'It's also been an memorable summer for Team in th~ Northei'n SJ;n Conference 'and forward to his return visits to Wayne and

Miller and his wife, Brandy (Frevert) who is . First Team-All Central region, along with hopes to attend a WSC baseball game or two
formerly of Wayne, as they are the proud par- being named the MVP ~ the 2004 league next spl:ing, '
ents of a new baby girl, Addison. toumameqt.' "I always like comin?, back to Wayne and

This fall, ~i1ler will begin a new faculty WSC reached the 2 04 NCAA, North seeing everyone and se~ how: the baseball
,Jo~~tion\athis old ~gh school a~ a head base- _, ~~n~ral Region title ga. e b~fore fllping, to pl'ogram at WSC keeps continuing," he said.

Wakefield's repeat,'q,qest stop'ped short
Chappell sweeps Wakefield Se1iors in Class} qtttle ~ames to earn championship creJlvn

By David W; Carstens ..
Of the Herald ',

( , A ( , •

" i.A~epe\:lt champi,opi;lhip wasn't in the cards for Wak~field this season.
." "Th~ C~appell B~cldey ,B~J?pers turned away the Wakefield Seniors in
.. t~e;Am;eriellrn Legion Ctass ,'e championship game with back-to-back

wjns ,911 A,ug... 8 in, Genev~.. ' " , , ' '
'; ~,W~kefieid(40-11) entered the game seeking what would have been

,- the ~2th Seniors 'state title for the "Baseball Capital of Nebraska."
. I~ '~p~t, develoi>e~' to be a honie j1un derby over the course of two cham
'piQn'ship gafues, the Bombers picked up 6-4 and 7-6 wins over
Wakefield:! .,' , " '" ,.. -, " ' . '

, "W~kefi~ld had defeated Ch'§ppell duriu'g the tournament after the
, hialn: posted a 2-1 wirl. over the Bomber!! the previous day.'
. ':As Wakefield entered the first championship game as the, l?nly ~ea!U

tha.t was undefeated'in tourney play, Chappell's title was secured afte.r
, the team potched consecutive wins. ,

"I' Mn't think we misplaye4 the game or gave it away," Wakefield
coa~h Paul Eaton told repprterlJ following the game. "I think they just

, took' ~t. This is a great group of guys. I've coached a lot of teams over the
'years and this is great one.", , , ' '

,rhe ,fi,l~st game saw Wakefield jump to a 4-1 lead only to have
Chappell tie the game on a t~ee-ruh homer by Brady Sanchez. The
Bombei'~ put an end to the game iI} the se'venth frame off a two-run
home homer from Zach Krueger., '

Wakefield was sparked Offl;lnsively in the first game by doubles by
TaIlnetSoderberg and Nick' Cw:nyn. Max Greve took the loss on the

. mound for Wakefield in the first game. "
Ii ~uke Henderson ea,rned a, walk and later ~cored off an RBI single by
'i>~nch hitteJ; Alex Anderson in the top o( the second inning to 'ope.n the
fu-st contest with a 1-0 lead.. , '\

The lead was extended with three more runs in the top of the fourth
tra'me; beginnin'g with a leadoff'double by Curnyn, who reached home
after 'Greve, popped a two RBI single that also allowed Ryan Klein to

\ ,. J,~ . \. - ,

plate a run.: " " ,
S6derb~rg tallied Wakefield's fmal run of the game after a double and

steal put hi~ in line to extend the lead. He seizeQ, the opportunity to
scora when h~ reached home plate afte,r a passed b<;l.ll while Henderson

" ~, ,
, was ~p fa ba~. ' , '. , ,

Unfortunately, Wakefield's repeat chances were wilted after Sanchez
,and ,f(tue~etdid tlieir dam~ge'for Chappell. ,
, :The second gfl,me saw Wakefield hold a 6-2 lead after four innings.
Toa scoring wa~ highlighted in the t1,lird frame when Drew Rose led the
teKm wi!~ a's9lP hqm(fun an4, Soderberg popped an RBI single and a
solo hom~r of his own to ri~llt fi\lld in the fIrst iilIdn~. " '. ,

,J.gel Nixoll; plat~4 Wakefi~ld's first run after he was batted in by Ben
He~dersQil. ,Grl;lve 'also, notched a run: off a fielder's choice by Mason
l:\Ti,Xon, Chappell: 'scoi'ed;: a 'run in. the bottom of the frame; however,
wakefield mamtain¢d a:3-,llead. ,', ' ; " "
, Wakefieid mount~dits next'scoring; threat i1). the next inning after

Joel Nixoh t~ached base' and managed steals to'both se~ond and t~ird.

, "B~n, H~~defs<?~ pr~ce~~~~ ltd ~}~k .iii! ~ ~a~ ,~~ ,\ya~e~~ld 'p?s~tione..d at
.. );"""/ ' " the cornet§; ~o.4e.rp~rgnailed an ~B.r smg1e to cellterfi:eld to s~ore N1XO~

to extend the lead to 4- t , ' '
The thir<fin'ning began with Rose's big blast to centerfIeld to extend

the l~ad to 5-1, and Chappell responded with another run ~n the bottom
of the frame to close out the fi'ame at 5-2. ,

The top of the fourth saw Klein record Wakefield's final run of the sea
son after he scored on an RBt ground out by Soderberg.

The Bombers launched three straight home runs by Sanchez, Keith
POyock and Grant Ed~ards and added an RBI single by Logan Krueger
to pull ahead with a 7-6 advantage in the bottom of the sixth. " " , .
Wakefielq reliever Joel Nixon, who finished fpr starter Luke Henderson, T8rnner Sodel})erg sprints J:)~ck to first base to avoid a tag
tooIt 'the loss on the moun,d. , ' in last week's fii:st championship game against Chappell,, l . ,
~.~~_~_~_.~~~r~~~~~@~MDW{~M:~WUM~M~W~M;~~~W~ill~~~~~:;~~~0~

Winside coach instructs ':athletes
at international ~restlirtgmeet

Winside wr~stling coach Paul nity'to coach side-by-side with for
Sqk recently had a unique opporttl- mer four-time NCAA fmalist and
nity; to provide his coaching skills Olympic champion Ed Bamlch from
at.an inte'rnationallevel. Iowa," Sok said.
~ok recently returned from the Training sessions usually lasted

Netherlands where he was for four hours in the morning or
in~olved in coaching a junior age afternoon, while the rest of the day
gr~up wrestling'team from' across wa,s filled with cultural activities in
th~ United Statl;)s. Holland~

The group was associated with Sightseeing Ilctivities for the
the PeoJ?le-to-People Sports group were wide-rangin$ and
Ambassadors program. ' includedt touring a wooden shoe

Seven coaches from around the fa~tory and a cheese manufactur
co~ntrywere selected after a three- ing facility, the Dutch ParIiment,
tier' interview and application traditional Dutch windmills, the
pr&e'ss in order to cQach the group ,International Peace' Court, Anne
of 80 wrestlel:s.· Frank's house, Amsterdam Canal

While in Amstei'dam, the Ride, St. Bavo Cathedral and lunch
wrestlers partiCipated in a seven- at the Hard Rock Cafe in down
day training and clini~ camp prior . town Amsterdam.
to tpe two-day international meet." The group was also involved in ~

"One of the great things about 10-kilometer, bike r,ide, hiking
working the camp' process prior to tours and participated in an korf
th~ meet was having the opportu- ball clinic/game. as well as swim-

f
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603 N. Main,.
Wayne·
375-9982
375-4151

Thanks to/aU'the,
. .

businesses 'and ," ..... ~:
.indivfdua'is w'hodonate'd:

. : ..., ,'. . ,::,. :. "..: ,;. ,.: i ' :t.. :'\

.ito the; Wayne' Baseb'all.,'· .
Association for tHeir state'

.. trip toSic;tney. .'
Thank You .very· f':1uch!I;.:'~

Asst. Coach
Tim 'Schaefer

Player make$verbal commitment 'I

CAMBiUDGE - Shelby Shultz, a middl~ Wtter/blo~keJ; 'from
Cambridge High School announced this week her verbal commit·
ment to play for Wayne State College next fall. The signing will be
made official this fall on natiorialletter-of-intent signing daY.
Durmgher junior year, she recorded 403 kills, 108 blocks arid 278
digs for the Cambridge' Trojans and was pamed to the First Tealll
Class Dl All-S.tate squad and All-Class Third Team.
..-;i '. ' I,. ,". ':;; ,

~----- Sports Notebook -'---
Hole-in-one recorded at wee
'. , •. , .". " j" I

WAYN~ - Add Tony' Pr\>vost's nl:une atilong those who ha've
recorded a hole-in-one at the Wayne Country Club this' summer.
Provost, who is froin Walthill, .tecol;'d~d Ij-n ace on July 31 on Hole
No. 8 using a 5-wood. Witnesse$ to the' feat were MicDaehnke,
Mitch Parker and Jon FreemOl;it.

Signttps lor fall leagues jJlannet!' , ,
WAYNE ~RegistraHo~ fo~Wayn~ Recreation Depart~entyouth

sports leagues will 'be cOllducted next"week' at the Wayri~'
Community Activity Center. , ...

Signups for the 2007 Wayne Youth Football for Grades 2-6 will b,~.'
held startiIig with Grade 6 registration on TUesday, Aug. 21 froib,'
3:30 to.6 ?~.;(,}rade 11-,5 xegistratiCiu}yillbe o~ Wednesday, Au&.' 2~'
at the same time, while Grade 2-3 registration 'will also be at tM)'
same time on Wednesday, Aug. 29; Registration fees will be $50 fo~
Grades 5'-6, $35 for (}J;ade 4 and $15 for Grades 2-3. Fees must be
paid at .time of tegistrl;ltiQn andadditionallnform~ti.onand s<,<h~d~:
ules will be available ;,it signup.i , " ;.".' I:CI}'

. f Volleyball registrlj-tion for Grades 2-6 wi,ll be on Thursday-Frj.d~Yl
·Aug. 24 at 3:30-6 pm each day for aU/l-ge.groups. Registration t~es~
payable at signup are $20 for act~vity center members and$25 fo~

non-members for Grades 3~6. Grade 2 registration is $15. Practice
and season schedules, will be availa1;lle ~t signup. . .. ....

For information, contact Jeff Zeiss or Jamie Backstro.m at the
activity center at 375-4803. . ..

Horseshoe' winners
Winners during the annual Wayne Couitty Horseshoe

• .' . . .• " 1

pitching tournamentat the WayJ.le County Fair have been
announced.: In the Class i\. fQmpetittori, first place went to
Mark Zl.\ch of Wayne'and~econ«(place. wa;t a~a:rd~d to
Gene Jensen of Winside. In Class', B, M~rV Brummond of
Wayne ~'as first andJ{erry Langeni~i~r•. al,so of Wayne was
second. ' '. ' , . ,

Where
I:>ein(:lln ~he

DO(:l Hou$e Ie a
GREAT Plac:;e To l3el!!

·~~'\.rfE· h. .

~~OQ

PUB/
Open 7 Days a week

102 Main. Wayne
375-9958

207 W. Main 0 Bloomfield
402-373-4986

COMPLETE SALES
& SERVICE ON

MOTORCYCLES,
4·WHEELERS

& GOLF CARTS

ROGER'S
YAMAHA

MainStreetTheaters.com

$uperoad RI'IP (1:45, 4:30) 7:25, 9:45
The Invasion PG13 NP

, (1 :15, 3:25, 5:35) 7:45, 9:55
!,.ast~ion PG13 (1 :l)5, 4:20) 7:05, 9:20
R~stH:lo4r 3 PG13NP . '..'

,;, .' ;:-" '.' (1 :20, 3:15, 5:15) 7:35, 9;40
SkinwalkEns PG13 7:50, 9:55
StarQ,-,st PG13 (1:25,4:00) 6:45, 9:30
The aoume Ultimatum PG13 '
. " , . (1 :20,4:15) 7:10, 9:35
Daddy Day Camp PG;' (2:30, 4;40)
Bratz PO ..... (1 :35, 4:10)
Underdog PG (1 :15, 3:10, 5:05) 7:00
Simpsons PG13(1 :30 3:30 5:30) 7:30 9:25
H~ Potter PG13 (4:45) 8:00
Tran$f«:mners PG13 8:45
I NoW Pronounce You Chuck &
L..arry.PG13 (1 :55, 4:20) Mo, 9:05
RatatouilleG' (2:15)
Hairspray PG (1 :25, 4:00) 6:55. 9:10

, 'Promenade Select .
SpecialtyFilms'ofOistinction

EI C~tante R (1 :40, 4:05) 6:35, 9:00
Rescue Dawn PG13 6:50,9:15

.' ,

FREE ESTIMATES/

Member of Nebraska •
AutobodyAs~9dation

. . I

.' 1~8 Pearl St.

Wayne, NE
375"4555

Springfield, SD
605-369-2625

Tom's
BODY & PAINT
SHo.~ INC.

'.. " .- , )

. 's1iI!s.,
Se'rvice,
Leasing

Golf Car Sales & Service,
"First place to stop, the best place you'll have to stop"

.939 Hawkeye Ave SW; LeMars, Iowa· 712-546-5531 or 1-877-755-0573

MD.
·Golf Car~

;Ine.

'Ii

.t!rea's only factory authorized YAM.. ·A..·.H·A.
Yamaha Golf car distributor '.

Y_I.11~ha GolJ II Equipment

Th~ Wayne Heraldl
~orningShopper

114 Main Street • Wayne
402'-375~2600

:2.~.•. 6~~.····. ;... 7t.. h s."t...~.. ;oWe lUll Medicare for Di~b'~ti~ Supplies
'.; ~y.ne ',' 0 Free Delivery .

oFree Mail-Out
402r37S-2922, ·ConvenientDrive Thnl '

WomenB" league
,standings
(as of July 24)

Team 3: 73 p?ints .
, Nancy Endicqtt, Vicki Pick

TeaI:O. 11: 68 points
Team 6: 96 ppints :.

Team 15: 66 points
'ream 22: 59 points
Teain:20: 58 points'
Teal1l 21: 58 poillts'
Team 4: 55 P()ints

Team 10: 5.5 points
Tea,I1l7: 53 poillts

Team 18: 52 point~

T~aIl1 2:' 48 points
Team 12: 48 poUlts
Team 19: 48 points
Team 8: 45 points
Team9! 45 points
Team 14: 45 point~

Team 5: 44poiIiiJ
Te~m 16:' 44 points
Team 17: 34 points, . .

, Team 1: 24 p((lints

Current standiitgs, no
play due to we~ther

on Aug, 9

..()'···L··.··········:······F',.··N.·".(i~;:.:.. \ ~' ~ " ,(:' " 'J c'i ':" ", ~,' ,,'-',', _

l., : ,,- '..':. '.,_ - '0 .. - ;.

. .
. .. ", "

\ 'r

Th ~apy

. .. Dep~~tm~n~
.';SUFcess ~n Rehaq . ., /.'

1200 Provid¢nce Road· Wayne, Nebraska· ~02) 375-7937
I Occupational- Physical- Sle~cb, .

Aquitic therapy is a beneficial form of therapy that in aquat~c therapycan.jbe r~IWdn~( and'fun, and is a good
can be performed. in both iridoor aI).d o;utdoorpool facil- \ alternat1:,e to land ?a~ed therapy. .... ' .. •
ities. Aquatic ther!ipyuses physical properties of water, . Aquati~ ~herapy 1S !:jot recom~el,lded f~rcl'l:t:a~n med~
suc{1 a$ buoyancy, yillcosity, and hydrostatic pressure to ICal cond!tions, .~owe~er, a. v~~ty of disal:nlitie~ .and
enhan~e, restore, and ma~ntain an individual's func- orthopedic condItIOns fan partlcl.l?ate. Som~ condltl~ns

tio..nal t.b.. iIities.. B.U.OY.· ancy (Ie...e.reases graVl.. 'tational forces ~hat are com~...only Itre.a,ted . WIth i'lq1;1a~lC. the~~py
on th, body allowing individuals to move with mclude: arthritla, fiqromyalgIa, back mJunes, Jomt
dllcrea~!'ld stress o:p.,muscles, joints, and bones. . ' replacements, a~d mahy mo~e. . "
.. Vist;Pl?ity o( water. J;lrovides an excellent source of, .For an! questions .~pout fiquatlc therapy, please con- '

re.SiS.t.a..f.. C.e. W.hiC.h·.aid.e.s.· ..I.'h.. 1.·m...p.r.....'o.'Vl..'n
g

mu.SCul.l:\l' strength...... tact ProVldence PhYSll.al. Therapy at 375-7937.
H:rdro~tatic preSSl.1l"e can hlllp circuI!ition, often reduc- ..
fugswfl~ingiiithel~gs, an~e.s, .and feet. Participating .

• ,.... I. M,.E!'IS', '~eague Sta~di~gs
Nicklaus Division Palmer Division
*l5...1 •.• \•.35' *39 ~o:. ,... 34.5 \

KellylHammer ~\;~Pe~rson .,
JOfl Wr~n '. . Je~se JoIm,son

Donovan Doescher GqJUlar Spethman

01 ~ .. 1 3LI;) 23 ',: 33.5
19.1 28 26.: 28.5

OS" '. .' '1.' '. '. ~· 2.·6··· 28 : 28
•• " • 0 ••••. *35 'i .' 28

Qq , .- 25 *41··.. · . ". '2'75
., I" '. '.. ,' •••.•• "

09 .. '1'\' •• 23.5 43.•....... 25.5
13 .. 'i'!' .. 23,5 . 34 ~"! 24.5
~l .. '1' 23.5 4P ',' 23

, 03 .. r 23 . 25 ~. 22.5
22 22.5 37 · 22.5
'02 j .. ; .. 22 32.: 22
*14.' .I. :2L5 ,.' 27 l~.5
*07' 1- ' .21" 30 19.5
20 .....r......20.5 38 ~ 18
17" I 183L 17.5
08' "1' ."\65 *42 .-•.... 17
16 ... ;.... ia .24.'.' 16.5
. " ·1····· 36 145

.04. '0' , ••••• 1/5 33····,'· ", 't3'5. '1.' .••.•.•.,.... '.
12 ,' 14.5 29 13

·11 1••••. 13.5 40.: ~ 13
18 ~ 12 46 : ( ·1~.5

, 10 :., 4 44 ,....• 9.5
~urr+;nt standings, no play due to
\ I' weather on Auft. 8

*F;'rst half·seas~)llqualifier

"11"" .
We~k 17 result (Aug. 1)

Low Scores: Low Scores: (July 31)
Apl~3[ers:Doug Rose 33, Je~emy Nelson 34, ~d players: Sandra Sutto.·

,Don Pr~ston 35, Kelly Hammer 36, Kelly 40, Karen Kwapnioski 4 I'

Hansen ~7, Tim Keller 37, Ray Nelson 37, Dave Ann~ Volk.45, Jill S~e~tl~~

Diedikerl38, Brad Hansen 38. '46, AlliS.on' Kru.. ge.r 48, Vi.lCr~...·
B PI.ar.er.s: Jef.se J.Ohn.son 37, Les Keenan. Pick 48, Deb Whitt 52.

39, Bra~ Thom311 39\ Jon Wren 39, Lowell .
HeggemeYf.lr 11, Bill Melena 41, Paul Roberts White players: Jeanette

41, R.. Ob.e~'. B.ac.km~n42,... :r'lIc.k. M.uir 42; G.ary •Swanson 47, Diann Kenny 51,
Poutre 4 '. . , C'" d She. 53 M dl'.. ·In y .ennan, '. .an, .,
: C plafers: Dan l30wers 44; Kevin Heithold Burkett 54" Marilyn carhar
44, Brya~ Hestekind 44, Lowell Olson 44, Steve ..
Beckert5, Seth Liston 45, Matt Steele 45, 54, Melis.sa Hammer 5,
Do:p.ovan Doescher 46, Scott Hammer 46. Michele Jorgensen 55.

I' .

Ma" kent~in~~C Cl~ss'·c 'proves,successfqI
'.' - " f _ ,Ii, -." ''',' ': J, : \,.' c., . " , ", " '. '~'.. '

In a racear~ed only by oppres~ PUUed;toge,therto puton another . ,to the singletr~ck took its toll
siva heat a d humidity, Elkhorn .excellent raCe. . immediately. As the morning wore .
Valley Cyelin powered by Monster COIPlJ,lents from Psycowpath on the humidity made breathing
again stol~ t~e show with organlza- committee' m~mbers, racers, and difficult and the race long.
tion and ven~e.After weeks of trail spectators indicate .that all had a Elkhorn Valley Cycling powered

work .an? ne1rlY a year Of.. h... ope.an.!..... d p.o.s.i.tive expe.. rieI)...c~ with.. both. t.he, I l>Y..... Monst~r tea~ mem.bers we.. ~e on.
speculatlO~, the race day finally race' crew and the traIls theiD-" '. ' " the podIUm III each categ~ry

came and lub members again selves. First offthestarting line: M~n's categories a?,d one lap .fo~ entered~\ Firs~ time MTB race~
, were Begiimef (l~d·. JUJrior cate- W~men's and Jumors ,categones: Jamie Bachrilann . ,of Norfolk

"'-I"""!'!!!!'P'~"""'1IIIiIIoi1""' gories. After spm~ discu,~sion, lap Copditions began to ~eat u~ righ~ brought home' gold in Women's

counts' were fiet at two for the ~w.... lay..and the start,hi,U le,..ad~n,~., up Beginner Open, pulling away from
. '., . '~\~., • . .' h~r,cOI~petitpr~from the begiiln.ing....-----~----~------f-'--~. 0+,----_.-"" and fJ,hishing minutes ahead of.

O'p'. EN'.I'N S·······0'.':0"NI .them. Todd Jochum of StantonI:. .. . . '. overc~me an early race meltdown,
. powering home to second place in

,'. . . '. . .. ."" . Men's. BeginnElr Open. In Men's

"~,j,·.'.,·~,:tI··.'./".' .·.ft.·'.·.··•.•.u·..::.·'.'.·· 1'1''a" 'n'. ~~:::r~~~r~~~~:::~:a~;:
-:..jl '-i .'. •. ,..,.'. 1;.0 a vl;lry impressive second place'.

.-~, , .... '.\" I ,,', :SythetimetheSportandExpert

. P,,.H,YSIC'A.L rrHE~..A.py , l:<lasses took the line, the heat had'. , I'. .. pe(.:oP1e stifling and a breeze of any
Heartland Physical Therapy W~'II soon be opening a new"" . ~prt was very welcome indeed. In
outpatient physical tht;lrap'y clini in Wayne. The clinic will Sport, Josh' :B,easley, Bob

, Brindamour, Doug Larson, Nicole
offer' convenient front door parking private treatment rooms, a Koch", Greg. Mayer, and Dl,ile
large gym.space and new r~habili ation equipment. The clinic Rabigeau each scored flIst place.

~. ..' wi.n ~e~taffed by Andrea BIEfke ~ho i~ a physical .' Elkhorn Valley Cycling powered by
)herapisVathJ~tic trainer. A~drea ils a flative of Wakefield, NE, 'Monster rider TiinPowell of Wayne
.a.nd Cl,lr~entWayne re'sident. Hea~land Physical Therapy sta~. 'wa~ fourth in Men's Master 45+.

". a.ttend contin.uing edu.catio.n cours;$' on a yearl.y... b.,.asis to pass.,. Unattached rider Joel Moritz of
'. Norfolk took seventh in the same'i,along the latest programs in reha i1itatiC?n to o~f patients an~ class. '

.. ' "', athletes..•.We. a.r.e Independ~n...try0.wned, ~nabling . Cam Kirkpatrick, makihg the
us to work with the physi ian of your choice. long trip from Des Moines,. took

. '::. Be looking fO.r our gra.. ,d..open...in...g..,...•. da,te! . '... '. ... first ip Expert Men, blistering the
. . . . ." . . .' ." .' . trail with four incredibly fast lap

611 ValleYDriVe"C~lIeg. e... ,f~.za.,....wayn~, ,NE 6876~ timea.• KeviI\ Limpach won the
. ,Toll Free 86 .371 ..7407 " '.' Expei't Men 35+ and Roxz~nne

. . . Abbott. took the Expert Women's
"We Care About\Your Care"9ivisioii. ',... . . ". .
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enior· LegtonBaseball
yourtrip~,~9:Statel

",' ' . " ';',~". <" ;;:.;<:~,: :::!'~i,/'I;, (:;i, :' ': :< ,: '. ' ,"

'I " l,. " _ ~ <.. " 'j, '.. 1 • . . " • , • t J • .. ,'.' > • •

;':/ " F~6t~t':f?~;;1.~~~;t? right: I,an, Miner, Ryan Klein, 'rOlbY Henderson,,~el~ Hen?erson, Luke Henderson; Nick Curnyn, Alex Anderson and¥aspn
~f . NI~on;l.JacJi):o~"CQach l\flke Mogus, ~oach MI e Clay, Saul OrtIz, Joel NIxon, Cory Gustafson, Max Grev~, Tanner Soderberg, Drew Rose,

" ~:,,' .' J;,icob Blessi~fg iUld,Coachi faitl Eaton.' , . , , .• ' , ' ' , '. > •

,\. " 'I' , ": , " ~ "t ."~'.:'!,' .... , " I ••'," • " I 1'" 1 " , !
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mair of Norfolk, 24:37 MPH; 2.
Johnathan Spray, NQrfolk' 24.08
M:pH; 3. Joe Sav~~e.,.9m;ah;a24.0Q
MPH 4. Marty GMs,' SioUx City,
IA 23.84 MPH; 5. Jim Albin,
N~rfolk 23.(56 MPH;'6. Scott,Blair,
Pierce 22.79' MPH; 7. Richard
Hak,e, Ma~~son. 19.33. M:PH; 8.
Jamie Bachmann, Noifolk·19.33
MPH.' :,

. I " '.'
Short .Course: 1. Broch. M\ihs,
Carroll, 19.93 MPH; 2. Jan Hake,
Madison. 18.12 MPH.' .,'

AdalD's teaID

Norfolk time· trial held.'
I

•A. last minute change in pla,ns ing skies and humid conditions.. In
kept theAug. 1 racl'l of the Norfolk the Long Course, Duane Blair
Time Trial Series on the schedule. edged out John Spray for firs,t with
(Mother race is to be scheduled in .... Joe Savoie in third, only three sec
September.) Absences in some cate- 'onds' down. In the Short Course,
gories did not legitimately affect Muhs and Jan Hake each raced as

I '. ,'. e,

season standings, however, and uncontested men's and' women's
with races still left on the schedule, entries.
the points races are still be contest- Next on the schedule is the final
ed. criterium i'ace of the year at
. Newcomers Bro~h Muhs and Northeast Community College on

Marly Gruis raced with other vet- .. Aug. 15.' ,
erans of the series under threaten- Results: Long Course: 1. Duane

r
Ryim Nichols of Wayne has.

earned a Ba!:helor of Science'
degree in Welding Engineering
Technology from Ferris,. State
University in Big Rapids, Mich.

Some 1,663 students completed
the requirements for certificates,
associate, bachelor's, master's and'
doctoral degrees at Ferris State
University, Kendall College of'M
and Design and the College of
Professional and' Technological

,Studies during the semester that'
ended in May, ". ' "

Nichols gr,aduated cum laude. '
, Students graduating withhonots

were recognized for high academic
achievement on the basis of GPA's
computed on a 4.0 scale. The uni
versity is currently undergoing a
ttansition from the current English
system of hon.(jrs del'lignationl3 tb

, the m6re tdulitional and striJ:lgenti
Latin system. • . .

English level~ of recognition are
. High~st Distin.ction, 3.75 to 4.0;
High DistmctlQn; 3.5 to 3.7'{a,ild

( DistinctioJ?;$.25 to 3.49. Lati.Jil~v
els of recognitiop. are Summa Cum
Laude, 3.9 to 4.0; Magna Cum
Laude, 3.75 to 3.89 and Cum
Laude, 3.5 to 3.74.

Medical OlficesNorili
301 North 27th Street.sl.lne 2
Norfolk. NE 68701
Phone: 402.844.8166

.Call for more info i
(402)'69S..0180 .1\

;;.;:.11_0-:-..:-:.. _

Wayn~·teams pla'ce in softball tOtirbirrhent
,", . "" -'. " - . .'.. ,.. ' ,- ..-. ( ~\ ~- ..,... \~" .' '.; .

A softball tpUrnament was held," Urwiler, J.J. Hart~ng; Tanner Munter. "." "
in Coleridge over the weekend with Soderberg, Taylor Peters, Justin Earning third place was Hefner
Wayne teams taking two of the Dutcher and Jeff Thiele. Oil of Coleridge. Team members
three top spots. . . include front row, left to right,

. " . Second place went to The Ram Myrria Collins; Diana Davis, Janet
,First place went to Casey' Rods (Adam's team): 'leam mem- Groene,' Heidi Hefner, Dana

EJei,:tric of Wayne. Team members bers inclu,d~front row, left to right, Hansen, Kasey Hansen, Laur'a
ij)cl~de" front row, It;:ft to, right, '. Diclt Colltns, Myrna Collins,' Hefner and Ariel Prater. Back row,
Monica Carroll, Danica Carroll, MIcaela. Weber, Dawn Jensen, Pick Collins, Kerry Hefner, Joe
Amy Benge and Jessie ~iper. Jessica Jammer; Katie Coates and Groene, Chris Arduser, Jesse
lVliddle row, Myrna Collins, Steph Ashley Carro,ll. Back row,' Jacob Hinrichs, Ryan O'Connor; Scott
Urwiler and Amy Wiebelhaus.. Kay, Ryan :Hix, Brian l\{ohl, ~e~, , Prater, Brandon Webb and Haley
Back row, Dick Collins, Kody Mohl, He,ath Dickes and A~am., ,Hefner. . "" :

f '~

His qualitk~ations ilic1udc;': .
?;, ,.: " '., ,:-, ,';,~., ,~

. .~ Medkal begrec'fr6mi~)l'danUniversity of
,S~icl1CCand Tedmology . .
-ln1:cbial Medicine Residency at J(jrdari

University H9spital and the University of
Mis&ourl in Kansa~City

- Neurology Residency at the University ofTexa~

Southwestern Medical Ccnter in Dall'a~
.. - Neurophysiology I'cllowshipht Th~ University of

Texas ~outhwestdn McdicalCeoter .' . ." '
-Multiple'SderhsisComprehellsivc Trainin~

Program at TheUniversily of Texas ,
SOulhwestel1l !\1edkal Center

- J. Kil:fin Penry Epilepsy Mini-Fdlowship in
Wi1lston-Sillein,"NG , '

To schedule an ripp0intmcrit, call 402-844-8166.

Hakam I\s('tad, M.D. has joined Faith Regional '\
.Neurology Services. Dr. '\saad's pl'aClice'is focused on .
the d,iagnosis and treatment of ncurologic{il disorders,
incl~ding Alz1).eimcr's, l'arkinson's,Epiicpsy.l\1ultiple
Sclerosis and"Stroke. '

.1' -

I"

Mike.Brudigan
\:402~371-4117

The Wayne H;erald, Thursday, August 16; 2007

FaitrfRegional Health Services is
ple'ased .t'o welcome

Hakam Asaad, M.D
NeurOlogy' Services

When you fi114;a ;hoine~,~.He'll find you"a lo~n!
.' .~ - t· . ,

.~i·.

Stpp.n for so'me ,;Psychic

fUll during the ' s~~~~a~,a

'~il.'''d;;Day' A~9~~.23
,CoIebl'ation! Ra~~s~~~;~~onl
'.' .' . ' ..... '. .. .' . newspaper columnist

No one und~r 21 admitted to ~asino area. Owned and Operated By TheWinnebago Tribe of Nebraska
,. "- ';; - , '

MR. GoUita"~ IDee".';'
822 Main St.- Springfield, .SO - 605-36.9-262, - www..rilrgOlfc~r.net

4B

Team,partjcipates in 'event
. Elkhorn V8,IJey Y.rclip.g p~~~red' the NUMB ride and the Norfolk

by Monster' membere Richard and ,. Race Series. Jan brought home sec-
Jan Hake of 1v.fad,ison participati;ld <;>nd inli{lr diVision. .. '.'
in the ColUixlousDuathlon oriAUg""i;'~ Richard -.'.Hake is bl'lcoming
11.. The ~,e~th,erwas h()~~:!ihd:~.¥n0~across the statli as a fierce
humid witllV~ry litt~e air :inov~~:'coIhpetit9ranti just a ~eat person
ment to cooll?artici)?ants. l:ln~ vol-.. to be around.. HB:k;e again takes
unteers. .' , ....•..•.....••...'. ' .. ,..... .•.. home' gold in his age. division

This was thElfirstduatliIonthat'adding til his sc>6n-to-be roomful of
Jan has p#tid,l);i,teti in but sb;~ has '.gol? 1l1ed~ls. H~ke.finished Within
been participp.t,ingap.d i:mprovin~ eight. mmutes of the (lver8,ll win-
her cyclingskills in. such eve:t;l,ts a.s :p,ers. ' .

r----..,...---,------------'--------~-----------,.,

Northeast to offer basic nurse aide course
Another session ofa three-credit- is~~r reipo~sible:~ealthcaie'tothe dents ~pbtaiD:i-ngand maintaining

hour Basic Nurse Aide course will ill.·anq,elderly in nursing homes optimal, functi6nal potential. . '
be offered . by Northeast and 10ng-terIh care facilities under Cost Of this three-credit-hour
Community College in Norfolk qualified supervision. They will be Basic Nurse Aide class is $219.
soon. taught to recognize the aging' Books are not included. ,

With course number HLTH 1110- process and changes which accom- To register, call Northeast
OlJ07F, the chisll meets'fuesdays, pany aging~, ,Physicallemotion!)J ,CollWlunity yollege at (402)844
Wednesdays and Th~sdaY$; Aug.' needs qfgeqatric patients in tb,~ ,7265. Of visit WWW.northeastcol-
21-Sept~ 20, from 5-10 p.m. ill. the.' clinical setting,1 Will'also be' lege.com. " '
Ag/Allied Health BWlding, Room reviewed. ,
202. Students will also be taught Rvan Nt-chols'

Students in this three-credit- basicmowledge, slPll$and atti-", .'"
" hour ot 76-contact-hour class will i tudes specifi(l to geriatri,c c~e and ..•. g"ra.·.. dua.-t.·.·.e's,., from.

.learn the skills necessary to admin- . to identifym~ans to assist resi} ,

Ferris State

J..
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See PROJ~CTS,page 78
, l' ,

Shelby Krie
placed as Beginning'
Clothing Champion.

Edle 'Billiar: Floriculture~
Other Annual! Biennial, Grand
Championj Poultry, Cockeral
Bantams, Grand Champion;
Poultry, Senior Showmanship,
Grand Champion.
. Alison Luhr: Cats, Long
Hair, Crand Champion; Cats
Senior Shownlanship, Reserve
Championj Cats . ' Senior
Showmanship, G-rand Champion.

James ,Roeber!" Ag
;Miscellaneo:us, . WoodWorking
Champion.

Colton Oswald: Beef - General,
Beginning Showmanship, P;
Market Beef, Feeder Calves- "

Rebecca Koch: Chianina
Breeding B,eef,Chianina Y~arlings;
Mar/ Apr, Grand Championj,
You're the Chef, Quick Bread,
Grand Championj Beef, Senior
Showmanship, Grand Cha.mpion;,
Tasty Tidbits, Foam Cake,
Grand Champion.

Shelby Krie: Sewing for Furi;
Begi~ning Unit Clothing, Grancic
ChamJ.?ion. '

Mandy Nelson: Market Beet,'
Return 'Bucket" Calf, Gra,nc\
Champioti.

Breeding Beef Champion placing.

Kathryn O'Keefe: Cats, Short
Hair,Pj Beginning Showmanship,
B; Clothing I,' Simple Bottom,
R; Decorate Your Duds
Embellished Garment, R;
Floriculture, Petunia, Bj
Floriculture Foliage Potted Plant,
R; General Clothing, Make One
Buy One, Bj Household' Pets,
R,eptiles, Fish and Amphibians, Pj
.' ~ • ~ ,EJ' ..

f [ :

Winners at the Dixon County 4-H Fashion Revue were: ElIzabeth Ebmeier (Alternate to'
. State Fair for Shopping in Style); Alison Davey (Shopping in Style Champion and State
,; Fair R~})-f~~entative); Megan Muller (Decor~teYour Duds Champion); Sheila Sorenson
;, qW4~)~. VUlt Clothing Champion and ~tate Fair Representative); and Kristyna Muller
(4-tt~ntiQnS40pper Ch;l:\mpion 'and Beginning Clothing Champion).

Y~arlingsMar/Apr, P. . Photography Unit. 1, Steers, P.'
Megan Muller: Beef-General, People/Animals Picture Display, Pj Eric Oswald: Horse, Halter

Beginning.. Showmanship, PI Sewing for Fun, Pillowcase, Rj' Geldings-3 and, older,B; Junior'
Cow/Calf, 4'if old and over Q.ows· :' Six Easy Bites, Brpwnie Cents, Pj lJorsemanship, Pj Western
with calf, Pj Decorate YouI' puds, t, Visual Arts, Home Accessory - clay, Pleasure, Junior (12-14), pj
Embellished Garment, .. P; . R. " " Reining-Beginning / Junior, ,Pj

,Fashion Show, Decorate YO\lr ,Kevin O'Keefe: Fast ;Foods, Beginning & ..:runior Tra~ Ride, 'Pj
Duds- Embellish Garment, ,P; Coffee Cake, Pj Floriculture, Beginning & Junior Pole Blilnd, 13;
Market Beef, Heavy Steers, P; ;Folia~e Potted Plant, 13; Heirloom Beg¥IDlng & lunior Barrell Race,
Quilt Quest, Level I Quilted Treasures/ Family Keepsakes 13; Senior Showmanship, P.
Exhibit-small, 13; Sewing for Furniture, R; Sewing for Fun, Jacob Oswald: Cow/Ca.lf 2 &
Fun, Pillow 13; Simmental Pillowcase, R. ,3Yr old Cows with Calf, P.
I;3reeding Beef, Simmental ,Patri~k O'Keefe: Household , ,AJllanda '. Schneider: Horse
Yearlings JaI)!Feb, Pj Six Easy :pets, ,Reptiles, Fish' and' Halter Mare's-3 'and older, R;
Bites, Baking History Interview, P; Amphibians, P; Miscellaneous Senior horseroa,nship, Wj
,Red Angus Breeding Beef, Red PrC?ject roiscellaneouse Item, P; Western PI~a:>ure, S~nior (I5~up),
Angus Yearlings M~r/Apr, P. Sewing for Fun, Pillowcase, Rj W; Senior Trail Ride,W; Senior

Conner O'Keefe: Floriculture, Pole Bend, B; Senio:r Barrell
Foliage Potted Plant, P; Sean O'Keefe: Floriculture, Race,' 13; S'enior Showmanship,
Household Pets, Reptiles, Fish and Foliage Potted Plant, 13; Heirloom W. '
Amphibians, P; Sewing for Treasures/ Family Keepsakes ,Kaylen Smith: Horse" Halter
Fun, Pillowcase, R; Visual Arts, Furniture, R; Household Pets, Mares-3 and older, 13; first Year
Original'Drawing/painting, B. Reptiles, Fish and Amphibians" Hor:>emanship(lst yr Exhibitor

Pj Miscellaneous Project miscella- any age), 13; Western Pleasure(Beg.
ne'ouse Item, R; Photography Unit a-i!) Walk-Trot, Bj Beginning & '
1, People! Animals Picture Display, Junior Trail: Ride, Bj
13; Sewing for Fun, Pillowcase, Bj Beginning & Junior Pole Bend, Bj ;
Six Easy Bites, Cooki,es, Bi Beginning & Junior Barrell Race, '
Visual Arts, Original Drawing 13; Beginning Showmanship, R. I

/painting, B. Tatum SI}lith: Horse, H,alter ';
Geldings-3' and older,B; first Year'
Horsemanspip~l,s~ yr Exhibitor ~
anyage),B; Western Pleasure,
Senior (I5-up), , Rj Senior 1'rail '
Ride, Rj Senior Pola Bend, ,13; ,
Senior Barrell Race, 13; Senior
Showmanship, R. ' ,

Caleb Tltomas: Horse, Halter
Geldings-3 and older, 13; BeginIling
Horseml;l.nshill' R;; Caleb Tho~,a<$, f

Borse Wes~ern Pleasure(Beg. 8-11) "
Walk-Trot, Pi Beginning &:
Junior Trail Ridl'l~ 'P; Horse,
~eginning Showmanship. Bj
Rabbit, Beginning Showmanship,
P; Senior Buck, oveJ,7 amonth:;;, )?

Cassidy Th~m'as: Exploring
Animals Rabbit Exhibit, PA.

CQdy ThQ~a$:' Horse, Ha't.ter
Geldings-3 and' oide~; 13; Western
Pleasy.re(Beg. 8-11) Wall~-Trot, 13;
Beginning & Junior Trail Ride, Bj
Beginning & Junior Pole Bend, R~
Beginning & JunioF Barrell Rac~,
R; Beginning Showmanship, R. "

Jarret Warner: Angus. Breedfng

Clover Kids (5 to 8 years,of age) s,how rabbits 'at the Dixon County Fair.

\

,
Fair; Digital Photography Exhibit , ,...""l""'-"!!!!"'---------""'!!""-......--------T"--!'~- ......- ....~....,.---""""'!...,;
Print, 13; Visual Arts, Original
Qrawing/painting, P, State F~r. I,

Christian Madsen, Market
Beef, Bucket Ciilf-.8,9,10 yr oIds, 13;
Rabbit, Beginning ,Showmanship;
13; Junior Buck-under 6 months, R.

KaitlYJ). Madsen, Exploring
Animalll, Rabbit Exhibit, PA. "
Daniel' Mulle;, ' Beef - General

\

Allen
Senior

Household
Fish and

ALLEN-

Geldings-3
Pleasure

Champi~ns in the cat, s~ow were: Jereniy~Kn'eifl: '(Reserve short hair cat), Kathryn
O'Keefe, (Ch~mpion Over AlII Cat and Ch~mp'ion,ShQrt Hair Cat), Michael Gregerson
(Reserv~Champion Long Hilir Cjlt) and AIisQn Luhr, (Champion Long Hair Cat.)

Junior Sh~winanship: ' P;
Cow/Calf, 2 & 3Yr old Cows with
Calf, Pi Cow/Calf, 4 yr old and
over Cows with calf, 'Pi I Miiine
Anjou Breeding Beef, Maine Anjou
Y~arling~ Mar/Apr, P; Market
Beef, Heavy Steers, 13; Best Dixon
County Bred, Bj Market
BeefFeeder Calves-Heifers, Pj
Feeder Calves - Bulls, P;
Simmental , Breeding Beef,
Simmental Yearlings JanlFeb, P. ,

Kristyna Muller: Beef-
General Beginning Showmanship
P; Clothing I, Simple Top, 13;
Ch)thing I, Simple Bottom, Bj
Cow/Qalf, 2 & 3 Yr old Cows with
Calf, Pi Fashion Sh,ow, P;
Favorite Food Revue, Favorite
Foods Revue, P; Market Beef
Heavy Steers, Bj Quilt Quest,

Champion showmen in the Cat show at the Dixon COlinty Level I, Quilted Exhibit-smal}, 13;
fair were: Kat~rY.n, Q'Ke,efe, Champion. Beginning), Shopping In Style Fashion Revue,
Amanda Luhr. (Champion Senior Division) and Alison Attention Shopper, 13; Simmental
Luh~ (Reserve Champion Senior Division) Breeding Beef, Simmenta,l

" • \ 'Yearlings JanlFeb, P; Simmental
Trot, 13; Beginning Showmanship, Bj Household Pets, Reptiles, Fish ; ,
~Mu~Co~e~P~naM~~ andAmp~MaM,B. ~--~~~~---~---~--T~7~~~=~~~~~~~~_~~~~=~~~
Quilt Quest, Level II Quilted Marissa Gregerson: Road to
EXhibit-small, P" State Faiitt' Good Cooking, No Bake Cookies,
Sewing for Fun, Pillow B. ' ; \ B;Road to Good Cooking, Oatmeal

Heidi Borg: Horse, Beginning', Cookies, P; S~cretary Books,
Showmanship, 'R; Music Secretary boo'k. Bj Visual Arts,
Contest Open Class, Pi Quilt Any Home Accessory, B.
Quest, Level I, Quilted Exhibit· Michael Gregerson:
small, P, State Fair; Cats, Long Hair, B;
Quilt Quest, Level II, Quilted Showmanship, Rj
Exhibit-snlall, Sewing for Fun, Pets, ' Reptiles"
Pillow B. Amphibians, B.

Garrett Brentlinger: Landon Kraft: Horticulture
Exploring Animals, Pet Exhibit, Carrots, 13; Horticulture, Slicing
PA. Cu~um,bers, Bj Horticulture,

Alicia Gregerson: Cats, Short Yellow'; Onions, R; Hoiticulture,
Hair, 13; , Cats," Senier Red OnIons, R; H 0 r tic:u I t u r e,
ShowmFlnship;' , R; Househotd Gr?eri; tomatoes, P; Photography
Pets, Reptiles; Fish' and t,!nitt "II, ,.A,.;etioJ:\' pjsJ?lay, ~;

Amphibians, B. p.att..e~Ij~ &;). Textures',' f~i Digiti;ll
, " Photogtaphy!," Bi- Photography

Ashley Gregerson: Cats, Unit IIf,Action Print, 13;' Special
Beginning Showmanship, Rj Long Effects l P, State

, (

A number of 4-H projects were
judged at this year's Dixon County
Fair. Those projects included the
following:

',<I

I

I
I
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Kyle Koester: Road to Good
C90king, Oatmeal Cookies, B; Six
Easy Bites, Coo~ies, B,

Shelby Krie: Sewing for Fu:n,
N~edle book and Pin Cushion, B;
Pillow, P; Six Easy Bites, Cookies,

'P; Granola B,ar or Snack, P,
Ashley l\fa:icon: Fast Foods,

Coffee Cake" P; F'oodworks, Double
Crust Fruit Pie, R. Mandy Nelson,
Market Beef, Return'Bucket Calf,
P; Six Easy Bites, Cookies, P;
Mandy Nelson, Visual Arts, Home
Accessory • using printing tech
nique, B. Travis Nelson, Six Easy
Bjtes, Cookies, P,

Taylor Pigg: Horse, Halter
Geldi,ngs-3 and older, R; Beginning
Horsemanship, R; Horse Western
Pleasure <Beg, 8-11) Walk-Trot, B;
Beginning & Junior Trail Ride, R;
Beginning & Junior Pole Bend, B;
Beginning & Junior Barrell Race,
B; Beginning Showmanship, B;
Market Beef, Bucket Calf-11-12 yr
oIds, P. Kiley Thompson, Horse,
Halter Mares-3 and older,R; Junior
Horsemanship, R; Western
Pleasure, Junior (12-14), R;
Beginning & Junior Trail Ride, P;
Begjnning & J,unior Pole Bend, B;

, ,

Winning the Dixon County 4·H Round Robin Contest were:
B~ake Messerschmidt (2nd Place) and Jarret Warner
(Champion).

~inning showmanship awards at the Dixon County fair in th~ poultry contest were: Erin
'Pubbels (Reserve Beginning Showman); Katie Gubbels (Champion Beginning Showman);
jtobert Whipple (Resfrve Junior Sh?wman); 41ison. Davey (Reserve' Champion Senior
pivision); and Edie Billiar (Champion Senior Division).
"ftate Fair, Rabbit, Junior Showmanship, P;

Sammie Camenzind: Horse, Senior Doe-over 8 mQp.th,s, B; Beginning & Junior Barrell Race,
h B; Junior Showmanship, R'

Pony Halter, R; Beginning SE(nior Buck, over 8 m<,mt. s, Ri, 11K k t B f B k t C If. 11 12 .niI

t-Iorsemanship, R; Beginning & Large Fryer, B; Fur Class- Rex, p;' , f!i~r.; ee, uc e a - - J"

Junior Trail Ride, P; Beginning & Shopping In Style, Purchased 0:, 'h Th B f >

J~ior Pole Bend, B;Beginning ~ Garment, B; Shopping In Style £" ac I S o~J>soShn: ee
h
.. p:

J. . B 11 R B B " F h' R M dIP h d venera enlOr owmans Ip, ,
,),J.~llor arr,e ace,; egmmng, as IOn evue, 0 e urc ase Cow/Calf, 2 & 3 Yr old Cows with

ShowmanshIp, R; Market Beef, Outfit, B; Speech Contest, C If P M k' t B f P
:BqcketCalf..11-12yrolds,P, Intermediate, B; You're the Chef Ca i If;P ~ ~ Anee , Brog~~.y-
<Lauren Cunningham: Invented Snack, P" State Fair;' BowfcRa d' A; e, H~s Creel mg
H

d

'. r! HIM 3 d Id S' I R II P ee, e ngus eller aves-prse, a ter ares- an 0 er peCla ty 0 s, ' M /A 2 B R d~ Yi 1"
"P;',lIalter Geldings-3 and older, P; CodyHartman: Angus Breeding Mar/APr B ; e gus ear mgs
H\al~er-2,Year old ge~ding, B; Beef" Heifer CaIJes-M\l.r/ApJ;il 2" P; , W~;iEiD.
Jymor HorsemanshIp, P; Western Beef General, Semor Ed' B'll' FI ' It
Pleasure,Junior(12-14), p;2Year Showmanship, ~; Cow/Calf, 2 & Z' ~e p.l~:~, ~I~, u~el'
qld Snaffle Bit, B; Horse Rein}ng- ~ Yr old Cows with Calf, P; 4 yr pl;l~, F' ,er ua lenma,
Beginning I Junior W, Beginning & old and over Cows with calf. p, 4 yr , a ~ aIr, Purple Coneflower,

. '" '.' , , " p,HortIculture Snap Beans B'
~umor :TraIl RIde, B; Horse old and over Cows WIth calf, P; 4 yr' . " ,':
:eeginning & Junior PoJe Bend B' old and over Cows with calf B' Carto~s, R" Yellow Omons, P,
Beginning & Junior Barrell R~ce: Market Beef, Fe'eder Calves - B~lls:' Jpaltapte:no pPeOPPhers, pP

t
; Russpet

W, J 'Sh h' B p, Sh th B d' B f H '£I 0 a oes, ; t er 0 atoes, ;,umor owmans Ip, ' ,or orn ree mg ee el e~ P ult S 'Sh h' p,
Sydney Cunningham: Halter Calves-Mar & April 2, P; Heifer CO k ry~ ;m~r o;ma~s f' al'

Mares-3, and older," B; Halter Calves-Mar' & April 2, B. Brianne BOC ter - ~ a;~i t ~ iJ.t oc er p:
Geldings-3 and older, B; Pony Hoesing, Six Easy Bites, Cookies, panll atmbs, t" pU e

E
- ~ ams, t I'

Halter, P; Pony Pleasure , P; B. uEe - an ?ms,; nVlronm,en a
Beginning Horsemanship, P; Samantha Jacot: Six Easy ~t t~h,Sclences,Tree Identify, P,
Western Pleasure (Beg, 8-11) Walk- Bites Cookies, P; Muffins, B;, Ala~ alr'Luh' B f £" I
Tr t P, R" B " / G I B S k P lson r. ee - venera,o , , emmg- egmnmg rano a ar or nac, ' S' "Sh h' P C
Junior, P; Beginning &: Junior 'Brielle Koch: Beef - Gene~al, Lemor ' H°,,:mans pIP, ; S a.ts,
Tr 'I R'd P B . , & J" S' Sh h' pong aIr, ; emor

aI I e,; egmnmg unlOr emor owmans lp, Sh h' p. C /C If 2 & 3
Pole Bend, P; Beginning & Junior Foodworks, Double Crust Fruit Y °7:~ns lp, 'th Co~ ;, 4, ld
Barrell Race, P; Beginning Pie, P, State Fair; Market Beef, rdo OWSCWl ~th" Ifyr 0p
Sh h' P L' ht St P T t Tidb't' an over oWS WI ca, ;owmans Ip, ' Ig eers,; as y I S, M k t B f L' ht St B

Corryn Dahlquist: Beef _ Creative Mixes, B. ar e ee, 19 eers" ,
General, Junior Showmanship, P; Rebecca Koch: Beef· General B Ams ~ndsahLuhr: Cahit~, Long Halpr"
F t F d· B k d Pdt B S 'Sh h' P Ch" ; emor owmans p, ;as 00 s, a ~ ro uc, ; emor owmans Ip,; lanma C /C If 2 & 3 Y Id C ' h
Halter Geldings-3 and older, B; Breeding Beef, Chianina Yearlings Co;' a, P 4 l~ 0 d ows;It
Junior Horsemanship,R; Western Mar/Apr, P; Cow/Calf,2 & 3 Yr old wrth' calf ~, Pyrh 0 0 an hov~ni°7Is

Pleasure, Junior (12-14), Cows with Calf, P; Market Beef P tt' '& ',.." ot gra
B
P YN b t k '

R;Reinirig-Begilming / Junior, B; Heavy Steers, P; Progeny-Cow/calf Tha erns,; S.1t,exttuFre~, M: Fe ras'ta,
B ' , & J ' Tr 'I R'd Po' P T 't Ti'db't F C k P. eme r, a e air; y avon eegmmng umor aIle, "1;"; • ; as y I s, oam a e, , 0 h P' t P.
Junior Showmanship, P; Mar k,e t State Fair; You're the Chef, Quick tJer blC urLe, .
B f L' ht St P T B dB" " ,aco unz; Fast Foods,ee , 19 eers,; asty rea" ffi C '
Tidbits Foam 9ake, P; Visual Emily Koester: Fast Foods:, . Co ~e a~e, ,P, ,State Fai~;
Arts,Original Drawing/painting, B; Coffee Cake, B; Six Easy Bite~, I

You're the Chef, Specialty RolIs,B; Cookies, B. " See PROJECTS, page 8B
Dinner Rolls, P, \ ' I

'Katlyn Dahlquist: Beef 
General Senior Showmanship, P;
Fast Foods, Baked Product, P,
State Fair; Foodworks, Double
Crust Fruit Pie, P; Specialty
Pastry, P, State Fair; Market
Beef, Light Steers, B; Heifers, P;
Tasty Tidbits,' Foam Cake, P;
Visual Arts, Original Drawing/

f. painting, P, State Fair; Home
Accessory - clay, B; Home Accessory
- using printing technique, ~

B; Any Home Accessory, P,
, ,Taryn 'Dahlquist: Beef 
,General Senior Showmanship, P;

Chianina Breeding Beef,Chianina
Yearlings Mar/Apr, P; Market'
Beef, Heavy Steers, . B;
Heifers, P; Visual Arts, Original
Drawing/ painting, P, State Fair;
Home Accessory - clay, B; Hom,e
Accessory - using printing tech~

nique, B; Any Home Accessory, P.
Elizabeth Ebmeier:

Photography Unit III, Action Print,
P, State Fair; Photography Unit Ill,
FQrmal Portrait, ,B; Digital
Photography Exhibit Print
P, State Fair; Posters, Photo, P;

, S~'~io~ Showmanship winners at the Dixon County 4·H Horse Sho~ were: Eric Oswald,
(Top Senior Showman) and Kayla Knudsen (Reserve Senior Showman.)

~:.lf';~ "'l-.'f:.f~~~""";;\l~~'{ '~\\.,l '~~I' ,I: tI~~'~#, ~ r ) '- t ,.f",\~; ~ \ -,
Western Pleasure Winners" in the Dixon County 4·H Horse Show were: E~ily Schram
(l3eginninQ' We,stern Plea~ure Champion); Kayla Knudsen (Champ,ion Senior' Western'
PI,easu're); Eric Oswald (Junior Western Pleasure Champion).

, Cow/Calf, 4 yr old and over Cows Yearlings, P; Shorthorn Breeding
with calf, B; Dairy General, Beef, Shorthorn Yearlings Mar/Apr,Calves-May 2, B; ,

" A h' D' , ,r 'A h' S' Senior Showmanship, P; Dairy P; Heifer Calves-Mar & April 2007,
, yrs Ire aIrJ' ' yrs Ire emor £' I FF' A Sh h' n B
~ C I p, A' h' D' ......enera , r3. owmans lp,' f"; .'
. a ve~, . " yrs. Ire ,aIry, HoI tein Dai Holste'n' CONCORp-
; AYrshIre SprIng YearlIngs, P; , s , . ry,. ~" •
'A n' DC' P A h' Intermediate Calves, P," Holstem Isaac Han~on. ,Marlret. ~eelf,yrs Ire ry, ows, ; yrs Ire, , " ' . J' '. •
~ J ,. D' H d P C /C'lf Wmter YearlIngs, P; Horse, HaI~yr Bucket ,Calf-8,9,lO yr Qlds,,P, SIX
I umor airy er s, ; ow a 1\11' d Id .P .W' , E B't' B ' " C '> t 'p '"
': 2 & 3 Yr old Cows with Calf, H; . J.Y+ares-3 an ,0 er, ; " est~rn asy I, es, rown,l~, en s,! 'j
"c /C If 2 & 3 Y Id C 'th ,Pleasure, Semor (15-up\ R, Semor ~ Jacol) Ne'Y~0.n. Photograp~y
i C°'tl

lf
a
B

, D' ~ 0 10wSs w~ , Trail Ride, R; Senior Pole Bend, P; Unit 1, Pi~ture Display, P; Poultrv,. a, ; lnry .....enera, enlOf' , . " " , " ',' , ' t, ""

Sh h' n D ,. G I' Semor Barrell Race, B; 'Horse aegmnlng ~howmanshlp, , p;
: owmans lp, r; aIry enera s' 'Sh l-,' B" M k t Yi' D k p' : ' I. FF'A Sh h' P M k t B f flIUor owmanSt<Ip" ar e oung uc, ' "
{ r3. pwmans lp, ; ar e ee ' . , "
"F d' 'c I St B Beef Feeder Calves-Steers, B; DIXON-, \' ',\ .' ' '" ; \J'
> ce er a ves- eers . , " . \ . , " , ,
I, 'Jenny Warner:; Beef _ General ~~lk~g ~horiho~n Da~Yi Milki~ B~~an:don A;~,sl, D~ir\?e:n~(~,
~ FFA Showmanship, P; Cow/Calf, 4 M,olkr , orn Shumtohr a veWs" t; He,ln

l
ntr:lpgD' ,>' oW

H
' mlatn~ IPS' ..4;.;

, Id' d C 'th If pIIng. or orn m er 0 s em aIry, 0 s em emor(yr 0 an over ows >yl ca, ;

I ' ,
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id~~tify'an<Jproperly inSPect t~eir
fields for potential infection as wl;lll
hoW to,conduct a proper.anl:!-lysi~ of
the symptoms to arrive at a diag
nosis. In response to the increa'~ed
incidence of SCN in Nebraska,
UNL -' Extension has pla~ne4 a
series of. focused ~rahiing wo,rlt
shops dediCated to providin&, soy
bean growera with the tools a,nd
bo~ledge necessary to diagnose a
potential, SCN problem. In ad<;U-'
tiQn, participants of the progi~m

Will receive.a.free SCN l:!-naJ,ysi~ IPt
($20 value), courtesy of tJ,1e
Nebraska Soybean Board and uNL
- Extensio;n., .' ,:

Workshops are free tOllnyop.e
interested and lunchldiDller will be
provided. Don't wait until SCN
completely robs you of profit alld
yield, fmd out now how to diagno~e
and manage this pest today! For
questions, contact your local ~I1
Exten:;>ion County Office.

" ,

The Peter Kiewit Foundation is a
private, independent philanthropic
trust created from the estate of the

,late Omahan, Peter Kiewit. It is
one of the largest private founda
,tions in Nebraska. The Peter
Kiewit Foundation is not connected
legally oi admini~trativelyWith the
operating companiea which also
bear Mr. Kiewit's name. ~

first ~ Sterling Schultz, Nape(
SecoJ:ld- Glenn Zink, Naper. ,

Youth Costume
\Fi~si'" - Holl Langenbe~g,
'gr ",aur)" yHosk'ins. _'n,., ,

Second· Dylan Kvols, Laurel.
$liow $tch., ","" \.'
(Firat - Lauri,e Huyck, WaYRe~ ;~

.: Second Dennis Kruege!,
Stanton. '

Third- Jim K-v:ols, Laurel.
Adult Costuriie Glass '

First- Jim Kvols, Laurel.
Second - Barb Wittler, Hoskiris.
Third - Kelli Kwapnioski,

Wayne. "

Obstacle Course - Double Hitch
First - Jim Kvols, Laurel.
Second Dennis Krueger,

Stanton. '
Th,ird • Walt Fleer, 'driven by

Mark Fleer, Hoskins.
Opsta"le Course - Single Hitch'

First,.. Barb Wittler, Hoskins.
Chucfwagon Fun Rally Team I

First- Jim, Kathy and Cha~e

:K;vols, Laurel. . .. "
Second· Barb and Gerald Wittler

'ari~Holiy Langenberg, Hoskins. :
Third • Mark, Lois and Micha:~l

, Fleer, HoskiriJ.' ,
'Fourth ., Denni.s Krueger,

Stanton; Mary McCoy, Hoskins and
Callie FinD, Wmside.. ' ,
, ,; - ~,' ~ ., .

This gr~t program was created
by the Foundation Trustees during
the mid-1990's to benefit Nebraska
youngsters in communities across
the state. The grants are separate
from the regular grantmaking
activities of the Peter' Kiewit
Foundation and were created' to

, " ...' _ T •

."~ ., . '. ' ';'i'. ': . '.,.,,". ,

Barb Witt~erofHoskins placed fiJ;st in the mule hitcbcategory in the H9rse and Mule <bi.
vingshow at this year's Wayne County Fair. There were 20 dr{vers and,contest~ilt~,with

a total of 47 entries in this year's event. "

Soyb~an Cyst Nematode isa The symptoms of SCN often
small plant-parasitic roundworm mimic those of other problems
th,at attacks the roots of soybeans, related to nutrient management,
robbing the plant of its ability to drought, stress, an<J herbicide
tllke up nutrients and limiting injury. Many fields remain infect
potential yield. There is 'a Soybean ed for years before the problem
Cyst N~matodeWorkshop planned. . becomes large enough to warrant

Workshop dates, thpes, and loca- 'action. In others, the problems
tions include the farm of Lindy become apparent rapidly. The
Koester on Tuesday Aug. 21, at 3 greatest inaicator of potenti<lI SeN
p.m. (from Concord, 112 mile North problems is an. unexplainable drop
on Lincoln Street or lt2mlIe' West in yield in areas of the field.
of Con.cord Cemetery),. Wednesday, SCN migrates very slowly in the
Aug. 22, at 10 a.m. at the f~m .of field if undisturbed; however with
Creg Anderson (from' Newman the addition of tillage and planting
Grove, 1 mile North on H:wy 45, .operations, it is' possible to infect
then V4 East on 824th \ road),nalve areas of the fi~ld as well.
Wednesday Aug. 22, at 6 p.m. at Moving from field to field with a
the Warren Peterson Farm (from 'dirty implement also acts as a pri
PlainView go 5 miles west on Hwy mary source of potential infection.
20 to Hwy 13, then four and three Once a SqN infection is estab
fourth miles South on 531st road), lished, it is impossible to cure
and Friday, Aug. 31i at 9 a.m. (from (short of soil sterilization). The
Mead go 2 miles West on why 92, best alternative becomes sound
then one and one fourth mile South management practice.
on County Road 12). Prod:ucers must learn how to

"

.
Soybean Cyst Nematode Workshop upcomin~.i

,~i

,qr~Il;t~pplic~tio,nmaterials are en~g*age comniunities~to replace the applicant communities and
nowayaIlable' from. the Peterurlsafe or obsolete playground organizations to raise at least n~lf
K1ewWFou:ildation for its 2007 equipment or to develop new play- the/cost of 'theirprojeets 10~aiJ.y.
Nebras¥a Cotnmunity Playgroun4 ground facilitiea.p'reference is gi-v:~n to prop~sa}.s
Gran~ Program~ .' Since 1994, the Peter Kiewit that demonstrate community par-

NepI,:as~ll' o/-q.nicipalities,'l?,ul>lic F01nidati~ll has awarded 225 play- ticipationin'plilnning, product
'schools; aJ:ld nOll-,pl'ofit .organiza- ground grants totaling $1,818,958. 'selection, funding" site ~repara
tio~s mayrE!quest grall-t jlpplica- These grant funds have leveraged tion, and installation. Grants are
tion .' materilils from, the Peter an' 'additional $4,591,370 in loc,al awarded only to' projects accessible
Kiewit FOllllda,tiol:i(1~i:ng regular matching funds resulting in a to the general public and wlVch ate
weekdaYbli~h~es.sh;~ws by c~lling " gra:n,d total of $6,410,328 worth of ' located on land owned' publicly or
.402-344-7~9(). COInpleted applica-play~ol,lIld improvements in,over . bya charitable tax-exempt orgarii-
tions must 1,e postIi),arked' on or' 175 Nebraska communities.' zlltiorl. ,. ,
before bct.'J, 2007 to receive fun{i- ,All Nebraska municipalities,
ing ~onsideratio~ for the 2007 public schools, and non-profit orga
funding cycle. ':hizations classified as tax exempt

under IRS Section 50l(c)(3) are eli
gible to apply for this grant fund
ing, 'except those located within
Illetropolitan Omaha or Lincoln.
These two cities are not eligible to
apply for this grant support. "

All of the grants' awarded
I through this pr,pgram are matching

and/or challenge grailts, requiring

Horse and ~lI\e driving". show,i
is part 01' WayrteCountyFair '.~

'Playground grant applications n9w available
I .' !, .

Kristina Lunz, Fast Foods,
Coffee Cake, P; Music Contest,
Open Class, B; Your're the Chef,
Specialty Rolls, B.

You're the Chef, Specialty Rolls,
B; Dinner Rolls, B; Crochet
Crochet 2, P; Fast Foods, Coffee
Cake, P; Music Contest, Open
Class, B; Specialty Rolls, B.

Ch~:nipion rabbits at the Dixon COUllty Fair hi' the, 4·HRabbit show were: Alison Davey
(Reserve Champion. Doe Rabbit); Elizabeth' Ebtneier, (Reserve Champion Fur Class
RIl1)bit);; Jennifer· Davey, (Champion Fur Class Rabbit); Lindsey Hoesing (Champion
Huck Ra~bit); and Caleb Thomas (Reserve Champion Buck Rabbit).

Projects--~-~------~
(continued from page 7B)
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, '

Environmental Sciences Wildlife
Conservatlon, P,State fair &,; EB,rth '

Keri Lunz, . ,Music Contest;
Open Class, P;.' Opm,l Class,')3;

Challlplon Ra})~it S1l.ow~an at the, D~o'n'C9unty FaiJ;" in the rabbit show were:
Mackenzie Niemeier, (Reserv~Champion BeginningDivision); Caleb Tboma:~, (Champion
Beginning Division); Elizabeth Ebmeier (Reserve Champion Junior Division); Kelsi Stoos
(Champion Junior Division); Jennifer' pavey .. (Reserve' Champion Senior Division) and
Allison Davey (Champion Senior Division)." ,,' ',,<, .

1:.", ,~ .

The WayneCounty Fair H;orsel Naper. ,".. ". . ,
Mule Driving Show was held July Be~t Farm Ilit<;h - Barb Wittler,

'28 at the Wayne County lfoskins. . ..,..... '
FairgroUnds.' ",.~ ,. Best "Decora'te({",:::·qr,e'n.;ZfIl)(U

. ", .' N. " ,1)JI·O"J.h~ ~;:"I,1'J:.)Th'e' tow:qs / reptesented' were" aper. ",'

Ar.···,ti.',s..··.t's work" to, be," ,d.. isp''lay".', e.. '·,.'d .~:~~,~O:~:e':~~:~~:::O:o· Bi~~~r~t::~HuYCk,Wayne.
l' dri~e'ra' and' pontestantswith a Second - Walt Fleer, IJosldns.

Corps 'of~iscoyery Weldo;me. ' .' .~ totB.1of 47 entries. Third - Kelli Kwapnioski; Wayne;
Center. will be, sharing NorfQlk 'I LoA Finn'was the judge; Roger Mule Hitch
artist and Wausa'native, . Randel' Langenberg was the announcer; First - ;j3arb Wittler, Hoskins.
,Anderson, ~rigiUa1 'art, wor~'~~d Mary McCoy was the ring stewart Second - Laurie Zink, Wayn~.
National Histonc St. Philip', and, and office helpers were Donya Pony Hitch' .'
James school now. St. Ja;mes Langenberg and Aryis Chavel. First - Jim Kvols, 'Laurel.
lY.Iarke~Place .photci' "display,' Gary McCoy and Gerald Wittler Second Dennis Krueger,
through. tl),e montI). 'of Augus~.,' were gate keepers and arena Stanton.
Gallery exhibits opened ,Aug. 1 and helpe.rs. .' 1" . Women's Pleasure

. " ,. " ' : ,J~Hi' Kvola of Laurel was the First - Barb Wittler, Hoskins.
runs th,roughAug. 3L, ..' i,', U h MID B b S d L' . H' k' W:

On the. registe:ti. of. National nig point a e . river. arecon' - aune uyc'. ayne.
Historical buildings theSt, Philip Wittler of Hoskins w~a the Third - Kelli Kwapnioski, Wayne.
and James! sch()ol in, St. James, Highpoint Lady D!'iver aM Holly Youth Pleasure '
Nebraska is home totheSt. James:' Langenberg of Hoskins' was the First - Dylan Kvols, Laurel.
Mar'ket Place. The roo~~ no~ ar~ Highpoint Youth Driver. "Second ~ Michael Fleer, Hoskins.
fIlled with fresh baked goods, hand '. Third • Holly Langenberg,
crafted products; anda.nostalgic· Wmners in each of the following Hoskins.
classroom. The;irphoto exhibit~ll 14 events were as follows: Fourth - Garrett Zink, Wayne.
display events in«luding their sec. Grand Entry - Doubie Hitch Men's Pleasure

Best Antique -Dennis Krueger; First - Dennis Krueger, Stanton.ond Cowboy Westen!; patl:).ering ,
planned for Aug.. 11" and their Stanton.. 'Second - Walt Fleer, Hosk,ins.

, Best Fro:m Hitch - Walt Fleer,.. .third - Sterling Schultz, N,'aper. 'upco;ming seventh ann.uaJ,Heritage
Fest taking place onSept;30. •j • : • " , '. '., • ., Hoskins. . . . . . Women's Cart Class

Anderson, Norfolk' al'ti~t .and One of And~rson's art, :works is of well known paleontoloo
.. BestDecorate~ Team - Jim'" First - Laurie Huyck, WaYne.

Wausa nativ~ Will h~:ve OIl exhibit gist, Mike Voorhies Who discovered and works at Ashfall Kyols, Laurel.·;',. • ' Second· Barb Wittler, Hoskins.
original:wat~r~ol~r al:).d pElnci,l art- Fossils Bed,S, a. inus.!. see. sit~ in Northeast Nebraska. Grand Entry· ~irigle Hitch .•.. Third -Kelli KWapnioski, Wayne.

k B··· cUd Best Antiqu.Ef,'" Sterling Schultz" Men's Cart Cla~s' ,
wor. , .eing •.~~Or~er . nite and daughter in law Sarah, Brett, person, place,.or thing.
Methodist pastor i~ Valentine from and Elise, he is now pursuing l.u.i He iscurrently W'orking on illus-
1975~1~79, h~)eft the. m,inistry to as his full time career. trations for a children's book about
pursue a career i~ art. Four years Anderson's purpose as an, artist the Orphan Train being Written by
later he switched to a career in ia to] put on paper the bealJ,ty, of a Norfolk author due out in
fmandal services. .' God's creation in its many and var- October of this year. A gallery of
After 17years in that,field he again ied forms from landscapes to por- his work can. be seep on his web
felt a call back to art. A rare form traits~" He also enjoys depicting site, ra;ndelandersonart.com.
of cancer and Ii Iivertranspiant' man made creations from unu,sual Anderson also enjriysteaching
fouryears ago brought him bac}tto viewpoints and with distinctive drawing and watercolor and has
what he believes God gifted him, to ligl;J.t and shadow. Drawing upon a, h~ld classes' at the Yankton Arts
do-illustrate His creation. With variety of subjects, especially por-, Center, the Hartington Library,
the support of his wife Betty 'and traits, most of his work is c<;>mmis- and numerous classes in Norfolk.
three young adult c)lildren Grant sioned pieces of peoples' favorite "Meet the Artist" is scheduled

.. i '. .... . ' . Sqnday August 19, 4 p.m.- 6 p.m.
Ak.-S.ar-Be.n.'s River City Roundup' He will be teaching a drawing
, .' , ~i.>rkshop at the Welcome Center

barbeque judging class sch~duled ;~~aiied;~~u:;~~'i:C~~~~:~~'
, '" .' ".. ~ materials ne~ded. Space is limited

Ak-Sar-Ben's River City, tyrqundup.org for a class form or to 15 participants. To register, con- '
,Ro~ndllP (ARCR) is proud, to cllil th~ A,.RCR offices at (402).554- I tact Andfilrson at (402) 371-1267 Of

announce the return of a barbeque 6900 eXt~ i04. The class will be e;mail
contest to the event this held' at the" ARC,R offices in the; randel®randelandersonart.com
September. In addition cOlI),mittee Blackstone Building located at 302 The Corps of Discovery Welcome
officials are holding a Kansas City . South 36th Street, 8th Floor" Center is located two miles south of
Barbeque Society (KCBS) Judging Omaha, NE 68131. Yankton on Hwy 81 or eight miles
dass on Saturday, Aug. 18 in ,. , north of highways 12 and 81 inter-
Omaha.'Ak-Sar-Ben's River City i section. Open daily 9'-6p.m.
.'The judging class is open toindi- Roundup is a family celebration of i The Corps of Discovery Welcome

vjduals Wishing to become saI).C- agriculture and· Western h~ritage. ' Center is a non-profit 501 (C) 3
tioned by KBCS and serve as. offl- It is managed by the Knights ofAk- organization whose council mission
cial judges at contests around the S~r-Ben Foundation, which. has I: is to promote and share our diverse
country. Gertified judges are given been Ii sponsor of the PRCA sanc- and unique culture, history and
preference" oye:r.>noh-cerlified tioned Ak-Sar-Ben Rodeo in landscape of northeast Nebraska
judges l;),tmostcontests. pMjili~ for 60 years. The. Knight$'; and southeast South Dakota,

The class cost ia $65 which9f,Ak,-Sar-Hen. Foundation was thereby enhanCing the economic
iri,c.iudes all Ilecessary. supp,lies, ~'sfabli~hed ~ 1985' with a mission

" .'," '.' . '.' ,. "1' prosperity of 9urcommunities.
informational' Ip.aterials, food and,' of building a more prosperous Please stop or call to find out how
drink . throughout. .' the day.,' heartlaI).d where communities c,an to be, a part of this adventure by
Individuflls interested in '. taking ,flouriah arid, every child can ~uc. calling Rhonda KneW, Director at
the cla&s\'lhould visit Www.riverci~ ceed. ' , ,402-667-6557.
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Every Mtlnday
Texas Hold'em

Every Wedn~sday ,
& Thurstiay
'Karaoke

~n.e~~rA~
402..844-4570 '
904 Riverside Blvd.

Norfolk, NE.

Contact your local ne,wspaper or
800-369·2850
www.nebpress.com ,

AOvertise in
overJ70 Nebraska
Newspapers for
only $195...

, \,
, I'

i,

AUTO PARTS

,. .~'.-".(;~~t; Wayne Auto
Parts, Inc.

,Wayne Herald
fl Morning Shopper

-PG-13·

" Nightly 7:00 p.m~
Fiiday, Saturday 9:00 p.m.

SaturdaY & Sunday
1:00 & 3:00 p.m.

NO PASSES PLEASE

Rush Hour 3:-
-i

Why Lemons Taste Sour and Other
Questions about the Senses; Kay,
Verla, Rough, Tough Cha,rley.

JPB: Osborne, (eight books)
Mary Pope, Afternoon on the
Amazoil, Dolphins a,t Daybreak,
Ghost Town at Sundown, Lions at
Lunchtime, Midnight on the Moon,
Night of the Ninjas, Polar Bears
Pal;>t Bedtime and, Su,nset .of the
$abertooth. . ,

.DyOs: Arthur and the Invisibles;
Ben; ,Book and Candle; Charlotte's It's easy with the...
Well; Facing the Giants; Mr. & Mrs. NEBRASKA
Smith; Ohio Steam Spectacular;
Sky High and Walk'the Line. ,,; CLASSIFIED'

Books onCr>: Carter, Stephen, , ADVERTISING NETWORk
New England White; Dickens,
Cha,-rles, A Tala of Two Cities;
Mayes" Frances, A Year in the
WOJ;ld; Patterso:Q., James, The
Quickie; Steel, Danielle, Bungalow'
2. ii.Jr. Books on c:::p: Rowling, J.K.,
Iiarry Potter and the Dea,thly
Hallows.

'TUESDAY
BARGAIN NIGHT

, AU Seats • $4.00
: Free ~mall Popcorn
I, With ticket purchase
L -r - -.;. -'- - - - - _..J

Tom's Body fl
Paint sitop~ Inc.

State. Natjonal Bank
Member FDIC

, "" ~.

:iijagnuso~ Eye Care,

'fl'

Will you Read tQ Me?; qohan,
George, You're a Gra.nd Old Flag;
Cousilis, Lucy, Maisy goes' to the
Hospital; Gravett, Emily, Orange
Pear Apple Be¥; Hawkes, Kevin,
The Wicked Big Taddlah;
KotxwiIikle, William, Walter the
Farting Dog: Banned f,rom the
Beach,; Palatini, Margie, Bad'Boys;
Pinkwater, Daniel, Yo-Yo Man;,
PrelutskY', Jack,' The Wizard;
Sayre. April Pulley, Hush, Little
P~ppy; Stoeke,' Janet Morgan,
Waiting 'for' May; Sturges~

Phil~inon, How Do You Make ~'
Baby Smile? "

EZ Books: Dicamillo, Kate,
Mercy Watson:' 'Princess in
Disguise; Parish, Herman, Am'~lia
,Bed'eiia's Masterpiece;' Ripple,
Willia;rn John, Wolves.
, Intermediate: Avi, The Traitor's

Gate; Babbit, Natalie, Jack Plank
Tells Tales; Blume, Lesley, The
Rising Star of Rusty' ' Nail;
Denenberg, Barry, So Far F,rom
Home; Lasky, l{atl0n, Dreflms in
theG'oldtm Country; 'McCall Slnith,
Alexander,' Mai 'and Maddy and
tlJ,e Chocolate Money Mystery;'
McKissack, Pat, Color Me Dark:
The Story of Nellie Lee Love;
Mitchell, Todd, The Traitor King;'
Rowling, J.K:, Harry Potter and
the Deathly Hallows; Somper,
Justill, (two books) Derrions'olthe
Ocean and Tide of Tertor; Verrillo,
~rica F., Elissa's Quest; Yep,

- Lawrence, ,The Journal of Wong
l\fing-Chung~' ,

Juvenille . Non,-Fiction/Ref:
Ch,ancellor, Deborah, I Wonder

Diamond Center

'"

Fredrickson Oil Co~'

:..
...., ::'..,'

First' National Bank
, "eaqber FDIC '

Wayne Vision Center
, ': ( ,~ '~

Pa'mida

, upportin.geoUf"I,ocal
economy reaps many benefits,
like.,maintaining 'property
ya,h.Jes: arid providing mbney, for
schools. Employment rises, ..
putting more money into' .
the economy.'Shop here

' ...: .

and share the wE;lalth.

SEE OUR WUSITE
FOR THESE SPECIAl.

, ROUND TRIP FARES*

*Per person, restrictions apply, subject to change
and availability, laJ<es and fee, ($40,$65) additional

Anchorage .' $474
Denver : $178
Los Angeles ~ ..$168
New York ; ..$198
Orlando ; $159
Phoenix " $198

" ... :i ' . ,

~
' Locally Owned' ,

~ , .; For over, 20 yrs.,

",rlO ,~-.
; , . TRAVEL ~ - -

, wWw.triotravelne.com
Email: vickie@triotravelne.com

A~pl~ \'acati~ns AmazingF~11 Sal~ to Cancun! .
Book on our Website and Savel! .

SUDScape Puerto Aventuras " sup, marina view, 4 nis all-
, incl" incl, qir from Omaha " $6~2,OO pp db! oec ,
Dreams Tulum Resort & Spa " de!ux~ room, 4 nt

a,ll-inclusive, incl, air from Omaha, $874,00 pp db! occ
CO'11ing Soon....Spe"ial Airfar'!s for Riu Palace· Jr, suite, 4 nts all"inclusive,

Students on our Websitel' iTIcl, air from Omaha - '$890 pp db! oec

Fun"et Vacations'~i zlin Fan Sale...Book on ~ur W~bsite a d Save!
Oahu, Hawaii· 0 ana W~ikiki Beachcomber - 5 nts from $85~,99 pp \ncl. air from Omaha & hotel

Las Vegas - Riviera Hqiel & Casino - 2 n~ !rom $269.99 pp incl. ajr froin Omaha & hotel '
Las V~gas ~.Tht Mirage - 2 nts,~6in,;$349,99 pp incl. air from Omaha & hotel

, i ~. , 'I, . 'f. "

See our Website to book one of the Featured Cmise Deals Below!
Carnival· 4 Night West. Caribbean - $219 pp Interior - $259 pp Oceanview

Princess· 7 Night Exotic Eastern Caribbean ~ from $489 pp
Royal Cari)Jbean - 7 Night Deep Southern Caribbe3!"- fro~$659 pp

Wan,ted Red Velvet; E.oberts, Nora"
High' Noon; Steel, Danielle (two'
books) Bungalow 2 andSisterl'l;"
Gulley, Phillip, Porch Talk: Stories'
of D~cency, Common Sense and,'
other Endangered Species;
Jenkins, Sally, The' Real All

,Americans: "The Teain', that
Changed a' Game, a People," a
Nation; Beschloss, l\4i~hael R.,"
,Presidential Courage:' Brav~

Leaders and how' they' Changed
America, 1789-1989; Geist,
William, Way off the Road:,
Discovering the Peculiar Charms of'
Small-town America.

Biography: Brown, Tina, The"
Diana Chronicles; Hirsi Ali, Ayaan,'"
InfIdel; Reagan, Ronald, The'
Reagan Diaries. .

,Adult Non-Fiction: Weisman;
Alan, The World Without Us; 6pie:
John, Ogallala: Water for Dry,
Land; Millan, Cesar, Cesar's Way;'
The NaturaI, Everyday guide to
understanding and correcting com-'
mon, dog problelIl;s. ", ';

Reference Books: The AARP
Guide to Pills: ' Essential
Information oil More than' 1,200
prescription and non-prescription
me'difines; Scott, 200~ Standard
Postage Stamp Catalog, Vol 3 aM
Vol. 4.

,YP: Levitin, Sonia, Str;mge
Relations; Paulsen, Gary, Lawn
Boy; Rowling, J.K., Harry Potter'
and the Deathly Hallows.

Board Books: Levine, Stuart, My
Panda Book; Old McDonald had a
Farm.

Picture Books: Cazet, Denys,

We now
catry a nice',

, ' ,,(

selection 91
, Cuthill

(:'VlneY~d'
Willes from

Pierce,
Nebras1(a

421 Main • Wayne, NE
402.375-2090

become mo;re creative in photo
graphic skills is'encouraged as stu
dents will experiment with various
practice shots with their own cam
eras.

Students should bring th{:lir cam
eras, accessories, and good or bad
personal photoll that the class may
learn from; "

Cost of this class is $10: To reg
ister, call (402)844-7000.

Strain; Saul, John, The Devil's
':"abyripth; Silva, Daniel, The
Secret, Servant; Steel, Danielle,
BUngalow, 2; See, Lisa, Peony in
L9ve., ,

Nebnlska Non-Fiction: Nebraska
Bluebook 2006-07.

LP~Fiction & Non-Fiction: Adler,
Elizabeth,' Meet;' Me in' Venice;
Berg, Elizabet),1, Dream When
You're Feeling Blue; ~urke, James
Lee, The Tin R()of Blowdown;
Child, Lee, Bad LucIi and Trouble;
D~iley, Janet, Something More;
Evano'-:ich, Janet (two books) Lean
Mean thIrteelland Plum Lovin,'

'Hoag, Tami" The Alibi Man;
Hosseini, "Khaled, A Thousand
Splendid Suns; Howard, Linda, Up
Close and Dangerous; Meyer,
Joyce, The Penny; Ondaatje,
Michael, ,Dayisad'ero;' Patten,
Lewis, Ride' the liot Wind;
Patterson, james, The Quickie;
Phillips, Dorothy" (two books)
Marriage to a Stranger and She

\ J

, . , ,

~ewb'o()ksare in at WaynePllblicLibrary'
",I., '. I ," , : :' ,\' " "

:"1 .,

I , ,,', "": """,'" ,,"', ",,'" ,j

«402~315·5370or!I'" ,', ',', ,," ,
I'~),:;, 800·713·9776 '
..: 213 We..st 1st St.• Wayne, NE.-..- ... :- .. - ..... -----...

The new semester brings anoth
er oPporlWlity to improve, digital
camera skills by taking a clasll at
Northeast' Community College in
NqrfQlk.,

'Focl.ls on Digital Cameras II,
with course" number DP 0300.
02/07F, is sched~ed fOIl TUesday,
Aug. 28, from 6:30-9:30 p.m. in, the
'Lifelong Learning Center on' the

, Northeast campus in Norfolk. ,:'
'This p,oncreditworkshop is

designed for those who alreadYJ,
have a. digital camera; haveused it
for BOlne tiJne, and would lik13 to

, advance' their' skills; Instructor,
Chris Mannel will teach students'
how to take better pictures fIrst
an,d ,then learn the unique concepts
and f':tmctions that digital cameras
off{:lp,." ;

Pattlcipants should be somewhat'
faI\lilif/.f with their camera as vari·
ouamodes arid settings will be cov
ered in m~re'detaU. The desire to

A"nu~bef of newbobks are ill at
tht}\Vayne ,Public Library. ,T¥,sJist
includes: Fiction: Adler, Eliz~betli; ,
M~~~ )11. Venice; 'Agee, JOnls,'the
RiVer' Wife; Brashare, Ann,: 'J:he
J"ast'! Summer of You and Mt:l;
Gabot, Meg, Queen ofBabble in the
BifCity; 'Carler, Stephen, New
Enghlnc:i.' WJ;l,ite; Dailey, Janet,
So¢ethirig' More;, Delirisk,y,

.'\,.\' , . ., 1 . .Baroara, Facets; ,Deveraux, Jude,
Sphleone to Love; Eugenideii;

, Jeffrey, Middlesex; Forde, Jasper,
ThUrsday Next; Howard, Linda, Up ,
Close' and Dangerous; Jance, iA;
Justice Denied; Joern, Pamela, The
Ffb'J,',~fthe Sky; King~b,p!y, Karen,
S§:hr,si'l; Lewis" C.S); Space Tri10~;
P,a!ter~()n, James, The, Quicltie;
Pearson, Ridley, Killer Weekend;
Peterson, Tracie, A Lady of, High
Reg,&1;d; Putne, Mary Jo,A. Distant
Magic; l,tlndell,Ruth,The Water~s
Lovely; ", Rice, Luanne, What
Matters Most; Roberts~ Nora, Higll
Noon; Rollfus, James, The Judas

t ' " • \ ./', 'J

NE'CC truckd,riv,ing
class scheduled' to; begin

,~,' :'" . '" ' ; , \ . ,~\. ': - i " _,< : , " '

Ipdividuals interested in a new cargo handling and documentation,
c~~e,ti flS ai>ro:tessiona~ truck: dri- and more. Students will also

,, ver are,encouraged to' regis~r for a review trip planning and life on the
wiekerid Northeast' Community road beforecompl~ting the claSs. ', ,.', ,r,' ,
Col~eg:e class at tpe Northe.ast Upon completion, stupents take
EducatiolJ Center at 3309 Daniels the U.S.' Department of
LaP-a ,in South Sioux City. ' Transportation and Nebra,ska
Theclas~, Professional Truck Department of Motor' Vehicles

Driving Trainin~, meets 12 week. license ex'ams. This' program is
ends from Fridai Aug. 24 -Sunday, approved for the training of veter-
Noy; 1~." ",Classes . meet Fridays ans. '
fl'otll6-1Q p.m. and SatUrdays anQ
Sun,days fr9m 8 a.m. until 5 p.lli. in ,Students must be at least 1'8

,Room 118 of the EducFltion Center. years ofage to enroll. H~wever, the
There ~~ openings for up to eight Federal Highway Administration
indirlpuals in this class. ,Cost of requires drivers to be at least 21 to
the':dass; with Rodney Warnock as drive i1;1 interstate commerce.
instr:u'rtor; is $1,995. Many trucking companies require

" \ " , drivers to be at least 23 years old.
, The Northeast program is an Students must pass a DOT physi

intensive program that, teaches caJ examination and drUg screen,
students to opera,te articulated have a valid Nebraska driver's

, vehic~~s in ~ tra.in).ng environrn.ent ' license, and get a CDL learner's
inclp.q:ibg dty"streets, 'and t~,o-lai).e, p~rn:rit.TheY must also provide a
and interstate'" hIghways. copy of their driving I;ecord for the
Participants will co:r;nplete 44 hours past three years. '
'ofl>ehinQ-the~wheel training.; and: 'Il":, ";,,, " 'I" : ",', n ,:' I '

19() hours of' Classroom, lab and For more information: about this
QPs~,ryation. '.. " ' " class with course n~ber TRDR

'Instructioh" will inClude CDL ()l00-03S/07F, contact Lyle Kathol
written tes~'preparation, •control at Northeast Comniunity' College
s~~~~~.~!, ~i~~i~ c~Mrol,. sh~tti~~, at):~~,Q2)',~~,'h721q",1J..t:~~ste~, ~~ll
backm'g,couPlmg and. uIlcog~Vr!HfJ! (402) 241-6400. :hon~'l

~ '" _. , ,.'~ f... ., '" ,.,,;"J' \:, ' --i, 'i' . I.'"New 'semester brings advanced
digital camera class at Northeast



their phot(js. The class will also
open up many possibilities for edit
ing photographs. Students will also
begin creating different projects
with this consumer version of
Adobe's professional image editing
software.

Students must be coInfortable
witl). operating a computer and
general software usase to get the
most from this class.

'l'o register, call Northeast
Comm~ty College at (402)844
7000. .

rl:lIIIIIIII:lI:lI#III#I'III#I##I#~

.DRIVE SAFE!! I

I
I
I
I
II.. :~ .•·•. ,

:~,~;,
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,New Photoshop Elements class
starts in, late August' at Northeas~

10000·018991

May Lose Value
N.o Bank Guaran~ee

INVEli\lITM/tI'!olT Ct;NTERS
" QF AMERICA, INC.': "'11:".". ,.",,,b. BIPG

We kno"th~ territory.

located at:
. 1st National Bank
of WaYrlfJ
q01 Main St.,

, vvayne"NE 68787

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
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Welcome Rotary District Governor
Wa~ne R6tary' Club members.' gave' Rotary Di~trict 5650 Governor Cheryl' BI~e of
Plattsmouth a warm welcome at a recent meeting. While here, the locaillotadans gave
her 'several gifts from the recent Wayne ~hicken Show. Above, Dist. Gov. Blue accepts ,a
decorated cement chicken from Wayne Rotary Club President Della Pries.

1\Vo,differentsessio~sof career
planning class' set at 'NECC
".Students ~an explore new All course work for the frrst ses- mat that enables st~dents t~ evalu-
career~ or decide on a college major siqn, Career Planning Online, must ate critical. ~omponents of, t1,le
through a one~credit-hour Career be completed between Monday, career decfsion-makingprocess. At
Pllinnfug class scl).eduled in two Aug. 20, and Friday, Oct. 12 over the conclusion of the course. ' stu
different sessions at Northeast the Internet. Students interested dEHits should be able to. develop
C6mmUllity College in Norfolk. ~~ this class should register for their own career plan and identify

course number CAPL 115P-90/07],i'· both long-and. short-term educa
or HawkNET Call #10382. Angie tional and. career goals," said
Sha1fer is the' instructor, Donna Niemeyer, dean ofhum~

Another session of the same class ties, arts and social sciences divi·
will be offered Mondays arid sion at Northeast Community
Wednesdays, Aug. 27 - Sept. 24, Gollege. .
from noon • 1:50 p.m. in the .
AglAJlied Health Building, Room Cost of>the one-credit Careet
115..' Cindy Baum is the instructor. Plflnning class is $73. .1b register,
of this class. visit www.northe.astcollege.com

"This class provides a guided for- or call (402) $44.7265.

. Rod BuDke
Inves~ent Representative

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLlO'REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

'402-375-2541. ' . .

Investment Cenle~~ of A'merica,
, ' ,lnc.,JICA). member NASDr •

SIf>p. Jllegist~r~d Brokerpefiler.
is i)'9tafliliated with.,First Nlitional
, Bahk:'of Way.he.$ecuiitl~s al)d

Insurance product!! offered '
through ICA; lil')d affiliated

insurance agencies are:

JLi~ call thishewspapertoday to place your classic
car, truck or rpotorcycle for sale ad and photo on the
.midwestclass{ccars.com web Site. for only $25. Or go to
'the site to find your dream car. It's your connection to
.classic vehi,cles fqr sale throughout the Midwest.

. . .. '. . . ,...., '. . I .. ' ". '.' .
,y~s, f~ro"ntY $25 Y.Oyr ad' rU!ls until SOLP!!!

WWW_tnldwestqlasslccars"com
. Your co.nnection to classic cat buyers througholjt the Midwest,

Students will be able to get more
creative and organized with their
qigital photos after taking a non-.
credit Photoshop Elements class at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk.

The class, with course number
DP0200-17/07F, meets Mondays,I"!"'-----.-....---...------..........----..... Aug. 27- Sept. 24, from 6:9p.m. hi\.' ."'.. " r the Lifelong Learning' Center,

0", FF',. 'E'" 0 IN'G" A' Chris Mannel is the instructor of
.... . ' '" ~ \ this class witha cos't of $37.50.

• ., .;' . i . . This progra~ is for individuals
. . . . ~"WIDE:R~NGE 0 F who would like to better organize

I:NVESTMENTS AND

INVESTMENT SERVICES

Northeast Community College
will soon offer a Supervision for
Food Professionals class via dis-

. tance education technology., '
Origin.ating in Ewing witQ

Loretta Spangler as instructor, the
course will be received in Norfolk
at Northeast's Lifelon~ Learnin~
Cellter, Suite A, a~d at the
Newman Grove High School. Th~

three-credit-hour course, with a' Students of all ages will ,examine
cost of $219, meets Tuesdays and their mterests, abilities', and values
Thursdays, Aug. 21 - Oct. 9 from 6- as they relate to the world of work
9 p.m:. ' in this c1ass~ Mel.' this' review,
; This class will include ~ech- career options will be explored in
niques in supervision ;md human : the. fields best, suited to the stu
relations and;. communicatioIl· iIi dent.~t:udents will also be taught
food service management. how to prepare for success on the
, To ~egister, call (402)844:7265 or job and explore education and

log '. op. tq training options.
www.northea.steollege.com. Those,
interested in takin~ t):le class in F-~~"'I""'__
Norfolk class should register fot
FSDT1210-61/07F or HawkNE'l'
Call #11840.

tion, their sac~ificel'l and their
musi¢ and memories i'llive. The
group blends subtle choreography,
hgmor and dialog with the music to
glve the performance a bit ,of a;
"USO Show" feel.

All vetera,ns,' a,uxillary members•.
cqlor guards, marching units, floats
and vehicles that plan to partici
pate in the Parade of Colors are
admitted into the Fair free and are
asked toid~ntjfytheir entry at' t)le
g~tes. ." '". ':,,:" ,:' . 'J.
. Parade participants are encour~

aged' to wear' their uiriforms. AU
parad~ particIpants', ' including
Color Guards and Units are asked
to report to the .. Open Air
Auditorium by 9:30 a.m. . .•

The 138th edition of the
Nepraska State Fair open Friday, .
Aug. 24 at 5, p,m. and will run

" through Labor Day, Sept. 3. For
'. more information or to' view the
. comple~~ State Fair sche~ule, vif'lit
www.statefair.org .

.Northeast pl~ns
slJpervisioJi. tor food
professionals class

Tencie Tonniges
attends student,
orientation
sessions, at Central:':.'
Community
College-Cofumb,us r

"', ~ - ,c' 1- ".- : I· '. 'I, ,'.',;, .. )

More . than .. 200, . iri~ividual;~\
attended New Student QJiienta,tion,
t1,lis summer,' at,": Centra(
COplmun},ty .Colle~e~Golumbus.

\ NeW student, 'l'enci,e 'IP,Iiniges of
Winside, attended one.of the orien-,
tation sessions. , ,

'I • ",

The one-day orientation sessions.
at. CCC-Coll.unbus were May 31," , ..'
June 19, July! 12 .and Aug. 1,' C'h'a'·mpz·on· Spz'Otters
Participants had the ~pportunity'to' . .' . ..'

me~t withcolleg~ administration' AI H~n:sen, center~ was all smiles after winning th~WatermelonSpitting Contest at the
and staff, talk With other students,' WaYl1,e Senior Center recently. ' Margaret Hunt, left, wa~ also. among th~ competitors at
tour the .campus, attend ..' .'.. . the event, Whl.·ch included SeniOl" Center members, staff ~nd guests. Each contestant wasWebCentral training, learn aQouf " .
coll~gE! life 'and re~ster for cla~ses.: ~y~n a $lice of 'fatermelon and 'allowed to spit two seeds ;in the contest.

,We"nc>w
have crQcsl

2007, veterans with a military ID
and immediate family. memb~rs
will receive free gate' admisfliqn
befor~ nQ()n; after ~oon, ~ate
'admission for veterans ifl only$~~

The Veteraris' Day Celebration
pr()nllses to honor the veterlllS ill
style. The Avi80rs Ensemble, an
Oniaha-based flinging group flpe
ciaJ,ized in the music of the 1930's
and 40's will be performing on the
Open Air Auditorium' stage at, 1
p.m., honoring the greatest, genera-

vve're Coming to
'COLUMBUS

• 'iii' .
The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 16, 2007

S~Je is in ~ffed June 1:- August 31, 2007.
No minimums. No rriaximums~.· . '
Umil one rebate form per household,

;:'This surhmer you can save up to $1 00 on
select Hl-inter .Douglas window. fashions. we have
a beautiful solution for everY room and every decor.
Don't delay, Offer ends soon. .

One Day Onlyl .
Auguet 21stl\lesday 12PM·7PM

Holiday Inn Express
524 E 23rd St. .

East Highway 30
Columbus, Nebraska

Get relief from fObt~leg and back pain!
The world's leading pain renef f90twear reduces impaC1 by p[oyidihg.

superior CushiCll11ng and proper support. Relief from:. Back Pain ° Plantar
F,asciitis ° Heel Spurs ° Knee Pain ° Hip Pain ° Foot Pain. "

14641 Industrial Rd Omaha 402-.334-2645
10445 Hickman Rd Des Moines 515-334-7240

lOB.

Veterans' Dayplanne<i, ~t St~te Fair
Vetera~s' DllY,· a. 10n~~f1tandl.ng

tradition at. the, Nebraska State
Fair,jfi scpedu1~d for Friday: S~pt.
1~·';',:·"- ~ -, ,::~~t'::-." ":"~:~!('- ",,',.:. -';.

yeterap,s' DaYt:u;tiyities will kick
otJ"at· 10 a.m.,. ii).ihe Open-Air
Auqi,toriUlfi. The .. day' will include'
Posting and' Parade of Colors, a
welcome fro~ the Governor, a spe
cial program fro:Ill returning sol
diers who will share their recent
experiences in the ~cidle East.
and a: Inemorial service. New in
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87()~1§J~~jt~n. be st~~~:"b~ a
n ~(rot"!""~~ffi} fro '8'&0;: t T 8.00.... r'!o~"",~~'Il!l'~j~ - . ,.j!,l.';I;f""~J.ll;..,? . ,

. p.ID. lVlonday tnrough Fnday.-
Whi1~law enforfem~ntworp on

, teducing tl,te drugprol;>li:)JUI organi
zations like' the Part~er~hip for a
Drpg F~ee ~.Wi,~a: '~or~,o.n keep
ing people'· off drugs a,ri,d 'helping
tJ:,>,9s~'fho:BJ:e tl')jn~tQ. 4~al: with
drug addiction.Thgether, they are
making a, difference for a liet~i
America. ' .,

·'i
t.

.' Thursday, August 16, 2007'

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should b~ ti~~ly,

brief (no longer'than one type-written page, dou,ble··spa~¢d)
and m.ust contain no libelous statements. We res~rve tlie',right
to edit or reject any letter. , ..

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all hel:\dlines.

step towarde~~ablishing,an~tl9~~'
par;ents IwIPli~~, a key~~Qjpp«m~~
of the Partnership for a Drug-Free
America's new Initiative -the first,
natidnal Parents Resourc.e .C~nter
- where parents can seek informa
tion and' support from experts and
other parenfsvia the Internet. (at·
www'.drugfrEJe.org .

, ..""" , I
The toll free number for parenta

to call to· get information about
drug and alcohol issues is Hl88-

W14~Re:. piD
" YOU ?
COM~ FROM....

! •...

A.Wa;ne Ambassador ribbon cutting ceremo~y w~s held Friday at International Stone
Works ;in Wayne. The business sells and installs granite countertops in both new and
relDodeled homes.; Ambassado;r Chair Jeryl Nelson, center, presented CO-QWJ;l~r Jess
1;'homps(in wit~' a plaque welcoming the business to ~he communit~~ . ,

',,' - . ; . ' ,~

,

Capitol'Vteu/' . ',' I " .', .... ...., '

Popula.t1o;q.changes taking place in Nebraska
\,' " ", ",.,:: ' .. .

By :Ed Howard •ly difficult meatpacking jobs deciq- most'have accomplished very little., Th;ey were encqUraged to expa#d/
Statehouse Correspondent ed to look elsewhere. That situa- There is no discernible evidence.' 'With investment and new hires. '
The Nebraska Pr~ss ,Association , tioIl, brought' Hispanics to thfit Congress 'Yould - or that the ' .Thus, newchap~rs in ~h~ state's

Nebraskil and elsewhere in ever- state Legislature ~ouId - adopt any- history atebehlg written.' ',,'
'growing nUlllbers, sometimes at thihg approaching'aconiprehen~' The evolving impact of immigrant
the behest ofmeatp·ackers. Millions siva policy to deal with the issue." populations on CitieS anc:i towns' is
of them crossed into the country Meanwhile, upder the banner of visible today. The degree 'of th~ir
illegally. economic development, the eventual inf1ue~ce. on the state's

Legislatures in some statea have Nebraska Legislature mad~ those politics, and public policy~ ,will be
considered, and a few have enact, packing plants, and other major measured over the neXt' sever;:u
.ed, measures intended to combat businesses eligible for all manner. decades.' ..'
the fuflux of illegal alien,s. To date, of taxpayer-financed incentives.'

The face of Nebraska is changing
and that means the face ofgovern
ment is likely to change - eventual
l~ ,

The latest census numbers show
the Hispanic population to be surg
ing in Nebraska and' througl:lOUt'
the nation.

Numbers alone 'can be mislead
ing when trying to gues'stiIJ,late
when the Hispanic population will
prove itself to be a force at the bal
lot box in Nebraska, or an~here.

Regardless of whatever federal
or state poUcy might evolve to detY
with those. who entel;' the coUntry
~llegally, it will not change a ba~~c

demographic reality: The number
'. of voter-eligible' American citizens
of Hispanic descent will continue to
rise.

Estimates are that 12 million to
more. than 20 million illegal aliens
are .in the United States. Their. sit
uation 'generates. syinpathy among
some citizens, B.Ild anger' ll,lllong
others, ' .

Much of Nebraska's increal'1e in
the' Hispanic labor force has,
occurred in comIxiunitjes where the
Uleatpac;king ind~stfy is a, key'
employer. Th,o:;;e jobs were once the
dom'iiin. of :workers reprlilsentedby
labor qnions, and most of those
elllployees were white. They
enjoyed:U~ibn-negotiated wages, "
be:O:~fits ,and in some cases" peIl~.' ,
sions.' . .' . . .o"f "
• As the ~unions" strength d1~~;'

ished'enormously ovez: the .past
three decades, wage$' and benefit~:;

fell off drasticall~ AJot of peopl~
who previously di4 those notorious."

Help fO,. py,*ents to combat children's d~.Jgabuse,
'1. .' "

By Ne~f~~Jta'St~~i~~'~,~~:$-.c"i/l,: .The rlll1;netfl~ip, is. sett\,ng ul?

~~~~~~a~it;t~~ti~~fi~~~> 9::~:r~~~h:p~~en7~~~~ ot~~~
as a place with crime and ding q!3'e~ adults who are on the front lines in
But the unfortunate rea,lity iaj'hat' the struggle to preyent kids from
some of' our citizens! are'! d;;}g using drugs. Responsible, well
abusers. . . '. .'" .', informed'palentsand other adultr·" ,. '.,"- '." c"·, f'.' 1;"\' ',' _ ,_" '.., "

Meth contihves to be the great-' role-models will always be our best
est drug threat to Nebraska and is line of defense in' keeping ki,dsoff

. available ill almost .. every commu- drugs. It is important for them to
n,ity. A study released hlstyear' hllve resoUrces and relevant ~nfor- .
indicates that meth use by people mationat their di.sposal so they can
under 21 years old is on the rise. recogniie the warning signs ofdrug
Th~ same study estimates over use and access timely infprination
22,000 Nebraskans were in need of oh how they shou,Jd react.
meth treatment. ' Organizations like the

Meth labs are doWn, but use and Partnership for a,' Drvg Free
availability is still a serious prob- America work to keep kids off
lem. The Omaha metropolitan drugs and help those who are
area has seen an increase in the ..struggling to deal with drug use
availability of cryst~lmeth or /'ice.~ f:addictibn, . """

The Drug Enforcement' The pilot is th,e nrl1t
Administration says that niarijua'~ . ,.
na is still the~ost pr~valent illicit.
drug in Neb:t:aska - almost 7,000
pounds of marijuana was seized in
Nebraska last year. .

Prescription drug abuse is also
0:0: the rise, and alarmingly,
teenagers appear to be abusing
prescription <!rugs .at increasing .
rates.'"
, When it comes to fighting drug
abuse, there are no simple sollI
tions, and a complex problem
requires a sophisticated·response.
Supporting local law ~nforcement

and . prosecutors in the fight
against drug trafficking is an
important' part' of the solution.
Equally important is a focus on
drug prevention and treatment.

I was pleased to join with former

Congressman Totp. . Osborne, A...· m"bassado'r w.'elcome·Omaha Mayor Mike Fahey and Jim
Siegel from the Partnership for a
Drug Free America last week when
the Partnership' announced it
would test its new Parents
Resource Center toU free help line
in Nebnlska. . '\ . .'

cream social sponsored by
Schwan's Frozen Foods, over 200
door prizes will be given away' and
the ftrst 100 people will receive a
gift from Step in Thyme Florals.

"This will be a fun and enjoYable
da,Y for seniors to attend. The staff
at Tl"i-$tate Nvrsing will be
dressed in 50'$ attire of poodle
skirts to match our theme," stated
Bridget Hoefling, president of Tli
State Nursing. "We have tj:le plea,
sure of helpingmany seniors in tj:le
tn-state area and we know fIrst
hand thatlaughter is the best med
icine you can give someone. This
will be a nice social gathering
where seniors can make new
friends,reconllect with old' ones
arid make new memories."
'KMEG 14, Schwan's Frozen

Foods, Step in Thyme Florals' and
the Iowa School of Beauty were
just a few of the businesses who
showed their support of Tri-State
Nursing's event by donating their
time, products and services to help
make this event more' special f<:>r
area seniors.

Tri-State Nursing has been ser
vicing Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska
and South Dakota' since 1993.
Their offIces are located in Sioux
City, Iowa, Storm Lake, Iowa~

Omaha, Sioux Falls, S.D. and.
Watertown, S.D. For more informa,;
t~on on Tri-State Nursing, pleas~
call 1-800-727~1912 or visit their
website at
www.tristatenursing.com.

::..,

Tri~StateNursing hosts
Silver MemQries Senior Fair

Y "Wayne City, .
',''C,01.tncil, Members

First Ward
.~' Doug Sturm - 375-2975
I,r ;

i.~:j" /Verdell Lvtt - 375-1192
"lit:':,;'", .$eco:nd ,\Va~d, .,

",'D3;rrelFuelberth '7"".375-3205 .
.~;: :bjJ~A1~JtaqdetL 375-4207
," ~;:,,;{J[t;,;LtIii#4 Ward .. ,.

',Brian;Fr~Yert -r375-14qO
r<:aki Ley:-,,"" 375-2017
, Fourth Ward

'D~~ :a~yil.ll~k"T 375.235Q
¢h:~mherlain......, 375.1699

'Mayor,
to}S Shelt~n -

375·121801'375-1733
_'1._·- : ":

L(Jok,ing4headin Wayne
B~ Lo~ell Johnson; been caused by acontrac~or that
City AdrttiI)istrator hasWorked in theaUey near the·
'. .'.' , sewer line and da:rhaged either the
Apnua~City Budget Meetings city sewer main or' a nearby sewer
, .The aimual city budget keeting-s service line to a home. The bloc,k
will be held Friday, Aug. 17 at 5:30 age may not ,show lip for months or
p.m. ~lld Sat-urday,Aug. 18 at.8:30 years. In that case the city's insp!'
a:,ijl: in the city cOimcii'room at 306 er will npt pay damage claims for
p~~i StrE(et, ,'"' .' other's work nearby. If it can be

,These discussiorisdirectly deter- determined which contractor
,mine what services will be' pr\>vid- caused the' damage, tj:leiJ:., insur
ed and the public is 'welcome. ance carrier seldom p~ys the claim

• What levl(l pf police covera~e be'cllUse It is extrt'HIle1y hard to
can ~e p!ovide7 ."" .prove. ,

• How should we fuM recreation 3) Sometimes a blockage is sud-
achvities ~ wfth'taxes,user fees or den, and caused by an object or
both? " " material in 'the sewer main like a

• How',' should :we fund library rug, bed sheet, plastic tarp, small
a~d semor cen.ter services?, boards, etc that someone has forced

• How is your s~reet? '" into the system through a toilet or
'. How much'sewer treatment large floor drain with ,the clean-out

plant cost can we afford? cover open. City insUrers seldom
Next CitY,Cquncfl Meeting pay for these acts because t~e

The next' regular meeting of th,e blockage was not the fault qf the
Wayne ,City ,Council will be city but is a type of vandalism. '
TUesday,Aug. 21 at 5:30 p.m. in the 4) Sometimes a blockage is
council room. caused by a city utility action or
COlisidera.dding~ewerback~p , failure to act. We hav~ a regularly
coverage to your hou~ehold scheduled sewer jetting program
~n.~ur~nc~ i ' for areas of the sewer system tha:t

Why? We have received several prevent most problems. However,
claims' from residenJs In the past no underground se~er system or
feW years who hav¢ had sewage . maintenance program can be'per
blic~up ,into their basement and fect. In cases where city fault has
damage their property. The experi- been determined insurance campa
ence. is 4isgus~ing.. ,They turn:' a roes have paid dama&,e claims.
claim for damages into our insur- 5) Homeowners always have the
alice 'company. Sometimes our option to file suit for dama~es.
insurer pays on the claim and Many times the cost and time delay
sometimes it doesn't. are more than the original damage.

We suggest checking with your 6) The cost of additional house
hO'llsehold insUrance agent ,about hold coverage for sewer back up is
c~ver~ge for the follo~ng~easons:, ustially modest. YOll may already
. 1) Many time,s the back-up ~s have it. \
caused by a blockage in the sewer Quote
line froni th~ house to the., city "Those who dar~ to f~il miserably
'sewElrot'at tpe connectjon point to can achieve f7eatly" JFK '
the sewer., Insurers consider this to Questions or c.omments? '.
be the property owner's responsi- ,Call Lowell Johnson, City
J;>il~ty and ~ot the city utility.; , , 4dmin1strator at 375-1733pr email
,,:~r Si,>m~,times the blockage has me atcityadmin@cityofwayne.org.
.'hi," , ..j

~t:Jt~,n.~ Qsb.orhr to assist MAnD with
,I101iday ~~,t~tP~~yinJJ p~ogl7am,~,.~..

.: :"".'.':.'.'''''''-, ,,:' .:,.',t· i"" ','., .J .:,,;~··_'t;c;?;~," +X:~':' ~.,:. '.{$&, _. ~' ... ':.'.:."'~' ·~·,'4';'~1.-","",~ . ,~
. F:1l}l~'L~ib"ti·rilij,sta~.l'rlt~gttrt~·" inCid~6t"'Ttfl'me petman"l1ntly dis-
Shan~()sJ:>ornWiIl assist Mother's abled. .
Agt;X~:st'j)runk Driving (MAnD) "To put this into perspective, '
and'I)"2'70 local law enforcement roughly three of every 10
agE;lncies with their annual 'public Anie,ricans .Will be. involved ina
awareness, campaign to pro~ote drunk-dJ:iving crash at some time
safe and sob~r driving.' '.' iri their live~ whil~ last year alone,

The. "You Drink & You Drive. You over 17,600 lives were lost beca~se
Lose." campaign, is:a\ statewide oHhis reckle~s behavior, about five
effort aimed at encouraging all times the number of soldiers killed
members of the Nebraska commu- in Iraq. In Nebn~skain 2006, 86
'nity to be safe and drivesober dur- '. individuals died in an alcohol
ing the extended Labor Day week- " r,elated crash, 'and 1,354 were
end. ' ' t injured. ','

l'It is such a. 'distinct honor to ". ''While drunk driving is a pre
p~rtiCipate wlt:q Mother's, Against velJ,table. crim~., the unfortunate
Orunk :Qriving, along with somaily reality is that Labor Day repre
of our dedicated local law enforce- sents one of the four deadliest holi
ment agencies .for thea-nriual days of. the year. I encourage all
Labor,Day saf~ dnving'campaign~" Nebraskans to share in the respon
Osborn slilid. "A fewyear~ 'ago both sibility of making their neighbor
my wife and I were the Vietims of a hoods .and communities safer this
head-on collision with a drunk dri- year by organizing a Designated
ver while! we were enjoying , a Driver Program. Ifyour celebration
lI).~torcycle ;ride in South Dakota. includes the consumption of alco
ThIs is a 'very personal endeavor holic beverages, simply plan ahead
fM<me and my family because olir and designate a driver."

·11 .__ ., .

rrI-State Nw:sing will be hosting
a silver memorieS! :;;enior fair at tpe
Si\:>ux City Conve:ption Center in
Siouxqt,Y, Iowa on Friday, Aug. 24
from 10 a.m. t<;l 2 p.m~ on the theme
"Happy Days Are Here Again" with
free admission.. .
"An seniors,50 plus in- the tri

state area are invited to attend this
, faLr. Sl:)niors can take ,the opportu
nity to enjoy Ii' free day' of live
entert&inInent from the Nuns on
the Run, and tl,te' Sioux,land
Barbe~shop ChorlJl'l, health screen
ings; iquic~ fIX .vp-do's. and man,i
cu'te~ {rilIll tb;e.,'. IowllSchooi of
B~atity, brbws~. 56 booth vendors,
vi~\Vc cars fr,om the 50is era, ice

:~"
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Agape Pregnancy Care ~enter

Wayne Office. 117f!.1Oth
Open fridays noon - 4pm

(402) 844-;)~OIl . •,;;

.• Free pregnancy t~sting .
• ~ Confidential mentortng

• Education about parenting/childbirth
• Baby clothing and fumishings

SmallengineATV
maint~nancean4repai.r'
class begins at NECC

. ,.', 1,

A two-credit Small.Engine/ATV
Maintenance and Repair class. is
set to begin at Nor,theabt .
Community 'College in Norfolk 9n
Monday, Aug. 27. .-

The class, with couisenumber
DESL 1996-01/07F oraaw~T
Call #10476, meets Mondays, Aug.
27-No-i 12, frpIP 5:415-9 p~m. 4i t1;le
Diesel Buildmg, Room 126, on the'
N0rthea~t campus in Norfoik.., '..

Students Will learn A,TV inainte~

nance,' along WIth engiherepaif ~i1
small air-cooled internal comJSlij;-
tion engines. .

Craig Evans. is' the fustructor.
This class must have a mi¢mu.m of
eight student~~ Cost of thEi tw,o-
credit class is $146., ..... .'

Pre~registration .. is reqUired. .To
register, call' (402)844-72~5;
Students' may also register o~~
at www.northea,stcollege.com.'·

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Yeqrs of Experience
Art Sehi (402)776-2563

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO.Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867.-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUlTER
CREW

Allen News;;,;...-, .'...-..,;.1.,__.

Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

j Nelnet to give Nebraska $1
1
million

for need-based aid and legal'aid 'j'
. " , .'. I ., .,

"loan forgiveness p,rogram . . .
Attorney General .Jon :Bruning. Nebraska," said Jeff Noordhoek,

recently announced Lincoln-based Nelne~ pr«;isident. "Ne1he~. h~sJed
student loan provider Nelnet has' the education finance indu.stry' in
agreed to give $1 million for stu- l¥l effQrttc; increase tJ:of!.Ilspa,er;cy
dent loan assistance programs in in the financial aid procf:lss, oUr
the state of Nebraska. mi~sion has. always '. beell' :a~9:Ut

"Defending Nebrasb's taxpay~ helping ~tu'd.ents and families pf~
ers is my foremost priority," and pay for their e4udltion wit4
Bruning said. "If there has been a our products and services."
misunderstanding by anyone about . "The contribution to LRAP will
the nature of the state's agreement serve impoverished .Nebraska~s
with Nelnet;I want to. fix that. Out like no other program.. Welia Very
of an abUndance of caution, I re- grateful .to .be considered in this
approaclled Nelnet about our settlement/' :Oo~g V,erIIlan,
agreement.'Ibday's action elimi~ Executive Director 'of Legal ~d .of
nates the opportunity for political Nebraska, said. "The longer ow
games:lIlanship by those who ;may laWyers can'stay in theirpositio:ris"
want to create the perception of a . the more experiencecl they beconie,

( conflict of interest." andthe better they're able to serve
Half of Nelnet's contribut~on, or Nebraskan$ who have 'nowh~i:e

$:>00,000, will be placed in the else to go f<,>r legal aid."
already existing Nebraska State
Grant fund for need-based scholar
ships, which is distributed by the'
Nebraska , Coordinating
Commission for Po~tsecondary

Educatjon. The other $500,000 will
be placed in a trust fund estab
lished on behalf of Legal Aid of
Nebraska . at 'the Omaha
Community Foundation. The inter
est from the trust Will fund a Loan
Repayment Assistance Program
(LRAP) to enhance recruitment
and retention of Legal Aid attor-
neys who serve' indigent
Nebraskans..

."Thjs agreement is even better
for Nebraska students and their
families," Bruning said. "Instead of
sending $1 million to finance a
national education project, we're
keeping the money right here in
Nebraska for student aid."

"We are pleased to support thes.e
two worthy organizations with a
contribution that fulfills the com
mitment we made in O'lll' voluntary
a~eement .with the, state 'of

Friday night at the. Shrine Bowl
Bilnquet held for the players,
coa;ches, parents, friends, etc.;
Saturday morning' the band
marched in the Shrine Bowl
Parade held in the Havelock area
of :I.,i,ncoln. Finally, Saturday night
th~ band did their marching show
for' half-time of the Shrine Bowl
Game.
'. "Wayne and the Wayne area was

very well repre/?ented at these
events with four students from
Wayne and two from Winside being
members of the marching band,
ona student from Wayne being on
th~ North Squad Football team (by
the way he was also a truII?-pet
player ,in the Wayne High Band
last year) and two of the three
directors of the inarching band are
fro:r;n Wayne," Weber said.

',1

I'nternet
Nebraska

3 months for
~he price of one

Directors of the Masonic All-Star Band included, left to
right, Brad Weber, Dan Sodomka an<\ Dr. David BohDert.

Local band instructors part
of Masonic All-Star 'Band

Brad Weber Director of Bands at
Wayne High School, Dan Sodomka
Director of Bands at Aurora High
School, and Dr. David Bohnert
Director of Bands. and High Brass
Instructor at Wayne State College
were the directors for the 13th
Annual Nebraska Masonic All-Star
Marching . Band held on t4e
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
campus. . ,

Events for the instructors and
band students began on July 24
and concluded with marching at
half-time for' the Shrine Bowl
Game.

This marks Weber's ninth year
directing the band. Sodomka and
Bohnert' have been involved with
the event for eight years.

The band had three perfor
mances that week. They included

\ ;~, ' . '.-

Alleh located at 617 So. Ash Str~t

which is in the Southwe'st'corner'of
END OFS~RPICNIC Allen.. They will take scrap tiT~s

The e:o.d of the summer treeo! chat,ge from. Dixon Coun~y
Community' Potluck pi~nic.will be Licl;lnse Plate vehicle.s orily from ~O
held in the Allen Park onAug. 20 at a.m. -3 p.m. There will be no'rims
6:30 p.m. Paper products and a,llowed and no dealer" allowed.
drink will be provided by the Allen They alllO' will not .. accept Floa~r
Community Club. Ev:eryone is Tires. For more infQrina:tion call:
invited to attend! Dixon County derk ,at 402-75~-
SCRIMMAGE FOR SOWIERS 5602. .... ,,."

, . - gn fr.i:d!i~,A~g· 2,~,..a~i!l!··~iL~P.~ SFfmS?,l\CA~NTER 'H'" ~ .. \ ''''1'•• ,~
Altqrp,ey Geheral Jon Br\i:nUig, .. 1~tt; Diel fccentl~Mth ti Allen Lady Eagleil will be hostmg a ¥!'~~~f', .' "lig. 17: ., ~m .f! ~ce,
Fan. an expert.o.n democ.'ra.c.·.·~ in C.... hina.·. ' volleyball . "Scrim,mage for sweet potatOes, apple sal.aet, beets.

"'- Soldiers." Come watch the Lady Monday, A"lig.· ~O; Vegetable

B' runl-.n.g m.·le'ets :W.'.'f··..·.:; ith Denlocra,tic Eagles in their first scrimmage of soup, gril1ed,ch~e~e and halIlsan4
the season and support area sol. wich, mandatin. <,>ran~~~; , .... ..:

R '" . A' .t-' -"';t' - Ch- . diers. Admission will be an item 'fuesda~ Aug. 2.1:. Cheesebut-eJ.orm. .C IVlS; In. Ina that our soldiers can' use while ger, baked potato, caJTQts,inixM
,." " , serving o'UX country in Iraq. There fruit.' ,.

Attorney General Jon Bruningj. civility in the public arena. I will also be a jar provided for free- Wednesday, A"lig. 22: SWiss
recently metwith Li fan, an expert~.:: . Other participapts include Jason will donations to help defray steak~ mash~~' potatoes,' peppe~s,
on grass-roots democracy in Chinak AtlillJ.soll, State Senator, Oregon; postage costs. oni.on, tomato a.nd pears. ,
and' director of the World. a:o.?,t.· SCQttAvedisian, Mayor of Warwick, Candice Rastede, the owner of Thursday, Aug. 23; Chi,cken,
Ch~na Institute, an independeil,t": .~hode Island; Andre .' Bauer, Bracelets for the Brave, will be sell- sweet potatoes, .broccoli, .,tuby
think tank. in Beijing. Brunln~s/: Lieutenant Governor, South ing her bracelets, also. There will applesauce. ' .. ,
visit to Beijing is pl'!rl of the Asp;'~Il:;·.Ca;rolina; Laura :arodJ · State be a list of examples of items that Friday, Aug. 24: Salmon patty,
Institute-Rodel Fellowships in';!,:, Rep.l:"esentative, Minnesota, former we can send over to thi;lm posted in mashed potatoes, stewed tomato~s,
P1,lblic ~eadership program. . A" Assistant House Majority Leader; . area businesses. Ifyo-q. are unable peaches.'

The World and Chi,na Institut~; Robin Carnahan, Secretary of the to attend, there will be a box placed COMMUNITY BffiTHDAYS
was founded in 1994 as a non~'i State, Missouri; Adolfo Carrion, at Security National Bank inAllen' Friday, Aug. 17: MerUn J:on¢s,
governmental, nonprofit research': , President,. Bronx Borough; K,aren to drop off your items! Steven Cooks. . . '
institute consisting of scholars;:'·' Carter, State .. E.epresentativl;l, BOOK SALE/COFfEE PLANNED SUnday, Aug. 19: Mark RoebElr,
government employees, policy atia~; Louisiana, Lynn Jenkins, State The Springbank 'Ibwnship Library Kevin Woodward, Jay JacksQ'n,
lysts and entrepreneurs. The. orga~" Treasurer, Kansas; Dianne ~o?es, will hold a Book sale/Coffee on James Schneider, Jordan
nization has been instrumental in, Attorney, former Texas Cnmmal Sept. 8th from 8 a.Ill. to 11 a.m. The Bufcham, Sco~ and Linda Ro,th

. promoting democracy since the: Court Judge; 'Ibm Kean, Jr" State book sale will be in front of the' (A). . ,
beginning of the reform movement Senator, New Jersey; Rob library and the coffee:will be at the . Monday, Aug. 20: Marian Ellis,
inChina., McKenna, Attorney Gener;il, Sr. Center. . Nate ;Ba,usch, Barb. Oswai,d,

".China's development oyer the Washington; Jonathan Miller, PRESCHOOL BEqINS Corissa Moore, Erik Olson; Steye
last five years is astounding. From State Treasurer, Kentucky; ~rik Allen Preschool will begin and Stephanie Sullivan(A)~ , :.
the proU,feration of the Internet, Paulsen, State Representative, Monday, Sept., 10 at the Allen, Day , Tuesday, Aug. 21:' ~randon
and cell phones to the develoPflent Minnesota, former House Majority Care. Preschool will be held on Sands, Vicky Bupp, GrayceL~d,
of commerce, China is on the Leader; 'Ibm Perez, Secretary of Mondays, Wednesdays, lind Cor~y a;nd Jayme Floyd (A),Qriry
move" Bruning said. "China will Labor, Licensing, and Regulation, Fridays from 1 _3:30 p.m. ansi Sharon SulUvan (A). ,("
contu;,ue to play an important role Maryland, and former president of Ifyou have any questions, please .. Wednesda~Aug.22:~ayJones,
.in the' international arena. Their the Montgomery County, Maryland contact Trish Grone, Allen ~arry Koester,. Eunice Oswald.' .
hunger for advancement in agricul- City Council; Todd . Rokita, Preschool Teacher, at the Day Care Thursday, Aug. 23: Scott
ture, industry and teChnology gives' Secretary of State, Indiana; at 402-635-2510 or in the evenings Sybrant. . ".
them an important place in Andrew Romanoff, State at 402-584-2201. Frida~ Aug. 24~ Madisol1 Borg,
America's and Nebraska's future." Repr~sentative, Colorado; Andrew, FILM DROP OFF Markand Alice Roeber (A). ' .'.
,As ~n Aspen-Rodel :fellow,' Roraback, State Senp.tor, The Cash Store is no longer COMMUNIl'Y CALENDAR. .
Bruning is also meeting with g~v- Connecticut; Jennifer Veiga, State sending in films t~ be deve~oped., Friday, Aug. 17: Teacher In
ernment officials, business leaders Senator, Colorado; and Darren The new location to drop off your Servic~.
and diplomats i,n China and India. White, Sheriff, Bernalillo. County, film to be processed is the . Satwday, Allg., 18: Coff'e~", at
The pUrpose of the seven-day trip New Mexico. \ Northeast Housing Initiative Senior Center -hoste,d by Forrest
is to understand how developments The. two-year nonpartisan pro- Office in the Allen Mini Mall. and Norma Smith.
in Asia impact American policy. ' gram is sponsored by the Aspen Their address is 110 E. 2nd Street Monday, Aug. 20: First' day. of

The Aspen-Rodel Fellowship pro~ Institute, an international nonprof- #4" Allen Mini Mall. Questions _ school _Early Dismi's~al at 1.p.Ill.
~am was fOJIDded in 200'5 to pro- it leadership organization, and the Contact _ Linda or Kellee at 402- _Community Potluck Picllic at 6:30
vide the n~tion's top young politica;l' Rodel Foundation, a group ofpublic 635-2078. p.m. at Allen Park. " . .
leaders with a better' understand- and private organizations.commit- DIXON COUNTY MUSEUM . Tuesday, Aug. 21: Somerset at
ing ofAmerica's underlying democ-,. te4 to improving education. . Did you ,know that the Dixon Senior Center at 1:30 p.m;~ 'lben~il
ratic principles and to help foste'r County Museum is open each day at Senior ({enter 8:30 a.m. _?

Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4 p.m~ .. Thursday, Aug. ~3: Scrap We
in August? Collection'at Dixon County Shop ,in
SCRAP TffiE COLLECTION Allen 19 {l.p1. - 3 p.m. .'.'

There will be a' Scrap Tire Friday" Aug. 21: Y~lleYQ,a;Il

Collection taken on Thursday, Aug. Scrimmage at 7 p.m. '- "ScrimIIlage
16 at the Dixon County Shop in for Soldiers!" ,-

1, , ' • .1' '. .

WAYNE VETS'CLUB

·fIS.H·&.
CHICKEN

BUffET
Friday, August 17
5:30 - 8:00 p.m.

Adults $1.50
Children under 12$4.00

Wayne Vets Club
, 220 Main Str~et '

I... .... Wayne, N£;,

., ,I

'J,'he Wayne Herald, Thursday, 'August 16~ 2007

,'No\V thru S~pt~91b~rr
Complimentary Hot Breakfast

;" Pool with hot tub
>' . ClOSe to .. .
Zona RosCi. Shopping District
. '.. Renaissanpe"

&. Romanc$ packages .
, . Men,lion Qur, '

': .... .Back to School Special
. whep you make your reservation

'., ·bas~d 'on availability

•Chase Suites
If 0 T Ii.L

'Callnow, .
88S.43~.6171 '

2nd'Exit South of the KCI Airport
~900 Nil'! Prairie View Road KCMO
www.woodfinsuitehotels.com

Enjoy anightwith us
&get the second night

1f:zOFF
" ,- _.' .. ' ""-" '.' '."," .

.',':., "

1,~:Qir; "

College students
needvaccinat'ions

:'" . ",." ,

fheGeuulne. The> Original.

'~.~.•. "."" ..":'."' ..'~.~... '( •. ···~ ..~.·~ ... _.'.L•. :.•
'~~.i ., ~~
"::':''',',''\''t~~:""',:,;",,,:, L\>':.':<:,,(:,;·.~" < ',.' "' ~ • '",

•. r· .. ~ ··,:· •• Garage DOQrs.~ Openers -Free Estimqtes ,
." j Thermacorelnsulated Doors - Repairs oil All Makes

• Springs~ Cab/~s& Sections Replaced
W\NW"~iouxcitydoor.co~

COMMERCIAL:"I RESrOENTIAL I<'SALES"& SERVICE
, '

(t · ...7 ,_-';'.:'.:'.:.. ,-..;".'.... , : ,.' .

Chad Oestreich,
~~:du.atesfrom'
basic' trainiitg~
: Private Chad Oestreich of
Winside .... graduated from' Anny
N.ational'Guard Basic Training .in
Fort Jacksol1, S.C. on Aug. 3. .
tOestreich is the son of ~onny
Oestreich of Stanton and Ki~
Gates oO¥'m,side. ' ....' '"
J··.:ijis ~aduation was ;ittended by
biB,: parents; sisters and fiance;
Ca:;;ey Adkiss0Il- of Columbus.
, He willCQntinue his AIT training
in Fort; Jacltson, S.C. and plans to,

. return home th1a fall.

(- c' _, J'



Senior Center

CO:t1grE}gat~ ,.',
Meal Menu_

Senior Center
~~~et1dar ____

",

, '. (We~k ofAu~. 20 ..i24) : i,;
, . Mon~a)', Aug. 20: MOfl1hig

, walking; Quilting and card's; Boar~'
meeting, 12:30 p:m.; Lemonade's
birthdflY party, - lemonade' served I

at.3 p.m. . "
.Tuesday, Aug. 21:, Mor,n~ng

w~lking; Cards and quilting;
Valerie Koeber at the pi~no. :,' ~ .
, Wednesday, Aug. 22: Morning

walking; Quilting an~ car~8; Pool,
1 p.m. ' , . ,:.... ,

Thursday, Aug. 23: M~rnirig
walking; Cards a:qd quilting;Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p,m.; Wayne Sllnior
c-enterArt Show. .

Friday, Aug. 24: Morning walk- 
ing; Cards & guilting; Pool, 1 p.m.;
Bi,ngo 1:15 p.m. .

Briefly Speaking---:--~--.....
Summer bridge" luncheon held

AREA - The Summer Bridge Club ladies luncheon was held Aug.
14 with 24 attendiIig. Bridge was played at six tables. ,. ,
. Hostesses were RodeUa Wacker and Lorraine Johnson.'

Winners last week were Kathy Johnson, high, and Gena PuIs, sec·
ond high. " , ' . : .. j

Hostesses next week will be Lois Jech and. Joan La&,e. For reserva-
tions, contad Joan at 375-1729 or Lois at 375-4253. '\,

Winside junior auxiliary m~ets"
Roy Reed Unit No.' 252, Luncheon on Sunday, Sept. 23 at

American Legion Auxiliary of the Wins/ide City' Auditorium..
Winside Junior members met Aug. Senior members have been asked
13 with President Morgan Quinn to help the juniors with supplying
pre~iding. '. their t~ble. Junior~ at¢ 'also

Prayer was offered by Brittany encouraged to donate baked sale C

Jan,fe with the members reciting .items. . . . ;
th~;'; PIl'ldge of Allegiance and ,the Additionally, the juniqrs will be
Prel:unple to the Auxiliary cohstitu- assisting in the subscription sales
tioi:li Eight members answered roll to the "Neo.l;aska J:.ife" qlagafline \'
calll. . . display, also at the mus~uin '~~att

.The juniors Eire collecting and fair and soup luncll~Qn on Sep£; ~3.
cut'ting apart coupons that will be . Senior Advisor Beverly Nll~l C6Ii~
pack,aged and sent to commissaries . ducted installation of junior' om
af o~ overseas mIlitary installa. cers. .' . , ,. 1 .

tion'~. The coupons that can be used Members installed included'·
ant, those fQund in theSl,lnday fresid~nt . . Morgan Quinn;:"
neWspapers or as inserts in area ' Secretary Tarrin Quinn; TreasUrer
star.es' customer brochures'. ' C.ourtney Petzoldt; Chaplain Hope '
~ey are not able to use store Yoss; Calendar Girl and Historian

cou,Pons, but instead, the. coupons Morgan Petzol'dt;' StatistiCian
ava!lable through the manufactut- Brittan)' Jank~, and yourtesy
er~!tgeproducts. The juniors were Chairman Paige Voss. Absent were
eac~, ,&iven a quantity of c<:>upon Vic~' President Lara Sok. and
she~ts'''~ri!i will bring them to the Sergeant-at-Arnfs Heather Wylie';
Sep.lember meeting where they will .' The girls are stilll<:ioldng for col·
be ~/Qrted by category and sent after orful pictures depicting "FreMoms
th~pctober me~ting. , OlJr Veteran's H~ve Giyen Us" for.

Tl;ie juniors will also sponsor a "cep.terpieces ,they will make for t~e :
bak;~ sale table at the Winside' . Norfolk Veterans' Home for H

Mupeum Craft Fair and Soup Yeterans Day 2008.. ,. "
\: '. The jiiniora h~ve peen asked to

Epgagements _ re-decorate the, auxiliary bulJe.tin
1;>o~lrd at the, Post I:Iome at thlli'r
Septem.ber meeting.' ' "1" .

The juniors w~ll meet agaip. ~4'
Monday, Sept. 10 at 6:30 'p.m. at
the Legion Post with Mor&,an
Petzoldt providing ~ snack.

, , .

,. . , Q

JQINNOW;
. WORKOUT

·FRE'E·
UNTIL FALL.

o

Property of

AUG 16REC'D

WAYNE PUBliC LIBRARY

't\\.iS year. ~~~..llt~.l'is
~ ~t

-., "f." "-.'; ,:,' .'.:'

402·833-5182'
1,020 Main

Wayne, NE 68787

Over10,000 locations
. worldwide.

Hard~r'JH.ui~ster

martie(t'i~WaYlle
~' , ;, ••,' ·ci , " .----

•If you carryover an 'unpaid bal
ance from the previous month,'
send your payment as 6,09n' as pos
s~ble to save as mucJ1 int{)rest as
possible.-- " ---- '
~AI~ays send payments well

ahead of the due datil. Issuers
charge .hefty late f~{)s, Being late
a!l>o may trigger highl;lr interest at
the iio-c'~Jled "<;le.fault" APR.

.,.If yoq u.s~ Visa, MasterCard or
Aiperican Ex:press, you shOl,l.1dn't

.. '. ,~~; ~sk~d;,tor ~dQ.iti9nal identifica
. t~qI;t...u~~~~.s)70\l haye not signed the

',: c~4 prio~, to using: it. These compa
'. n.1~l!..~aJ.'~ntee ,Payment on theirt crr4~:; !1A~chants t!?-at take, other
;l ca!d~ s,\!cn. as Discover may check
;, id~ntifi.cation if they choose to do
~:' so: ., I, , ,

, 'Cr(t4i~ ,.card registration ser-
;., .,.' Vices areprob~bly not worth the

to ,'$4,9 apnually.,' Thi~' insura:n~e' llnnual fee they charge.' Just. as
c?vers the first $5P of:any unautho-. tge~ do, you caI,l keep an inventory
~z€!d charges on lost or stolen credr list of your careis and ,call- the

'" It cards. ,C~ecltY9ur\ M~~own~r'~'.' ~ssuers yourself if you los~, them.
· or renter s ms~r!!:nce polIcy. Often'" This will save you the annual cost

these policies alread~' cpver thIs. of the registratioJ;l service.:
potentIal loss. '!:' , ':' :' ' , "'.' ;:~ .! ,For more information ~ontact the

.~:' , ..Resist ustng any "~r~c).tsns~nf; Univefll~ty of Nebraska - Lincoln
wIth, your mont?ly, ,bl.1!. ~1.1ch. EJl;tensipn office in Dixon County.

, "checks" automatlcally triggl'l.l,"· ,Ct". Source: Kathy Prpchas,ka-Cue,
" cash advan~e.lo~', .' ,. E~t~nsion FaJllily ~c9nomist.. '

I'
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Summer Clearance on the Main Floor Continues
_ Save 35-50%

\f:ips·'forsuccessful creditca:rduse
~ I' . ',!!• . . ",' . " "" I' ,d, , " ...,~.

J{l,lte Renee Harder' a:nd'Jam~~
Michael Kuester, botll of OmEiha
were married July 7, 2007 at OJiJ!
Sa.vior Lutherl;Ul Church in wayne.:

The bride is the daughter of Roil
· and Marilyn Har,der of ConcQrd1.

· The groom is th(f son of Dan and·,·
Carla Kuester of Norfolk. ':Y

Grandparents of th~ ~ouple are
i
,

Lavern and Opal Harder a.n,d Ray'
SecUvy, all. of Wayn,e,' and Uerbert',
and R~na Wattles' of Clearwater." '

_ ~.,.M.~~~~~tH.PP~!, w;il:~lly Jlij{d~1)"
SIster of me bnde.· ..: ,,- ~~;'I""'"

· The bri41;l's attehdani~ wer~ 4rll.y"i
. '. " Eschliman, friend of the coiiple;

"'~--"""~--""--_ .....;"""";';';';;"-""-_""_""-""__......::.J Amy Harder, sIster-in-law of the
., bride; Kllte Rempfer, friend of the (Week ofApg. 20 - 24)

, i couple; Sherll Kl,lester, si~ter of thei Meals served daily at noon. ,
· groom and Michelle K~ester, sister Kinner - Suehl For reservations, call 375-1460

of the groom. ' , '" JuUe Lynn Kinner of Denver, Each meal served with bread,'
The bride's personal Eittendants· Mr.. an<i M:rs. Kuester Colo. and Mark Scott Suehl of \ " 2% milk and coffee. .

· were Anne Brennan, cousin of the' The' bfid~ is~ ~001 graduate of Lakewood, Colo" formerly of Pilger ' MOild,ayt Oven fried chickchl.,
bride and Erica 'Coplen, friend of ' Laurel-Concord, High School and a will exchange vows in a Sept. 7, mashed potatoes &. gravy, corn,

· the couple. . 2005 graduate' of Wayne State 2007 wedding at the Pavilion at apple ring, whole wh,eat brelld l

Best Man was .Ryan Kuestlli', CoUege \Vith' a bachelor of science Chessman Park in Dllnver, Colo. p~aches. . . ,
brother of the groom. degree in applied human and sport Parents of the couple are 'Tuesdayr Scallopec;l potatoes &
Grooms~en were R.v:an Villwok, physiology; She is pu:r~uing a doc,- Douglas and Ma~ilyn Kinner of', ham, Italian blendecf, vegetables,

friend of the couple; Bret Harder, torl:j.teofppysical therapy degree at Golden, Colo. and Don and' Cleora double cheese pear halves, whole
brother of the bride; Jared Jaeger, the. University of Nebraska Fisher of Norfolk and th~ late wheat bread, club ,crlilcker bars.

,friend of the couple; Craig Medical Center. Harry H. Suehl. .,' Wednesday: Swiss steak, baked
Tentinger, friend of the couple and The &room is a 2001 graduate of The bride-to-be is a graduate of .potato, broccoli, banana jello,
Phil Jackson, friend of the couple. Win.'side H,igp Sch90f and a 2006 Golden Senior High .School and a whol.e wheat bread, wheat germ

Flower girls were :Ebony Zarello;' graduat~:of Wayn~, State Cpllege graduate of the University of cookIe. , ,
"~ cousin of the groom, and Natalie /' with a bachelor's of scic;mce' degree Colorado in Boulder, earning' a Thursdar: Turkey, sweet po~a-
, Bentjen, cousin of the bride. ' in corporate communications: He is '.. degree in accounting. She is .self- toes, mixed vegetables, coleslaw,

Soloist was Michelle Kueswr,'sis- ,Pursuing l,\ ma~ter's degree in pub- employed as a real estate develOp- . dinner roll, ~hocolate pudding. '
ter of the groom. lie ' administration ' at the er. .' , : : \ Friday: Fillet of cod, creamed

Ushers were :j3rad Brennan and University', of Omaha and is Her fiance is a graduatll of potatoes, green beans, whole wheat'
Ben Sedivy, cousins of the bride,' empldyed by Wells Fargo f'ilflincial Winside High School and the bread~ chemes. .

'. and Justin Koch and Tyler Fisher, in 01l1aha.. .•...... I ".. ,,' University of Nebraska in Lincoln,
friends of the couple. After a honeymoon to Jamaica; earning a degree in MeteQrology.

. " Reading the scripture was Steve the couple is making their home in, He is self-employed as a meteorolo-

.,: Brenna,n, uncle of tqe bride. . LaVista. gist~ ,

.' C.andle lighters were Kylie' . >,. .,'" \ ' . t
B~arnese. and Brittany Burn,S/ N··· . Ar· 1
fnends of the couple. ". . '1"'" ew rlva ~ --:---:--:.......;~--...

Host and hostesses were Stllve ' . ' ,
, and,Linc,la Kuester, uncle and a1.lDt ,ANDE~~O~ -.: Derek. and. FERNAU - Jim ~nd' M~~di
'of the groom and Bruce and Lisa! Tracy ~der~oIl of Wayne, tw~ns, a Fer~au of Carroll, a" daughter,
Sedivy:imcle and aunt of the bride son,GavIO Scott, 6Ibs., 7 oz., 193/4 Regan Jo, SIbs., 8 oz., born July 31,
Gue~t book attendant was Bail; ~nc.hes and a daughte~, Adri~nne 2,007· She is j.oined by two brothers,

Bentjen, cousin of the bride. Gift Palge,.6 ~PS:I, 1~ ,oz., 2~ Inches, born. Austin" 7, and Carter, 4. Grand
bearer w,as Landon Brand cousin' July 17,,,2Q07.;They are welcomed parents are Ken and Debbie Hall of

. .. of the groom., ',>, home by a' brother Dylan,1. Carroll, Dale and Kathy Fernau of
Punch' serVer lw~s K~la Kruger," Grandparen~s are Phil an.dDeb \Vakefield and Howie .'. and Beth

·cousiJ;l of th~ groQ~. Cake cl.,ltters" Johnson?f l?avenport and ~Im and Pershing ofColotado Sp~ings, Col~.
,.. were Virginia Bacbtrom aunt' of Helen Purv~ance of CaSSVIlle, Mo. Great-grandparents are Mary
the brip,e and Kate Ahlet~ aunt of Great-grandparepts are, Wendell Davis o,f Carroll; Orville Fernau of

, the iroom. ' ., '.:; andArla Zabel an~ Edna Johnson, " WaYl1e' and :Ken and Mary
'> all ~f Davenport. " ~O;~,iS01~,Of PU~b~o West, ~010. '

SectionC
''''''''.~ .

'."

I Ctedit cards can be good or bad. ering whether to jlccept a higher
for, you depending. on' how Y9U use credit limit. Instead, pay down the
tnemi Follow' these suggestioris for balance you have before using the
u~ing credit cards wisely: '" . credit card agam.· , ,
.'.•Ifyou transfer the balance from •Resist .affinity cardswhi~h

one cardto another, be sure to close' promisead(JIl..ation to yo,ur fa~orite
.tIle 'first: account. 'If y~ti don't and' charity or other group., Ty,pically
tl),at accQun;t. inv,?Jves an annual the group gets hiss than one per
fee,: you'll still get a statement for cent pfwhat is chfirged on th~ card.
the,annualfee. ,I ,'" That' can be' as little as 25 ctmts for

:, •Never close only old credit card el:lch ,tran~action., Give your dona
aFCQunts. Keep ~omeold accounts ' tion directly to. the grpup instead.
open and use I them' regularly to An added bonus is that a' direct
ret<i.in lopgevity as part ofyour donation piobablywill be ta~'
qedit score. " ',; " .~.' deductible.' , . ,,' , .

•• ~,Ex~tcise'~aution whertcotisid- -Credit c;irdinsurance costs $~5
" ,J .. \:~~_ i ' • ,', '

_"k- I
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~UEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wa)in,e
(W~llie Bertra~d, past~J:) ,~
S~nday: Communi0ll- .SimdaY..

Worship, 10:30 a., m. .' 1 ;

~ ;~

-'-'-' .

P,mSBYTERIAN
216West3rd
(Rev. Charity Forbes; interim
pastor)' ,

Sunc:lay; Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Wors1l,ip Service, 11.

Wakefie,ld~~,·"~c.

ZIO~ l-UTHERAN'. ,J

(LYnn Rie'ge, pastor) ,..'
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15

a.m.; Worship .. Se;rvice .wit~
Communion, 10:30 a.m.

,\:'~ ,.' -\:" -. . '1.1 '~~,

. " Donald E.
:J:~;;~K<)~be~
'1{ ;\'0:0. '
,',

WAYNE,VJ$ION CENTER
" .313M~ih Str~et ~'Wayrie, NE '.

.. ,' 375,..2020" ·1
.~."""""~;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~;;;;;;io;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;?

6to 8 'p.m. Thuisd~Y:'Mass, ,8
a.m.; St. Mary's S,chool students

I dis,missalat 11:30 a.~.

,F,REDRICKSdN Ol~ GO"
,"; , Highway 1.5 North -Wayne, ~E'{; , .' ,: .

.. Ph~:>ne; (402) 375·35~5:~ .",
Wats;' 1·800·672·3313 '

~~to-n~'o,...co.....~ ~,\~~ '. .UNIROYAl6: l"lmi2Um:1 '.n·..'." :.

,$({I~"Il'. ,}or.,' .: ..:', .' BFGoodncfj
.'. rank Wagon Service '. Auto Repair. Alignment Balance

. 'I'

"~========~"

,
J, .

" ',' ;.'

.: ," '1 ~

, ,

115 W. 3rd St.'
P.O: Box'217 ,
Wayne,NE

,37.?·V~4

Famiiy Dentistry
Dr~BiJ.rrows.

Wet;),,care,

114 Main e Wayne e 40~·375.2600
, _.' ";. J '. '

.~ F'eeds" Inc.
. , . ., '.' .,.' ..J .." ·...1 •

Complete dairy, swine, cat!fe, poulfry feeds
. . .,.' "';'~

,The

j PRAIS,El ASSEMBLY OF GOD
. 1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors .. '

, Rick and Ellie Snodgrass
S1Jnday: Sunday Service, 10:30

J. f' d :' a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30p.m.
I a nen or I . W dd E . S • 7
I friends for an I . ~ nes ay: . ve~ll!1g ~rvlce,
: additional $5: 1p:m. CI;\Il fo~ ~d~bopal .mforma
I· off each!' : II bon ()nthe mmlstI1es.avadable.
~.,.!:~'Lre:'.!I~~l! ... ~ "; _, . _ "
()I.!r Professil;lOal . ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
E.xperienc~d Team : 41~ East 8th'St. '

\las helped. . (F M k "" • •thousands of" ; r.. lU" £omaSleWlCZ,
people live a i. pasto..) .
J'leillthier Iifel ;, 375-20QO; fax: 375·5782; E-mail:
'. . j parishcil stmaryswayne.org " ST,A!~NE'S CATHOLIC TR)NJ::rrf.,UT~aAN

i Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday: (Fr, James McCluskey, pastor) (PMA Glejin Kietzmann) .';:
II' Confi,essions one-half hour be,fore S· d M 10 ' . Sunday': Worship, '10:.30 a.m.>... un ay: ass, a.m. . ..', .
1 Mass;, Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: 20th. Thursday: Newsletter deadlin~'1

.;.;;..;.--.;--'......., : ~~~1e~~ion~none~h::fn~~r' ~:~:~ .Hoskins -tJN-ITED METHODIST' '. • '::{]
.. Mass; : Mass, 8 and '10 a.m.; Pi\,dE~TED 4. (Carol Jem Stapletf;)D','pastor) .~~ ..

WayheAuto; Parts Ine \i~, ~:s~s~::~a~~·~:::.n:ar:~ ~o~~e~,();:~~~IST ~ ~:!;~~t~s$.~~:j~iy·FC=;~~:~
. . . . I ..' ~ Pastoral Council meeting, rectory ~.u~day: Worship service, 9:.30.. CLS)' '.' . • .. ' , . "

'. MACH Ir;,jESHOP SERVICE ',: meeting room, 7 p.m. Wednesday: ., " Sunday: Pari!?h worship serVi~e '.
• ,133Yea'rs..· \ Mass, B a:m.; First Day of School ~.Il}.,;, ".'"e with Haiy" ,Commimioti ~n:ir'

(/siRQUEST '117 S: Majn Wayne,NE:' for St.' Mary's students with an TRINITY:~~ANG. LUTIiJiRAN CROSSfire at Pierce,; 10:30 a:ni.;'
. ~. Bus, 375..3424 , 11:30 a.m. dismissal; Religious .(ROdDey ~ixe, pastor) 'follQwed : by" potluc~ hloch.

Education registration night and Sunday: Trin~ty Bible Hour, 9 Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
Home 375·2380 .server training, Holy Family Hall, . UT h' 10' ,offlc~, 1p..m.a.m.; nors Ip, a.m~

'" Carro!l, t-JE 68723-0.216';'<'
. , " Qffice: (402) 585-,48~7 .' •

Home; (40,2) 585-4836 FAX: (402)585-4892
l} or"

"'1

Th~rsday,August 16, 2007

~, ADVAN'CESIN TH~j:T~EATME'NT .
. .. Qj:'~~g~~MI~Rlt,S""

,. "",., . "' .. ' p'" ,,,, .. ' :,,' , '.: '
, Orthopaedic St;Jrgeon and jpint repJacerrjent spe~ialiSr: I

.' C.'Mich~~h<el\y. M:b.; froi+J o-mah~. Nebra~ka wiii' pre~ent ~,
semin'lr' add,r~ssing the .advancements fof k(ie~ replacements,

. '. Y· t -'; < \'" '

including information on partial knee replacement. Dr. Kelly

.has perfqrmed o.ver 800 partial kneereplacerrients in his

care~~ Attend this seminar to find out m6re inforillation and

.., to see ifYO~'re a~andidate for this procedu~e.··

. ' .

. Discount Supelinartets
i . :u:ol11,e. dwned & Operated .

1115" W; 7th. Wayne, NJ!; • 375-1202
Open 7 Days A Weet • 7:30 AM to 10 PM

: I "[ \,' .

,':'Tom's; ~Qdy: &: ,
Pa;ir.,· Shop, Inc).

WE P,t.RTICIPATE, " ' { 0+. ?l' Dad & Doug Ros~ \

® . .'. - 1-C4.'I <

~', Owners .~, .
" . \._; ~l~ sl ;~:~ .,..'~;:i~ ~'iJ i,.!/~. ':'~ ~"~ \.i.' l-,J~k"~ _ .. ; ",,~,~ " ~.;
108 P~arl Street • Wayne; NE • 375'-4555

21st year of service to you!

FOR AL~'YOLJ:JlVITAMIN NEEDS

2c.

I '., '. ," " , '"" , •. , '..',

Church Services~"';"·:·~;'·i,;"",;;":'·'·'---';'~--';;"'~---";'~~~~~"""';;'''''':'+-i-i-~~~~~''':·~~~~~-.,..--- +---~~
: ~~ ~;, <.,i.~, 1\ ':,.. , 1'".,' "i ....lll/+ . • :~"{ - , ..,..',J ,

Wayne I~dependent.~ Fundamental. . Worship, . 10:30. Wednesday: Shine!; 9:30 a.m.; ~ervant's Heart,
.. ' 208 E. Fourth st.·~ "'.'J.', .':. Bible s~udy, 7 p.m. '" ' 10:30.: Sunday: Worship serviCe,

r ,', 375~:J113: ' > .., . . 8:15 and 9:30 a.m.; Pancake break-
CALVARY BmLJ~L, (Pastor Jim Scallions) " JOURNEY f~st, 'hosted. ,bY Youth07 for
~VANGELICAf. FR~E . Sunday: Sund~y scnool, 10 a.m.; CHR:I$TIAN CHURCH "N'othing :eut Nets," 8 to 11:30 a.m.
502 Lincoln Street . . ;,; W~m;hip, 11; Evening worship, 7:30 llio East 7th St... Tuesday: Wayne Fin.ance
(Caivin Ktoeker, pastor) p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and www.journeychristianonlin~. Committee, q:15 p.m.. Thursday:
($eth W~t$on,Associate Pl:\stor" prayer, 7:30 'p.ml org; .', .,. . Siouxland Blood Bank at the Fire

,,0' C.lj:. and Youth) .;: < . .:1 . ~'.. (Troy Reynolds, minister) H;all, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday:
: Sunday: ~dult Sunday School FIRST BAPTIST Sunday:' Christian Hour"onl Wedding, 4:~0 p.m. ClIRISTIAN CHURCH'
ftir all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,. 400 Main St. KTCH;' 8:45 a.m:; AdUlt Sunday , ' 3rd &: Johnson
10:30; Senior High Youth Group, 7 www.firstbapti.stwayite.org. School, 9:30; Children's Sunday GRACEUj'rImiJAN' '. Allen .Internet web site;
p.m..Wec:lri~s(1ay:'Juniorijiglr (Douglas Shelton, pastor) . School at Sunnyview Parlt, 9:30 (in Missour~ SfOod' '. . .". .... . ~w.taxtab.net .
Youth Group', 7. ' . Sunday: Sunday School, Adult case of bad' weather, m~et at' 9p4 Log~ff::~ .' '. .FPi$iLUjjm~, (~ill Chase, .Int,edm pastor)

'". "mid children's' cl/lsses; 9:15 a"rn.; Journey' .Christian 'Church);' It*:ace.li!l~ac,~:wayne.com, (Karen TjaI;lu, fa~tor) '.' .' (Ko~eyMortenson,
Prayer and Fellowship, iO:1(); Worship, 10:30 a,:m.; Small grotip! ('I::,~~ Jl,eY~J~~~ Li!ienkamp, ' Sunday: Worship Service, 9 a.m.. Youth pastor) ,

in various homes; 7' p.m. ~~nlO( J?;,l~t()~)':.\', Monday: Newsletter. articles due ~unday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
Wednesday: Junior High Youth (The R~y~'Johq pasche,," by Aug: 22. . $:45' a.m~;, Prayer Warriors, 9;
group (CIA)at Barner's, 6;45 p.nL; ~ A~sqc~~t~'pas~or); , . , . Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Senior High YO].lth Group in JCC' (Stepliep Miqist,iY,cpng.)' . Wilr,rED l\J.ETHOI)'IST ' ' Worship, 10:30.

( Youth Room, 7. Thilrsday: SriIa,il Suqday:t',.Li.Ifhera!l\ Hour. Oil, (Past~r,Sara.Simmons, pastor) ,--,' " I'

group in various homes, 7:30 p.m. K.1'CII,'1:?,O· il:m.;. Wqrship, 8 ful4, ,Sunday,: Wprship f3ervice,9:30 ,EVANGELICAL COVENANT
Call the' church offiCI! for NEBmyA: 10:S0 ",~:m.:. Sun,day School and . a~m'i. . S1Jp~ay Sch;ool, l):45; 8()2 Wintfr St.; , .
cainp dates and information.' '.' . Bible' Class, 9:15. Monday: Fellowship,10:S0. (Ross Erickson, pastor)
,. """.' ,i ':' Worship with Holy. Comnninion,., .: ',. web site: http;llwww.bloomnet~
FIRS'J;' PRESBY'{ERIAN , . 6;45 p.m. . Wednesday: Men's Cl\rroll comlcb.urcWwakecov
2J6 West 3id St; '.' ....., ",,' "BsibhlelSot1l.d1i 9:S0 a.m.; Midweek .,' e-maikw'ak~cov' .

., '. ". ..., . " . . ~ ,c 0.0 nentatibril 7 p.~. BETHANY J>RESaYTERIAN, .375-2669, •... . . . ';; ~ , ; .", . ". . . . . ", @bloomnet.c~~ ,
(Rev. Ray' McCalla, pastor) . . JEHOVAil'$ WITNESSES " (C~il AXen, pastor) . , '. Sun~ay: Worship, ,.10. a.,m:j ,
wwvv.fpcwayne.org" '; , Phone 375~2631 o~ 375-3427 for S:l'mday: .119th anniversary of Youth 4 Truth~ 6. Tuesday: Ladie~
. Sunday: . lJandbell choir, information B~thany· Presbyterian Cb;urch. me~t .'. for . prayer, 9' a.m.:
h I 8 30 W . h" 'th Worship" Se'rv~ce,' 9 a,m. . W d < d B'bl St d 7 Ire earsa,: a.m.; ors Ip WI Congregation book study, . . • e qes ay: ,1" ~, "ll.:I" .!;

the Dave Friedli as ~est speaker, Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. Stl:pAULiuTilERAN '. ThursdllY: Men's Blble' Study at·
9:45; Fellowship time, 10:45. (Rev,'Ti:mothy Ste~kling, 'l'acos ~ More, 7 a.m.
Monday: . Handbell Choir OUR SAviOR LUTHERAN .'I C, f . . "
rehearsal, 7:15 p.m. Wedn,esd.ay: 421 Pe"arl St••.375-2899 pa~tqrl,. . .' . '. ., . Sunday: Worship service, ~ a.m.
"Girls' Night' Oyt," for all girls 'and (Pastor Kim ~tover) .' -:L " , .. ' I

women, ~:30p.ti1~1 F~bowship learn (Pastor Bill Koeber) uNITED METHODIST
will meet in Pastor's Study, 7. oslc@oslcwayne.org CHuRCH"

,:',' .' , Friday: Siduxlanc\ ~lood Bank (R D' I B b k W'll'
FIRST TItINITY L1.l±aERAN")I Blood pdve, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m,.; '. ev. oye ur an - 1 lams,
Altona, LC~MS, .\,") : ;,;' '. ,Eighth gr'ade" Midnlte Madness', 7' pastor) .

Thursday: Carroll UMW
57741 847th Road, Wayne '" p.m, to' midnight. Saturday: Rummage Sale, 11 a.m. to 7 p.rn:
Altona Office (402) 375-2165 Prayer' Walkers, 8:30 a.m.; Third Friday: Rummage Sale, 8 a.m. to
CRev. David Ohlman, Vacancy ,Grade Touch-Point Event, 9:30 and.. noon, Sunday: Worship servi~e, 11
Pastor) . !;.:I,' 10:45; Worship, 6 p.rn: Sunday: a.m. Tuesday: Carroll AlivisorY

. Pilger Office (402) 3~6-3478 Contemporary Worship, 8:45 a.m.; .
. Mobile (~60) 40~~0035 SundaY' School Rally, Adult Forum Board, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday:. ,Div~ne Worship with and Coffee Hour, 9:50; Traditional C" 'd ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
,Holy Comm.uni<?n, 11 a.m. '; Worship" 11. Monday: Worship & . oncor --~--. West 7th & Maple, ,:
" , , .,I 1 ~ Music . Committee, 6 p.m.; d:>NCQRDiA tU'timi\N '." (Rev. TerrY L, B~ethe; pastor) .
FIRST UNITED METHODIST . Stewardship Committee, 7;30. (K Tj k P t ) Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;'
6th & M' St . . aren ar s, as or Sun.day School' 'and Adu,lt Bible'.... ~lIl· . ", Tuesday: ~ible Study at Tacos & Sunday: Worship Service, 10:45 ,. "
(Rev. DOfle Burbank-Williams, ,More, 6:45 a.~.; Staff meeting, a.m, Monday: Newsletterarticles Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7'
Pastor)., ;'. .~ 9:3,Q~2~~~n,JY,!l.9,~X~Beef,J3 p.m.; due by Aug. 22.' . p.m. , ."",

Satur~ayi"i' Umted Methodi13t'· F~J:'dd"'t'··ori'·· ~9.ard" meetin 7'" )1.' .

W9meti~ibkSttidY.- Shine.. ShiriJ, 'C~~pt~l, :B111e' Study, g7:30: ST. PAUL LUTHERAN '. 'SXtEM LVTHERAN
,<1:11,::1. ~'J', "'i:~~d'r" v" , ;I.,w,,: ,1 i. W,e.,dn;e;s.day: .Men's Bible Study, 7 ,,: 411 Winter Street J.

, '. East of town, (Jero";'e Cloninger, pastor)a.m:; ~andJ:>ell meetipg, 6 p.m.; (Wl'lll'e Bertrand pastor) , ~--
, h .,. S·a·.turday·. Worsh.ip "'l'th

. i C arity Circle, 7:30;' Youth & Sunday: Communion S\inday. ,TO

, Family. Mini!?try Committee, 8. B'bl St d 8 'w h' 9 Communion, 6:30 p.m.. Sunday:
, . 1 e u y, a.m.; ors Ip,. a.m. W~r'Shl'p" wl·,th.. Cnmmu'n.l·on, 10'.30'Thursday: Sewing Group, 9:30 Th .d S P I L d' . Aid'''' ...
, . Ch c' 7 . urs ay: ,t. all a l~S .,2 a,.I;Il,·'." M.O.n.'.. d.,a.,y'.' Spl're Deadline.
~ a.m.; emo aps, p.m. P T\l

. . • , ':N'e~day:. WOw, 6:30 p.in.; NOD,
EVANGELICAL FREE 7.'Thq,r~4ay:Video on local Cable.,

i (P!lst~r Todd Thelen) 10'·a.rit: :arj,d 7 p.m! Saturday~'
Saturday: Youth Event Wors,hi!?,' w~th Comrilunion, ~:~O

"Sottl:?all Sl~m," 4 p.m. Sunday: ,p.m. ~ ,',:' ~','
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning" W'". Ii, . 'd
Worship, 10:aO a.m.; S~nior High ';, }:Q~l.. e--~-~,
Yo~~h grou~; Eveni~~ Bible Study .. ~T.PAUL'S LutHERAN ....;; ,>
an!l PraYIng Kids, 7 p.m. 218' Ul St ',' rl· ..'J·
W d d Ad It B·bl+'....nel' • .' . '.. ~ p,es ay:. .U 1 e· (P' ~t'r TI 'th' S't' '. 'k!")' ··f'
St~dylPrayer, . ,7:30 p.m. 1\(> ,~o y ec mg AI.
Saturday: Men's Prayer Su.npay: BIble ~tudy,9,:15 a.~.;.;
Breakfast, 6 a.m. ' . ~~6~a~ .. School and fellowshIJ;l~.>

Dixon_'......~~_".,.." j ..
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Larry M.lvlagFIlS(lJ1, nD.
JoshuaJ. Hopkins. 0.0.

" \~rayne. NE
.402..37S~S160

Complete your"q~gree
. rI:'at\J~'a'fU,fau'e' ~,'" ii"MU)":.' n 'm . a. . ,- .._"., "., l' 1!:' . '''1iMpact" iir'you~t 'lref" ~'", ,./

1:·, ,

IMpACT
AN ADULT DEGREE PROGRAM

13e:cdttse there's J10 tin"e like,lVO/'Vto'litJe
colO1~f!tlly! '

Donald E.; Koeber. O.D.
Wa}·'~e" NEc. , l

.402t37S~20~O '

\ CallD;.l\Iagnuson, Dr. H~pkins, Q,t Dr~,
Koeber t9day to schedule your eye exam'

,and cataract scree~lng.' ,., .
. \

, ' .:' ' : ,. '. .,' ~ J ". ' -. '" ,.,.;,( ••

,Catara~ts affe~t over 80% ofs~niors. But t\1ey're no
fli,n: J3liitred ylsion, faded colors, and glare take a\\~~y

fron] ehj~yillg [he dungs dlat make yoU: YOU.

FAST, AFFORDABLE & FLEXIBLE!

,'

Cat,aractsurgery is one ofdlC 11~os~,comm~n. ,
, ~u<:cessfu~ and briefou~pa,tient"proc~dure~ today.

~ ~ .
,.1 :•..' 1 \' )_:"~ '. ,','

, ~'PauJaHi~ks. Mp.; together witl~ Drs;'koeb~i~
, ,MagnUson. Hopkins; andl?rov:idence ?vh'dical

, 1 '

Ce.nter, brings you the b~st in state-of..d1~~art..
.' it ~atatact s~rgery~ . "

"1

Li:ter-
,

o c • Sale!
IfflPht«!OHS 50? Dearborn, w.yne.~~ ,',
~SALON'& TANNINO.· 375-2282'

, .",.:

Cal Comstock, former
Manager of Wayne
County PPD. now re$iding
in Mountain Home, AR,
will celebrate 90 wonder
ful years of life on August
21, 2007. Please join in .
wishing him continued
health and happines$ by,
sharing your thoughts in a
card/phone !?hower. ,"

,:Aswater reflects a fflce; SO a m/fln'sf'}earlrefiects the n'!at'J.(P~erbs27:19)
'; ,Wflat a he~ri Y9uhaVe for life, fo!your I<;)'ved ones, f()r'yo~rfriendS ..
I ' , .; " 'You are loved very, very muchl , .... :' "

::. ' 'f,:,':, I;stl1er;Bill, MarY. Veroni¢a, Jak'e, N'blan' ?nd TOhY':' '.' '
• ' '.. ~/~ ·1., q • • .,' • • ' '01 ': .' •.

:":: Cell Comstock, 1,0,18 Red Wing Tr., Mto. Home, AR 72653
). ' .Phone 870.425-818~· " ;'" ,I, '"

Attend the chu~chcof your c~oic;~I.
';........ ~~ ",;.:,~':; ,", JI",',' ~;:~,

The Wayne Herald, T~ursday,August16~ 2007 '

Lavern Harder
i',',. ' I,'·,',-

~)·l.'.r· ;;'~ t; "~\'~'" ,(:; . ."~'" ~'." , .

Spl(ish\~,O~Ratn,a . ,,::' ,i," ".
• , •. ' . ' .' : ,~ " ,.. ". I . ,; • . ~ '.. • '. '; : '.' ,r I ,.' . .: ' . ' ... '

This past ;Friday, more thati 70 area youth took part ih Splas4~O·nalUa20~7, ~n end.of.:
sui;Umer ,pa~ti sponsored by Journey Christia~Church. The eyen,t featqred many ,water
r~lt,lt~d ~ames,apda~tiy#ies,sna<;ks,;ll1d prizes, These,photos ~how several ;youth enjoy;-
ingJQ~ Firem~nWa.rsan~ Water Dodge B~n."... ':";

, I" . ," ',,'

6,race ·Ladies ,Aid holds brunch
Pr,§si~~~~.;~~1&)~,~~~is~9!l.::falle{J"m"eetlng~er~ read and approved ' reminded the gio~p th~t the

the annual Grace r;adm$~A}d:"iili.A/"·,'ari~, the'treasurer's report was 'Norfolk Rescue Mission couid use
LWML brun<,:h meeting to.~:O;r<I:e.r'oil,,'/giyen ari4 f1}j;ld for revi~w. towels, wash clothes and single bedA 8 q '" ,.'. ," . ,; ,," , . . '. • ,c.' ",
ug.. ,:. . ri'.·;·;,"'it 'f1}eJ,Wayne Zone LW¥D Fan sher.ts~ f:, . . .
.', Pastor~ilienhmp led ~ht:l'gt()].ip",;Rally~: will );>e' :Q.eld. at,. St. ~a\ll's-, ':~Gorrespon(:f'Elnce - A thank you

iii prayer and the birthday, ~bng Luther~ Qhurch, rural Concord, note was read from Patti Ma~tes.'
'Y,~.~.~~t~~ [~* M~fi~l~itze,boiotheaonTues~ay,?c~. 1.~ r.~om 9 a.~;. ~o ,3 .M~lly I Thoms,en. \Vip ~rite tJ,1e
$:fP;.w.~Rkeli'.Jo:ann;T~mme, Bet.ty, p.ql;,\V~tl,1 regj.str flt19n fitll.rtmg at, semmarystudent. Jacob BobbY'l\h" '0 dMr' Ali " ,
Wittig arid,. Wilma Penlerick. 8:30 a.m; Gifts from the Heart will Pastor Lilienkamp gave the les- • an s. mann
Hostesses, LaVon Biermann and be canned fruit and canned meat. . son, "It's a Big World," taken from . "
])orothy,Meyer served fruit sluslV ..~ .. " ..... :. " ."" .. ,'" ',. ' ., the Lutheran Women's Quarterly~V".Ahmanns
rolls and. sweet breads. . 'i": Co,~m~tte,e ~ep?rts m~luded thej~hond~:.Seb9,~e~,a~d pelor~s~.\;;) ' ... ' ,

Fauneil .Benn,~tf ~~,;e the I opep""i foll~~l~~: . '. '.. ' . " Utecht w~.ll be the hoste~ses, I? t· t e' '" '
ing devotIOn, readmg frol11 Act~', V~sltlng - It wflS, reported that SeptembeJ;'. . 0 no
2~~~,:l41. ",;',",'",'"J::>.';,:' .'~/~ c~r~sweresent!indthe'grouph.ad " . ':' ," ".;,. ' ,
',,:,~o~li c?~l~ wa~'; answe~ed by F ' VISIted, The Oaks and, PremH;,r ~ite~ ~er~. collecte,d and th~'. annlV ersary
~em~~r~'~hd,.ra,~to~Lih~f1~~~~;, E.st~te~. , ,.' , ', ';,' meetin~ ,closed wit~ ,all saying !~~.. , . 'o' '" " •, r~~ mmutes,of the prev~~us MISSIOn SeryIce - Joann TemI11:~, Lord's Prayer., . 'j Mar).t and ,Jane (Schmitz)
::',., . '1:,: i:\':'J'~ '.:;"\.. " . .}"',' " : .;';;; Ahmann were married Aug. 27,

Rp:l~y,"Dti:SijJldnned'(Jt Our Savior Lu{herail' Chilrch~; ~957 at~t:John's.C~tholkChu~~h
.;~, ...., ";', '''.'',i,r'·''',.·;: ". " . .., . .',' ',' ' , . ",1 lU.Arcadia, Iowa.. " . , ,.'

J ::4"'":''' ,:·,·... ~,;tilr. ••~.,~.i1~ ,'" .fll'.,jf"; • '" ~ ~ ."",' , "~.' .' I ' J' I" ' , ','.1. il ,., ..Our ~aV;ior Luthi:lJ;ail" Chtir<;h,in" , .. , ~ ,,,;p1;.e, co,:ple w I ce~ebrate t;l;1elr
Wayi).e \vii~ kicIt ..otf~t$ fa,H, tp:in:- ,l 50~p.,a~mversray WIth an open
istrfes with Rally Day on' S~pay; . ~ ho,t!~e qU"SJ.lpd.ay/A).lg. 26. The
Aug~19)i',:" ',~"" ;~ e";rnt,,,;~l1be,4el~,f~pml.;30t03:30

"Tiie~e~k~n'~,WOfshil?' servkes . 1 p,J}h ,~t HolY;~\lqllly" ~all a~ ~t.
are at 6 p,m. on Saturqay, S:45aJ)d:) M¥y~ Cat~q.l;ic !Jhuryh m Wayne..
l1;:"a:.~r 6p:;,,$~,uiqa'y',.'~'~!f'ili!lHy" '};lleU' chl~dren are John and ~e:
Wp.{sru~~efYweat ~;t~,~'lll.'.for,aIV •• I A\w?ann"k

sa
J\1;l:,ann andpa7p·

ag~§k wI,R Ipcluqe .lJ;1,stallatlpP:' .of, . \ anj~ Sl,1~ ,Allman :' ,all of LI?CO n.
Sunday'Schoort~ach!'lrs EUld Holy,' . : T1}.~y al~(),~a~e SIX gr.andchl1dren
Commurl,iOll' An auciience-partici- anpeI).e~~~t.~andclllld. '
patiQ~:jk,,~t;,9n ,CrEl:;ltion:, "In' ,the ,I • 5<W'd~'.1Pa~l;>~ sen ,to lhecoup~
Beginni,ng..." and a Tanzan,ja,n,Trip, ' ~. a~;d,p,2~\ pO).lgl..\'1. ~t,ree" Wayn ,

,video will :;tLsQ be a par,t ofthfitser-," Neb.687~r" .,", ," ; .'
'vi«e~, r.

C
' ">,;' (..~ ',' .L'.' '" .:' .The couple requests no gIfts..

. Our Savior, welcomes <,:hHdren to
Sunday School claSSJ:l1ii beginning at
age three. The Nursery, preschool
and, KindergarteJ;l classes provide a ,. ' ,

. copsistent teaching staff and a lov-, Left t9' right,:Ailnett~' Ras'mussen, Brian Mizner, Teri'·
ing ~nvironmEmt for, children. The Koenig, Sue Stover and Cindy Von Fange prepare for Rally'
t4ree,c~assrooIl)s are on the main Day.•.··· , ,', " . '.' : '.. ,"
floor north o.f the Social Hall. '
'G~ad~s 1-3, and Gr;:lde~ 4-6 are pa;ced material, ~e~ with dis.cussi'on, Adventure Bibi~ and ~ake a keep

part of Our Savior's rotation-mod~l .tjme for discovering 4bw the Bible . sa~!=l for r,eading the Bible. ." .
Sunday School.with thetl;iE)Ii1l3 this reiates to today. All grades' ofhigli" The purPo.s~ of the ,Tpuch-PqiIit:
year o{ "Big ,:j3,ible Stor,ie.s.", Three ' school meet on the lower level of Events i~ to celebrate the «hild~s' ~ .....
\feeks.~m.P;\'l: spe:9tpn ,each.~iple. the, Front Porch, I;lsing,<iif1cussion growth with a prieffamily-centered, , ."
stqry, p.resep.t~di,Il'three differ.ent 'materials from Ii" viir~ety of event that brings, the family \ Mr. and Mrs'-Ahmann'
centers: The Arts & Cra:ft!' Center; resources,.. .' . ',' . tog¢therwjth qt4et faJl.lilies who
the 'Movies, Games" &' Drama 'spedal'Touch.Polnt Events will have the same age of child. As the
Center;' and the Newspaper ,Office be ·phumeq. for various times in the c~ild gets older thE)(>~ faJl.lilie~ will
& Histqry Chal1Ilel Center.: ;r'I'., life 'of the chiJdren arid youth of, find, themselves among ,the' sallW '
gracl~s."l~~m()e~ if':, clM§,roq~~: oUr Savior. Two such events are.; fap1ilies with tlj.e sa!Jl,e chilqren. ;

q!lthe' second flqot, north wiilga,n(i" pl~nned for, Sat,urday, Aug. ~g, on~ ': TJ;1e hope is that ,a bond,will d\lveI~,
gr,.li1-?es ~-6 ~()~~iI?-, the Upp,~r ;R~Qro for the thi~e year-olds '. a~~ .their: op, ,not9tl1y betw~en" church and, .
on the sec0I?-d flo9r. .,' " parents from 9:30 -10:30 a:~. and : hOIjIe, but among the' famiHe$. '
h.Grades 7-8 meet' on' the upper, the other for third graders and ' sen:ed by the TOtlch-P9iD~Events.. r: " ,

floot"of the Fron~' :PQfch; l:>uMing" their parents fro~ 10;4~ - 11:45.. For ad.ditional i~foiJp.ation con- " Lavern Harder ofWayne.wiU cel-'
eastof Ol,lt SaviQ~'~;Ulai,n ,fafiljty.j-! a,m.'fhese w)l". be~ held a~ the' cerniI?-g the min~stries of Our.-; ebnite his 90th birthday 6n'·
qrag~\7,w,iU,)?~J~¥nirg ftpm ~he:i, Church. The three y~ar~ol<\s will. Savior, contact the c~1.H"l,:h office at , Saturday, Aug. 18. ".. _ ,
q!4?JlstameIl;t; ~p4P,rade,~,w)ll)e, receive' a Begi~ne~,'s ~ Bible and, (402) 375-2899. 9ur ~avi,Qr is loc~t~ :'. Cake and coffee will be serv~d
le,!fJ;P~gl~ol~;tlj.~ ,~ew Testam~nt;. make a hand-pnnt msert.al1dthe ed at tife comer of FIfth.and 1iam! from 2 to 4 p.m. On Saturda,Y, Aug.
ea..cJ}i,,,p.s~ng,;,i.irteractive ,and f~st"i third graders will .t;e~eive· an Streets in Wayne. .' .,\i 18at"Jihe ,Way?e Vol1;1nteer Fire

, . .. ' . ,~Department meeting' room on
.~ Tomar DriVe 1n WaYne.. f '~('~

• J Hostmg the~ celebration. will· be" .
:, his family, They include his wife,

0l?ak, J~nd, ~hildren, 'Jeanne and
Hai-~e,y.:l.Dau'\n.of Stapl~s; Minn~,
Ru.sseJ,l)nd,Rita Harder ofAlgona,
Iowa, :",Virginia and Verdel
Backstr:oin of Wayne, Ronald and
Marilyn HSlrder of Concord and
Lorna 'and Steve Brennan of
Omaha. They also have 14 grand-

\ childrenaild 10 ireat-grandchil- .
., dr~n.";:"i".: , .

Car.ds may be sent to (he honoree
., a(86274 Highway 15, Wayne, Neb..

, 68787. Nogif'ts', please. "
;' :~i; .-I,. ~., •. , :~'., , ;

J.
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EdwardJones
Sen!ng Individual Investors Since 187J

. ( WINSIDE (Aug. 20 - 24)
Monday: Breakfast - Donut. Lunch

- Chicke'n patty on bl,ln, fries, green' .
beans, peaches.

Tuel>dily: Breakfast -'- Muffin,'
Lunch - Mini corn<;logs, mal>hed pota-;
toes, fruit cocktail, roll. .

Wednel>day: Breakfa,s~ - Eggstr,a,; ,
Lunch - Pizza, lettuce, piiieappl'e,
cookie. ' , ', " ·'t

Thurl>day: .BI:eakfast - :Pancake;
Lunch - Macaroni & cheese, broccoli,
mandarin oranges, roll: ,'" J . ,;';

Friday: Breakfast - Omelet. Lu~ch
- Pork l>teak, mashed potatoes, corn,
.roll. . ', .

,Yogurt, toast, j~ice and
milk served with:breakfast.
Milk se~ed with each me~l. .

Salad bar available for all ~ades '. ;
daily. '

.,j

Milk, chocolate milk, orange j{!ice
available each day.

WAYNE (Aug. 20 - 24) .
Monday: ,Beef patty with bun, corn,

www.edwardjones.com/smart
member slPe .' .

Ail 'Edward Jones Money Mm:ket:
Fuqd offers: .
~Easy acces,s to your funds "
-Check writing and debit cai'd I:hoices .'.,.' L-~--,,,"-....;.,-- ..:..,I

·Professional manage'ment' of quillity shoJ1~ternl :ilivestinerit~ .
To find out why it makes sense to hilk with Edward jon,cS about ollr
money market fund, call today:' , . ',' "
YOu~ should consider the jnv~stment objective, risks, and charges and expen~es
c;arefuny before investing, The pro~pectl:!s cbnt?ins this and 9th~r informfltion. Your
Ed~ard Jpnes inyestment representalivEi can prOVide aprospeCtus; or visil our web·
site ~t: www.edwardjones.com. WQich sh.o~I~~e rea~ car~fL!ny p~fme fnvestin\J.
oCyr~ent 1)is!oric&1 7·day taxable money m&rkel,yield available on 08/08/07•. Effective yield
~ssumes \ei,r\vesl~d in~ome. The rilte pn lhe mqney mllrket fun~ :Nil' ,f1uciuoite, An i.nveslmenl .
In th~ FU~d ISnO,I,!nSUred or guarilnteed by \h.e Fede,ral Deposil)nsurance ,Corpora\ib[1 or any,
other government agency. Although the Fund seeks til preserve the v<\lue of your investment at
S\l,OO per .srare, it is p,Qssible 10.Io~~ money ~Yi~VeStin~ i? theJ~(ld. ),' '~' '. :

'.. Ke~il¥ai~a, -.:,. ~ R~ggie,Xale!i :' 'r
, 611 VaHey Dr., Suite B,,' ~O~ r-;:t~in 51, ','

Wayne, Nj,3 Wayne, NE ·t'l
402-375-2354 402~375·4172

1-866-375-9643 .; 1-860:~29-0$60

. WAKEFIELD (Aug. 20 - 24)
Monday: Chicken salad pr hlu)l

salad sandwiches, fresh vegetables,
peaches. ,

Tuel>day: Soft taco, toppings on
salad bar, pineapple.

Wednel>day: Chicken nuggets,
cheese potatoes, dinner roll, cherry
dessert. ,

'fhurl>day: Peanut butter & jelly
sandwich, stJ;ing cheese, macaroni
salad, applesauce. '

Friday: Sloppy Joes, green beans,
fresh vegetables, fresh fruit.

, Milk served with each meal.
Breakfast, served 'ever~ morning.

fries~ fruit~ vegetable. pinellpple, cookie. \', "
Thurl>day: Breakfast - Egg & Tuel>day: Cheeseboats; lettuce,

cheese omelet. Lunch - Chicke\l swe'et p'ol~toes, fruit cocktail, cake.
nuggets, cheesy potatoes, bread, cookie, ~edne'~day: Sub ,sandwi~h,potat!~
fruit, vegetables. ' ·.,wedges, applesau,ce, cookie. ' if'

Friday: Breakfast - French toast Tb,ursday: Mini corn dogs, bread
stickl>. Lunch - Cheeseburger on bun, sticks with sallce, peas, raisins.·'"
ov~n fri~sl fruit, vegetables: . , Fri<;laY:. Chick~ll patty· :wvith bii~,

green beans, peaches, cake. \ .

Sweet corn.$unday
The si~th annual Sweet corn Sunday was held recently at
Immanuel Lutheran of rural Wakefield. The event hlcluc:i·

. , "'.', , I .", ,",
ed a traditional m'eal, c~mplete w.th fresh sweet c,orn, and
a~ auction of a number of pies made by members of the
congregation. Wally and Janet Bull were recognized at the
e;veIl;t for hlt-ving perf~ct attendan«¢. .' .,

Bob Dickey works with Logan McCoy during an Awana
gathering.

Thies to" note
•

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy ann1versary
" '\'E{<l04';~d~va Thies of Winside

M,..1.Jr phy,s,.'," not,e" will observe their 50th wedding
annive~sarywit~ an' open house.

" · e'rsar The event will be held Sunday,annlV" , Y .Aug, 26 from 2 to ,5 p,m at the
~ ,

Pat and Mary Ann Murphy of' Winside Le~on Hall in Win~ide.,
Wayne observed their 5qth wed-' Hosting the' celeb~ation will be
diug anniversary on Aug. 3. the couple's four children, Dwayne

Pat Murphy and Mary Ann a~~ .Diane Thies of Hosk~ns, Lori
O'Connor were ,married Aug. 3, ' ThIes of Wellford, ~.C.,Ll~da and
1957 at Immaculate Conception' Scott M~ttson.of Pler~e ~nd John
Church in South' CaroliI).a. Th~y an,d Napcy}111es of Wl~Slde. They
have lived in Wayne' for many als~ have 111}~e grandcl:llidren. ,.

ears. ' Eldon TInes andEva Wills were
y Their family inc1tietes Tall\my ma~ried Aug. 2~, 1957 at t~e
Wirth of Sioqx City, Iowa, PatllY U~lt:d Me,thodlst Church l,n
and Greg K(j,llhoff'of Wayne, Kelly Wmsld~. ':' ,~, ~ '.' "
Murphy of Emerson, Mike and Car~s may be sent ~o the .co~ple
Barb Murphy of Elkhorn alld at 56345 854th Road, Wmslde,
Kathy Mllrpny, who is deceas~d. Neb. 68790. , ' ,
They have seven grandchildren. ' The ~oflorees request np gIfts.

Cards may be seQ,t to them at
P,O. Box 345, Wayne, Neb. 68787.

Pallas' reunion
held in Thurst~n

The 27th annual P~lfa:S' family I

re.union was held: Aug:' 12 at the .
John Huss Presbyterian Church in
Thur~ton, ~ith 21 people attend-

.ing. ,
A potluck dinner was held at,

noon.
The program was opened with,

prayer by, Martha Svoboda of, S h: 1 h
Wayne. Mary Ann Oetken of' CIl(JO Lunc e~' ----------...........::.----------....,.i
Wayne gave the history report.
There was one birth, two weddings ALLEN (Aug. 20 - 24)
and four deaths this past year~ '; " Monda~; Breakf~st - Breakfast

Poems from the books of H~l~n boxes:': J:.t+o,ch -'- Turkey melt, bun,
Steiner Rice were read by Carled,e ~ green p~:ans, apple, cookie. .
Bodlak, Mary Ann Madi~()n aild Tt:l~sd!lf: Breakfast - C~'real,
Helen Jasa. Todd Madison I read French toast, apple. Lunch - ChIcken
. k' d 11 't b" t fi .; nuggets, mashed potatoes, gravy, roll,
JO , es an a sma 1 e.m· a ou Ive J. pears.
elderly women aud a patrolman.: Wedllel>day: B-I'eakfast '-, Cereal,
Theile, were furnished by To~d's muffin, 'orange. Lunch - Hot dogs, bun,
grandmother, Henrietta Bodlak. baked heans, peaches, Jell-O.
and br.ought· many laughs to the·' Thurl>day: Breakfast - Cereal,
group. I toast, banana. Lunch -T~co s~lad,

Ludmila Sabacky was the oldest' <:hees; CllP, lettuce, pineapple, brownie.
attending and Ryan :Oodlak was'~ . Fnday: Breakfast _ .. Breakfast

th
' , t ' . : pizza, grapes. Lunch - Sloppy Joe,
e younges . b D't .d' 'rph f b h I un, on os, corn, man arm oranges. ,

'. ~'. e a ternoon was sflent yeac . Milk st;rved with
one teHing of something they did or breakfa~t and lu~ch..
w~re going to do, since the last Salads served upon request.'
reunion. .
"Famili~s attenqed from I • LAURE':-- CONCORD

Fremont, Valentin!:), . Pender,.·, (Aug:. 20 -24)
Wakefield Emerson Thurston and . Monday: Break!as~ - Pancakes.

, " '''' Lunch - SpaghettI With meat sauce,
Wayne., '. , . I;,,' 'I , garlic bread, fruit, vegetable.

The next reumon WIll be liel!! the) ~ Tuel>day: Breakfast - Breakfast
second Sunday i~ August in 20~if': .burrito. Lunch - Deli sandwich, chips,
at the same locatlOn. .' apple crisp, fruit, vegetable. '

The afternoon closed with the' Wednel>day: Breakfast - Cereal &
serving of ic~cr~am suud~es. J toast. Lun~h - Chili dog on bun, curly

l

REN,T,
FOR

WAYNE
'VI,SION
CENTER

<"j •

DR. DONALD E: KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St:' , .Wayne, NE

MAGNUSON-
{ ....

HQPKlNS,
EYE CAR;E'
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist
215 Wesl 2nd St., Wayn~, NE 68787

Telephone: 37S·S160
.+ J • _. '

Call 375·2600 if you'd lik~ to
advertise in the Health Directory

DENTIST

:1.,

, COMMUNITY MENTAL
;,HEALTH & WFtLLNESS

. ,CLINIC
, .

:2.19 Main .i Wayne, NE 68787

. , Naomi Smith LMHP' IADC, ,

Laticilil Sumr,l~', Counselor
\, , • I "

'402~375:"2468

i' ~"! Way~e " ,.. ",,';

';' SP?rt &, , (), : ':'
. Spme, p,.p~;"; .'.', \ ,>,

Dr. ~obe'rt Krugman,
\' Certif(ed ~hiropractic Sports p,hysician ,.

'~1 <t" pearl St. Office hqurs by appointment:
.Wayne, NE 'I,' 402-375·3000

"Wayne 'lJenta(
i:, ' eunic", \·

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 NO~lh Main street:
, Wayne, Ne~raska , I

Phone: 375·2889

. )

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

~1f~~r.fi:~~.J~9.'_$tr.t+~"'&Ai!f~1~,.~t

BAC~ ,rQ ,SClJO'QL TIME! I
Just ~ remmder .not to forget your school" sup- I

...... .plies, look both ways bHore crossing the street and to ~,
[~~ '. stop 'at, Wayne East for aU your Gonvenience needs! ~:,~f
\~~~ Ta~e the kjds, ,?ut fo~. a. slice of bl~~a,~fast pizza or'~j
il'\; ~~ugh,.p,~~ befqre. schP?1 or stop a,nd pIck \l,P some I~
t.II~ems,}pr"tha,t. bst; m~~ut~ ~~ac~ l~nch.yve J.1av~a;l
,~. J~r~e;'.:x~r~~ty:.~£.:A.p);l~~t. m\li1S:~les and meals wlth@i
••E'. new Items comIng In dally.", ."\ . ,,", .,,\
II)~;.f'.:1?)~e\ni,e,~B~¥i~p'efl ;~itf;ca:rds, rtlake great back to
.~I;~ ,,§clioo~ gifts' for' that '9U~o( $ti3.te or ~cominutin'gcollege
;i shidentr' \ ., . '. " ",' .
l,:::i $tud~ilt;$!Warit t~, b~part ofthe Wayne East.
..~ )" "., I·,

,.• ~eam? We,~re c;urrently \hirin~! Please stop ,in
for,an application!'. "

4C The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 16, 2007 ' "':

GoncordrAwana' Clubrlotes 20th. y,ear ·of,e~lsjell.ce
'.' . . ,';., . , ;, .

iro ~~,~ebfate ,to yea,r~ of Awana, ' fr~~ the first letters of "Approved, fp~ parentli' of cl~bhers called' Clubs are offered for the follow·
tn:~ ,Co;ilcord Awana Clubs are hold· Workmen Are Not Ashamed" as' "Shepherding PareOts.", They also ing ages: Cubbies· ages three~nd
{~g"a;;!:(jar.qiyal in\, tlJ.:e ,Con\c~r,d found in thc:i' SCrIpture,Yerse, II Gompleted a7,000:square foot gyni.' four; Sparks - grades kindergarten
Villagtl Park" on Suri,cfaY/Aug. 26; Timothy 2:15: The program blends nasiuml multi-purpose room which through,second; Truth & Training
. ,;, 'I'l1e,e~ent nIDS from 5:30 to 7:30 , Bil:>le teachiug, .. Scripture' memo-' provides additional space for grad~stl}ree through six; and Tre~
i?:nl. ' and, wil~ feature a,.., Bounce rization . and tons of. fun. Awana games. ' . ' - junior high. '
Hquse~ :Kiddie 'J;fain" Wagori' @d Participating clubbers earn Bible The actiial Awana club year will All area youP,l aJ;e invited to
Pony!rid~s, kickball, basketoall, and activity awards which are dijs- begin Wednesday, ~ept. 5from 7 to attend. Coptact Becky Bloom at
v~~leyri'all, 'n~\\ii' play!irbJncf' equip~ playecl on Awana v,ests or shirts. 8:30 p.m. with aTailgate Party and (402) 256-9333; Pastor Todd Thelen
ml;mt !md'more. . Ct,i~ently~,ihJre are 1~,000' special' guest speaker, Silas at (402) 584-2396 or Deb Dickey at
. A; picnic supper will be seryed,(j,t churcl1es in the Jj'nited S't;lte~' that' Fluellen, quarterback for the' (402) 375-2469 for more informa-
6 ,p.m. Clubbers (pa$t a;nd .I?r,esent), . run ,Awana program 'and 4,000 + Wayne State College football team. tion. . , ,
families, friends a,ndneighbor~ are churches in other co\mtries~ ' ..
invited to attend." . '.' "Our goal is not only to sha:r~ the
.... Twentyyears a~o four cO'\.lples at good news of Christ with today's
Concord Evangelical Free Church youth, but also to train them to
m.';~flbgetner ~o· discuss how to best 'lo~e, ~nd.serve HiIP,'" said 13il1
ri~~ch thelloys i:md"girls\ylth thepi<:key, 'the ,commander of tpe
g~~pel of Christ. "".; ., ., Concord Clubs.
~Jhe dlwch de'cided to implement' Over the past 20 years, hundr~ds'

ail noii-den6minatioIial progpl.JO' of youth from Allen, Laurel,
c~i1EldAir'ana;'whlch had the poten- . Coleridge, Belden; Martinsburg,
ti~,i;\,·t,~;~~~J?~St..~idsJ,faxnil~es'l:\lld Waterbury, Pon~~,. Wa~efield ai:d ,
entn'e co~mumtI~s,~ '." ' . . ' Wayne have atten,ded Awana; ThIS
, :'~WANA' i's;,'ari' ~ acrOri:Ym ~ilken past year thecliurdroffe'~edaclass
i:,',:"i,:::' :.. ~ "~:,; .,i '".' " , ," . ,,\ '., .

I'

i
'! I
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Sat~rday 9~1

lbs. +, $37 to $47.
Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $33 to

$36. 500 tQ 650 lbs., $36 to $38.50.
Boars- ~16 to $25.

" I'

DW705S
12".HEAVY DUTY

COMPOUND IVIITER SAW

:$229·0~
. .... .

Th~rsday, August 16,2007'

If you need your own,llleat processeq. give us a call.
We'll schedule an appointment.

375:'5386 1-800-658':'3126
~O 'e" M-F" 1:'6"p Q , .. ,
"

" Planning ~ Party?
,Weh,ave:

" Meat ~ Gheese Trays • Deli Meats • Side Salads
'. . ". . ~ " .

~. .'.-

JUST DOWN THE ROIID .
. ·2 MILES WEST,· r · ·.. ,:,::·:,:..·, ....···..,..,,·....·..
'OF, WI1YNE ON HWY 3$

, ' , ~

to' $50.75; 2's +3's, 230 t~' 260 Ibs.,
$49.50 to $50; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280
Ibs., $48.50 to $49.50; 2'8 + 3's, 280
to 300 Ibs., $47 to $,49; 3's + 4'5, 300

• I

"-"-'-

The dairy cattle Elale was, held
Sa,turday at 'J the N~bra,ska

Litestock Market, \
The market w'as higher 01) cross

bred calves. Dairy animals were
untested. '

, y.ood baby crossbred calves, $200
to $300.

,The sheep sale was held
Saturday at the Nebraska
Livestock Market.

The ma~ket was $2 lo;:"er on fat
lambs and steady on feeder lambs
and ew'es.! "
, fat lambs":": 125 to 145 Ib~.,

$100 to $105.50. 100 to 125 lbs.,
$92 to $100. >-

']feeder 1l3.mb~ - 40 to 60 Ibs., •
$95 to $110; 60 to 100 Ibs., $90 to
$100. .

Ewes ~ Good : $50 to $65 per
hundred weight; 'medium - $35 to
$50 per hundred weight; slaughter
- $2~ to $35 per hundred weight..

Feeder pigs w~re sold Saturday
at.the Norfolk Livestock Market..

The market was steady on the
163 head sold. '"
) 40 to 50 Ibs:, $30 t() $37, steady.
~~: ,":. ; "II

Butcher hogs were sold at the
Nebraska'Livestoc)t Market, 01)

Saturday. ~.

IJrices fot butchers. were steady
to' 50¢ lower on butchers and,
steady on' sows. There were 280
head sold. . ,

U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $50

MOTORAZRTM V3a

: ~'

(.'

.The ultima,te, stylish
MOrORAZR is affordable
and easy to use. You can

looK good while using the lat~
,est technology for commun'j-
•c~tioh and enjoy a wide vari
,ety 'of mobile e~tertairiment.

: \.

, ~:

.' .• ' I

after mail·i~ rebate

j , ,) .. j

Certa,illres'trictions)ma~ ~PpIY. ·e:.llte'l
See store for details. ~

For \erms,and condilipl1s see'. . ". wireio$s'
Alilel.conl. ' i,' " v.

authorizP,ll alienI

" "

Get this phone I

~iFREE

'III-«
Kawasaki

WELDERS • ASS,EM:aLERS
Regular, full-time production welding and Rail Car Team Member
openings at Kawasaki's manufacturing facility in Lincoln, NE.
Searching fot candidates with
*Welding experience in mig or tig welding. .'
* Six months experience in the following areas will be considered:
assembly; fabrication; custom fItting work - carpentry, J;1ooring,
brazing copper tubing and autobody; and routing and coimection
ofelectrical wiring. . . . '.

Candidates should enjoy a fast paced environment, demonstrate '
ability to follow directions find be self-motivated. Competitive pay
with progression. BenefIt packa~e includes vacation, medical, dental,
vision, life, 40 IK arid many more! If interested, please submit resume
to O(calIlor application:," '"

, , ;, Kawasaki Motors
;MilOuf~cturing Corp'~, U.S,A.

6600 N.W. 27th Street
Lincoln, NE 68524 '

. ',.' ,41)2-476-6600
Or a lon-line at www.careerlink.com.

And the article states that at the
heart of the modesty issue is some·
thing precious; a woman's sense of
worth. Sexy 'clothes do grab atten
tion, but for all the wrong reasons.
Girls also should realize that they
invite a host of assumptions about
their charllcterwh(m they dress, in
a sexual way. People really do
judge by the 'way we dress. Where
is Audrey Hepburn and the little
black dress? Or Grace Kelly, or
Katherine H~pburn; in her slacks.
Please, ladies, leave something to
the imagination! .

helps to prevent weed growth, pro
vide for more uniform water and to
help keep the roots cool. The bllild
up of dropped needles take many
years to occur because it is a slow'
process that goes unnoticed until
one' sees the "yellow" needles at'
this time of year.

The use of pine needles as a
Jllul,epr is an: increasinf{, 1(rend oJ
Jle~i)RJ?,.4sclipes ..The needles offer
a ditfen~n.t loo~, textd to not. blo~
,away l}~e other mulches and do not
pack down. So don't try to :!!low
under the pine tree to remove the
needles, but enjoy the' beauty of,
nature. Gollect neerlJes fro@ other
areas and use as a mulch.

, Ej1joy the fall colors, even in the
evergreens, as the season chan~es.

(J()urt' dismisses
f ' ,.~., ." . ! ,

Niobrara River case
.Attorney." q~!lerlll, .. ' '. Bruning '. Nebraska' Constitution gives the

applauded ~ ruling issued by U.S. state the authority to regulate sur
District' Court Judg~ Lyl~ Strom face'water in the "fIrst in time, fIrst
that dismissed' a challenge to the . in tight" manner. In this case,
State ofNebraska's management pf Nehraska PlJblic Power District, a
the Niobrara River." .'., "'.. ' . se!1-ior water ri~ht,holder, :made a'

"This ruling uphold~'a'surlace call for surface water. "
water' law that ha:s been on .the .( Strom grant~d the state's motion,
bo'oks' and enfor~ed'by the statti to dismiss the case on the grounds
s,iAc~ 1895," B,rll,nini{said;:.~~There ',' that the irrigators 'should have'
~nj bettef' wa);s to ,settle our water. requ,ested an adm:illi~trativehear
di,!'p'utes than 'with lawsuits and ing 'to chailenge the action under

'lawyers."', '1 I' .' " . state law inste[idoffIling a lawsuit
'On May 1,1; eignt irrigators along in federal district court. .

the Niobrara River filed a proposed . Chief Deputy Attorney G~nerai
class ac.~~(),h' t~1V$uit that, chal~' Dave Cookson 'and Assistant
lEmged, tlie:statE:l:s 112-year-old Attorney General Justin Lavene
prif;lll' appropria'tio.Q, law, The handled the case.

~~~1";~:fl<{.":· .;,3 '>"',,:, '::".~ ,. ;..',·.,,~I . ',' " '.

'~eather and' \Volllen's clothing
:,":(,",'Q,···,~lack of,)'"a"r,e', 'hot' top···i~s·
.~" .'. ." . . the Nebraska Livestock Market

';~;:~~'::U1y,}~)l~~,h6t. I he~rdiih " ~oman, was in 'a bikini. 'I read All the fuss about Hillary an4~t:dai:s~~.542 fat cattle at
:'" :,::"1\,, 'cer at,t,r.~ Saltdog gil'~eJast somewhere that this little tribute her cleavage at one of the debateS; Prices were steady to $1 lower on
~:ff" 'ay t~~f8R~ of the!:players to swim wear was actually invent- is" ridicuJous, in the light of what fat cattle and steady on cows. "
~; :<t f" Y, dum~~44:'v~,at~r o~t of his ~d jU!'t fIfty years ago; I wish it wowen are wearing. And it isp't , Strictly choice fed steers, $88~50
,~~9,tL~~~,~,t~~.~~m~t Asusual,tlte would go a'fay. This gal had ~ justyoung women. A recent article :to $89.80. Good and choice steers;
~~~~ll·fJ"P;e~~l~,~~tel?ij1gtheRoyals, large abdomen and a largechfils~ iq Good Housekeepfug shows GleJ,i :'$87 to $88.50. Medium and good
pod;, th.e)t "arl.l':playing in Kansl;ls' and the suit just did riot cover Close, who. is 60," ill" a strapless:' 'steers, $82 to $87. Standard steers,
p~tlU~)~~,p~~t~/>~Jex has ~ad dre,ss. And the wedding photo of $74 to $80. Strictly choiCe fed
sorile" go,od J games." And Joba Tom Cruise in AARP shows a bride 'heifers" $88 to $89.20: Good and
ph~mQerll/-in i~, al;tqally pit~ping in a dress that not only is strapless, :ch,oice heifers, $86 to $88. Medium
for the Yankees! Isn't that great? it looks like it is ready to fall om I~ an,d good hiifer,S, $80 to $86.
TWo guys from Lincoln, in the pros. ma~es me very nervpus. '; Stl/-ndard heifer~; $65 to $75. '
McJ dojniw,ell tP,efei: " "," ' . Modesty has disappeared. In ,Beef cows

l
$152 to $60. Utility

!'i>Gan~'Y'Qutol~rate'one'IhOre'diil- Christian Parenting. Today· . i cows, $57 to $63~CanllE)r and ~ut-
tbJ1~'~.ab'i;n;t,~lpthes? .... rbis one Sunday School teacher asks a c1as~ .tlili,('l, $45 to $52. Bologn,a: bulls, $63
"r~gaJ;'ds" wom~n' a:rid th~current of teenage boys what tne number tCi $71. ,,'
la:>lrl<:iq qf"sho~ing ,~s much skiD as one thing that makes them feel '" I

;i~)e'gat:Nso, the issue of dressing sexually tempted today is; withoutrqe stockera,~d fe~der s~le was
',Professionally. Some schools are hesitation, they answered, ,"tne held Thursday at Nebraska
favirig to establish dress codes for way girls dress in church." In Livestock Market. .
t~!chers, let alone for students., church, of all places. 'There was no test on the market.
.W hat· happened to the tailored

~otZsual'Fridays go too far when
fursing home staff come to work in
Jeans and T shirts. But at lea,St the
body is' covered that way. The
Jwaq:ner it gets, the skimpier the
:c~9.~he~ gE(,t,., Th~ ~rop tops, th~ vis-
.ible bra straps, and the tummies enough." '
exposed make me so· uncomfort- . Then, at the SAC m)lseum, a vis
able. It's one thing when the figure itor who was obese, with a marked
j~,' ~t~ractivf, b'P-;t. ,milny who, are kyphosis to boot, was in spaghetti
:Y~~f0ng tP.e~~,~hlpgsshould, npt ge straps and a knit top that just did
j?een 10 publIc 10 tllem. .' n't do the job. As my friend at Bible
,,\ We Were at the Mahoney park stydy says, "her lungs are show
p6011asrwe~k and a fully ~hdowed ing!"

)raJlj'color evident in pInes
't;, ~ven ~h~".\~~~~~gr~e~s" turn ~blor
'i~ th~ fall. Pine'trees are beginning
tQ'~how yellow iieedlesand this is
1.. I," . . 'Prot cau,sed bY.lllsects or dIseases,

:~l~t~:~~~~t~lS;t:t:~;i~~~~~~:~~'
d1e,\k, This';' does' not occUr every
J. .', ''I:.-~' ,',. ."1; " ' I

SeJJr, ,out 1$,: an every two or three
y~,~~::'event .. depending upon the

.' ',,,,,-,- ." s ':Sf,\%tree,., l>: y~eaf. ,?fJ\Pj?~
l;l.ti,yely ll1gh~; tli,nrp¢raf .

. '''. ,ib this yearj may ca\lsea
.. 'iii'6tJ' noticeable needle loss
~~,£'ause the. tree, is aga~ting to the
Iuvtronmimtal coriditions. The nee
llj~$9l:1 ,th~ inner part of the tree
}Villdrop naturally because of poOf
'sunlight and because' the new,
green needles occUr on the tips of
the branches:""'" .,

If one, will look under all pine Ifeedles forming a thatch layer or
, trees, there is a layer of old brown. ri1Ulch area under the tree. This
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Top Swine showman' .'
l - f, \ f , " ~ , • , '~_ • '/,.,.' • '~~ " • ;! .

, Top slto,w,m,an at th1s year'sS\\ine Shpw :were, front row, left to right, AlyssaSchmalean~.
" oW K;~deJ;i ~ch:male. Back .row, Nate Hao,$on, Der~ck Dorcey, Mica Wa~stad and Austin,

Schmale. Alyssa was ipcorrecdy identified in last week's fair results. 'SERVICESPLUMBINGACCOUNTING

6C The,Wl;iyne Herald, Thursday; August 16,2007

JJeadline set for ~ons~rvatibnfundsappli¢a.tiolisJ
;:'

'J,' " ",:/'r' -'::':,'". :- \~\ I" ' .• • I • , ..: '. '. ' • ,: ';",~'"

,", The Natural, Resource$, (EQIP)., . _'" , , Con~:wrv'ationist said, "T}lis date is' "NRCS est~mates it ~!llikely thqt, " The Environmental Quality renewed with some changes. rq,~
¢()ns~ivation Service~(NRCS) h~s' In 2007 oVyr $:26 million, waS' importan~ for farmers l'J.od ranch- most EQIP program,' dpp~rs foJ' Ipcentives Program has become the program in Nebraska has grow:~
!~4rio~nced that, Deci14, 2lW7 will ~ommitted through EQI.P to help ers wishing to receIve fe'deral cost- 2008 will be. committe~ after the most, widely ap~lies conservat~on , fr~l1} $5 millio?, 199: to $26 milli~-\)
)513 th~cutoffdate for funding applif Nebraska farmers, and· ranchers share, .aSliistance in the coming Dec. 14 deadlme, so the sooner pro- , program on pnvate lands WIth thIS year," ChIck saId. "
cations in, the Environmental protec,t natural resources. year. After this date we take the ducers sign up, the m01(e likely inqte than 5.9 milliqn acres urider:' '., ' l'f
Quali~'y "!nce:O:tiv~s 'Program Steve Chick", NRCS State' applicatioI).s' through ,a ranking there wi~l be funding still avail· contj.;act in Nebralika. '.,", People interested in applying (Q,f;

process so ,we can begin signing able," Chick said."" ' '.', " '; "While we are on the, verge"of a EQIP shpuld contact their Natu~l:iJ
contracts by mid-February.... . In"~Oo7, overl,ipO; ~QIP con: 0' new f'ar~ bil): this is ayery popular Re'sou'rces Conservation Servi~e

~This is an earlier cut-off' date tracts were written' in Nebraska. program and we expect i~will office in the USDA Service Centez:.

~~: l~;:;~gt~~~ ~~~ggmb~: ~:~~c~=~~n;~;~~~~~t~~~.~~t;;~~:,;Thirty~one DQUp"ds' pi cocaiJ;l~:~':
ti,me to process the applications.. grazmg and low pressure IrngatlOn ,'" . , , 0 " " ',r:'

and get funds to producers ,soon,!3rsy,sfemsh~,uselesswat~rwerej].lst seized during traffic stop ;1::
who may want to in,stall consery,a- :so_me pC the conservation practices ',' .'" , ;:,:~.:,:'\','
tion pr:;lctices i~ the spring," he' . liistalfed' ,through ;- EQUIP. .A routine traffic stop on 1-80 led removed and replaced.
said.' ,'Assistance for anIm~1 manure sy£;- to (he seizure. of 31.11bs of cocaine The driver consented to follo\~'
NRC~ >\o;il1 take' applications fl?r terns and tr.ansitio.ning to organic and the arre,st of an Arizona man the Trooper to a gas station'whe~~

this, progralll ttt, any time•• , farming ate other growing requests for Possession of Cocaine 'with the gas tank was removed and 24
,Producers are encourflged to,apply,'fQrEQIP 4pllars. " Intent to Deliver." packagel? of cocaine were observ~a
before Dec, 14.. ,', :' /1; !;-'j'he investment of taxpayer Just before, 3, p,m" on Aug. 5" a floating in the gas in the tank. Tl%

• ",>eJ \,money' for' conservati6n work is ,7'rooper w:ith Headquarters Troop- seized cocaine has an estimat~d
.~.~•••••••••••••••••••••••*••~~•••• ~~iliu~~~~~~~~~~~~ood1~~cl~oo~~~~~~:

in~estinellt by the farmer or ranch- Ford Expedition with Arizona' "
'~r. EQIP dollars provide a financial J?l~t~s, near the Gree~l~oocl ., The driv,er and ~ole occupant ,~,.
lIl;centive to encourage landowners ,Interchange, in Cass Coupty. the vehic}e, 45-year-old JO$,~
,to, protect their natural resources ,During the stop the Trooper,was Rangel, of ,Phoenix, Arizona Wi:i-S
thai benefit all citizens with dean- '~yen consent to search the vehicle. lodged in the Cass County Jail qn.

,,~J' air, wat~r and more' wildlife The search revealed the vehicle's Possession of Cocaine with Intent
J1al:>itat, saId Chick. 'gas" tan,k 'had recently :been to Deliver. ; ;1',
',. i,

Gu~Mftl~i.~ake's ~1
• pdrt;:'~U/;$,rl:~~

horticulture ;,1!

judging ,contest .
.. On Aug, 3, Emily Gubbels ~f
Randolph participated in the 4-Ii\
Stat~ Horticulture Judging
Contest which was held on the
UNL East Campu~ in Lincoln. :

The contest ,c(>psists of three
, a.reas. inclu\din~< plant, i,d~nVfic~,~

.t bon, Judging, and a general knowl.
, edge test. ,. ',.:

, Emily received a red ribbon hi,
, theseniot division.: ";. .' ,: :.

We Accept Medicai~
Assignments
(SP & NE)

.. Backl'ACkEl ....
AndYo'Ur Rids

,Getting Back to. School Can Be "Back Breaking"Work:
Don't Let a Heavy Ba~kpa~kRuin You;r Child's Day.', '."
WHAT CAN YOU DO? TheA.niericiu1 Chiroprac'tlcAss~ciation~its" .
Council 0,11 Occupational Health and Herman Chiropractic offer the

foltowing tips to help prevent the needless pain an over stuffed back~ "
pack could ca,~se the studept in your household. ,': );,' i

e '

And now that backpacks have begun to replace bri~r~ases in t'he ./ '
, .' I 'fork plac'~'r );()~,~~Ojmight want t~ ~?llQ~.t,hi~ I;\dv~f.~:., ">i.,,~*,.'

. ' :;,~~j.'),'i~:',* " ;,.,~, .'. !,:.\Ir'~: ,~. ,1"',.",',,·.-1·
•Make sure, your:child's backpack,welghs than non-padded stJ;aps, but the.y will-,also

~0~m9re than ,?~l,q pp'rc~!lt of his <,l~.her body help prevent the straps fron{digging lnto'YQur' (
)\leIght, the backpaCK will ca'use your child to child's shouldez:s. "
be~Jn bend~ng £4iw~ni ip an attempt to sup· •The shoulder straps shQl/ld 1;>e adjtistable,:
port the weIght bn, hIS or her back rather thar so the backpack can be. fitte!;l to y()~r c1}ild's
o~ the shoulders, ,?y t?e~t~aps .. ';, " ", bo~y" ~,l;lOulder ~traps tliat~I~¥ tbo loolia cari'

,'A ba~kpack WIth.; 1~q..lVldua1Jzed cqlllp,art- cause the backpack to ,~angle un~omfortably, ,
ments wIll help Y9)l poslt,on the contents most and cause mi~aligl),menfandP&in. , .
~ffeetively and en~ure that your child'l3 sand· •If the backpack is still too heavy; talk with

,~~<:p. isy-'t fl;atte.ne.d bX a heavy textbqok. youJ: child's .teacher; It, rlligiit be possible to
"":'i,:Wh'~n packin'g the backpack, 'make sure leave thi;J heaviest books at schOOl, aridbrhlg
, t~~t,P9inty or ,bul~y objects are p!lc~ed' away home only lighter handout matexia1s p'r:'::wgrk
. fi:om t~e area th'at WIll rest on the child's back. books.
A;'n,. uneven· 'surface rubbing 'against your •Talk to your chil~ about the proper tlseof

; c{iil<;l'sback dRuId pause painful blil\ters: backpacks and help him or her un(lerstaJd
,~: •Tell yoiJr cq.il.4to use both,shoulder straps, why th~8 ,,{nd otlwr Yl'go'nolii.ic iS~lIeslire
nptjust one. ,A backpack slung over om!'shoul- important. Achild who i8 educated early in life
d~l"idisp~oPOl:tiona,tely shifts, al~ .of the "wei~ht. ~)I' t,!)~~(~ il':;tic,;. ca,Il ilpplythi,; ,kll,owledge late
to One SIde; and c;;ln cause not only nec~ ilnd III lIfe (at IWIlIt' PI' III the office) and ilS a result

, nl.u~c~e spasms, but a1so low back pain, , youI' child willlX' happier and heal,t:h'ie:ti, ,:-' , '
'. Pl1dded shou1der'straps are vel'y illlpol'- ' , '"

tanto Not only will they be more wlllfol'table

.118 W. 3rd Street'
Downtown Wayne

Next to HunTel Cablevision

1·402·833·5061
, 1·800·246~1045 .'

,Daniel Smith, Be-HIS has been serving the wayne_'~
(lnd surroul!ding are9s for almost 22 ye~r~I). "j,~tr:f;1~J

, ProCe~t~r,Hearing.is now open to s-:J've your
, hearing needs. Each Tuesday of the week from
, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m~ or by appointment. .

'<,'

COLLECTIONS'"
- ':" r, ", :: :~: :" .

, -Banks
, \~DoCtors

j '-1-;lo'spitals·
-landlords
-Merchants

-Ml,micipalitles
-Utility Companies

-AC'COUNTS '
" -RETURNED CHECKS., \ .

, Lathe &Mill Woik;
" Steel & Aluminum R¢pair & , ',' "

Fabrication" '
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri,;:

8 am - Noon Sat. " ,
After Hours - )69-09 J2' :.

320 W 21st St., I mi North &, ',:.
1/8 West of Wa nc. '. '

VEHICLES

112 EAST 2~D STREET' (402) 875-4B08
P.O. BOX 244 ' ' (B8B) 875-4B08
WAYNE, NEBRASKA B8787 UI(402) 875-1815

r--...-......----:--~...,...,_:_---:~ 1 '

HEikES ~;
, t,' ~ ,. ~ ~, .- t: ' ' I t

r Automotive
SerVice

~ ~ \ ~.~ .
1--'1-,- ACTION CREDIT ,...------....

. " -p"S/i C~rtjfied" "
-Complete Car &Truck Repair

" 'c' -Wreck'er·, lites. ~ Tune-up
, -Computer bfagndsis

\ ' .. , . ~) ", ~ " '

For All ' '
: Yt"I"

,IJ'"mlJing
N,edl'

" f;,on~a~t:

,Spethl1lan
Plu,mbirig

lfayt,e; He"..ask.. ;

Ji,~ SP't~man'
,\. )75-4499!,'·

REAL ESTATE

.' • Darrel" Fuelberth ~ atoker
(402)'375-3205 '

, . Dal~~to)tenb~rg J 6roker
; . (402) 585-4604,
. ,,lA'iny Schweers .'AgElnf

, (4p2)375~5~82
- " ..: ',,_ .' -( i;~ ,~ , .~

'SERVICES

-Far~ fales -Home Sales
, -Farm Managell1~nt

,1KJDWES'l1JII-Land Co. I.{
206 Main. Wayne, NE • 402·375·33,85

, Quality Representation
. -, Foi Over,48Yearsl,

INSURANCE'

, '

, f T' '" -'.",1- ,

, Serving thS needs of
, Nebraskans, for over 50 years;
, 'Independent Agent

'~' , Complete
'Insurance Services
Ii.: " ,

1 A H L'f(Je uto - orne - I e\ . . .
(Farm -Business -Crop

~
if First Natlonc,l

Insurance
Agency

\1"j I

.'
'.;:'" I . ,j

\; Ga-ryBoehJ~· ,Steve Mujr, ,
h 303 Main ,- Wayne 375-2511

The state National '
Bank & Trusi Coritpaity
Wayne, NE 687/;17. (402)375-1130
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,.< Iel'l your parknts ortf!a~h~rS:if~om~one is bothering yOiJ. ,'.
, . .' j ." .. " ..... ,. . " \. .., ,':' . '

. , .

',,' .. " .. ':" '.•. ,;: ',"';' ..... ,;::,;;.;;t,;> i>")·',:;,r '" .. :' ~.. :~ . :: '."". '.

[)qn't run in~th~; $cfl'd61 tlqllways.
. . . '" 1 ' '. , '" . ~ , ) :: " . " " '"

!e

I:' '. ,(,r ii f . I ',.' , I ,

.' , The best waytb have~s'lic~essrul school year is to be
. . I ' . ., ", - "iI ',,' ", . ~ r 1,' ',\ • " " ."

.. ' 'S,ate inan~outsid~ of~~~ooL, Start by following, .' .....
, ". . . , .,the~~,irnp9rt~btsafetytips:· "'"

,. Never go a~y~t1;r~with:~ ;ir~~ger.'·, '

',' Don'twalk anywheriialo~e'.:j1\l~ayS' go 'With a bUddY.', " ""
t ~ \ • ,0r:<'", 'I, •.' .. '

: 1 I

I
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", ,.; ."'\': ,.' 'i,,: ,., ;" " ," . i ';_ ,,(,'1' " ,.:. _ . f, 1 .. " ; c
t I.f} r -)":' ':. ,:. '.,,'i ",:' "";',".'," . \:, ',"':', , . ; . " " ,

'R~te': Schedule: 5· LINES, $12.00 ., $1.2!$' E,ACH, 4D,D.TIONA~"'N~ • This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
, . ,,'. ," . ". ,,'.' , ",' . r. f.• ~ j',~, l: .. 'j,,~.j.t ., .",' _ . '.J., :', r \~~ ", ''''':''" •••• ~1l

J Ads must be prepaid unless you,have pte·C189,fo.v~9'.¢redi~. Gastl;~"p~,~S?n,~1 ch~cks, ~one~ orders, VISA" or MasterCard are welcome. I VIs.4J~
"; '1 , ' '. CaU:402·375~2600,Fax: 40~·3.75·1888~ 0rl'rlslt,Our Office: ,114 MaIn ~treet, Wa~ne, NE. '., ',.: ;,,' ','. ,/~
POLlCII;S - oWe ask that YO\l check ¥~:lljr ad aflE;lr its firstInsertion for mistakes~ The ,Wayne ,Herald., is not r~sPs>nsiQI~ f9r, more than ONE incorrect insertion,,:>r omis'sion on any ad ordered for more than one ins~rti6n. '" ·AItA.. ,. . ..;

oRequests for corrections ,should be made within ~4 hours of the first publication. oTh,e publisherreserves the right to edit, rejeyt qr properly classify any copy. i ,', . ~~.
, - ~ >I - - " , '\ ". ' ' I .,-, ,itl,

. \, ...~.,

HELP WANTED " , ' .' . '" , ' ~, " "

Call402·687~2636 or stop at'. "
LOGAN VALLE¥,M!\NOR~;':,:

1035 Dia,mo~d, ~tr~e.t'i::~::,
. Lyons, NE" 6,8Q3~': ,c "',!

.J " '"If

KELLY,SE&VIGES' ·r,':i l~i:
Is Now Hiring for Ameri~as XQSU~allt~·itr. ·

. , ',.' , ,., ,.",'. ':'::, .,,'.': ": ~." ~

Kelly Service'~ is, hiring for Customer S~tvicet:J
Representatiyes for Ameritas in Wayne:'This i~ Wt~ 1~ \
excelJent opportunity for a temp to' full::~iIll~JoJ?J~\i';

If you have customer servke experience,' 'exc,dt~Itt",\ ~
•• • . ,', ,. , ',' . • .: :,' -'-, I . ~ , 't- ~

commUnICatIOn skIlls, are available ful1-tiI~1e "h~.~f$~, ~r ,,;
, .. . and are available to begin a pbsitioll,in '.~,';,:f/ (I" ,

.mid-September pI~as~ call (404) ?p9~;~2Qf; {)r.!,~!~aii i~ .. ,'
,'. your resume to 3852@kellyservlces.cotn . \.' L::.,

·"www.kellyservices.corri w~w.arnedt1ts'.comt"f; '1:
. EO'E':\~ 't;

.,', f

, ,
\.

! '.-

• HELP WANTED'.;.,
CNA'S~ Eve~hlg, :Nigi~t ~

ShortShifts Available .
~,' ~Gre~t, ~~p~fits pk2.,inc}\ldipg j1,e~t1t~ instifan~e
r~~z ~~~~~i~~!sa1~~:~~~~'~~~~f~i?e~~ce ;,~" ~:t

i. . . , .,"" "".,. >",) ..)!.... .J!',,~
~ ~,# \0, • ': J ....,.. ,'1'-,"'-",;

ASSISTANT WAREHOUSE MANAGER~;
We are looking for an assistant warehouse m;:l,nager;t~ support"
our Wayne, Nebraska location. For a list of complete job respon-:
sibiliti~s and' requirements, pleas~ ,yis.it ...~~ :at http://ww\l'(.~i~t{
blue.com/company/cateers.html. Our company provides med..,
ical; dental, vision, 401 k, and life insurance benefit~. Salary DOE.
To express interest in this position, ple~se$end , ,,"" .
full resume '0 jobs2@primepqx.q'om. Forrno~e, .

,inform,ation abQut Digital Blue, visit us,:,?!'
Ilttp:/lwww.digiblue.com..

, .

4 DAY WORK WEEK ".",~
.Heritage Homes is currently accepting applicatiQn$f()~' w9rkersr

with home bUilding skills. An excellent opportunity for i(1dq9ji,y.tq~r...;
round employment in a frien,dly, secure atmosphere. Wor1< fOUR;
10..hour days, 6 am - 4:45 pm, Mon-Tl1urs. Starting.wage $,8 apd/
up based on experience. Benefits include incentivep?y. overtime:'
opportunities, health insurance,paid Vacations and holidays;,
4Q1 (k) n;tirement an~fSafe Worker awards. Apply in person. EOg\

.H~3!i!!9.! ~~y~!!,~~,~~~:~;,~nc.~

1; I'

beltyroberts@blueox,us OR
Human. Resources 0 Blue Ox

One Mill Road' Pender, NE 0 68047
(402) 385-3051 0 FAX (402) 385-3360

www.blJ.Jeox.com 0 E;OE

/

If this position interests you, please send re~ume to:
",.•...•.,...•...•.,.,',":.:.:,.,.,:;.•.,'

•. c"Now "iring
. ,; B,I~~PX is currentlYi\bcepting ap~lications for a

Customer Care Team Member
that would contrib\ltl! tQ the Customer Care Team by providing exce"en~e in

,', customercCifeby Iil;;ieriing to and understanding our customers' needs. '
.The individual would be responsi~le for assisting end-user customers. dealers

, . and distributors with all of their 'pr~Jduct needs over the phone, as well as in
, PersQn at the factory and at show.. and rallies. I ,

. The highly organized person sele~ted for this position m~st p~ssess superb
· n~tenlng, Verbill ard written commuriication skills in afast Raced environment. .
; .,'. , .-: ~. i1 '
The Indlvidujll must also be detaUorie'nted, customer focused and be able to work

on mUltiple'!asks at one time:' .

Wakefield' ijitalth·'Care, Center
is QOW taking ~pplications for

CNA's - ALL SHIFTS
. Apply in person to the ..

:; Wakefield Health Care Center,
308 AS.h Street, WakelJeld, NE 88784

, , '~ fO~

HEtP;W4NTED
Taking applications for

· ,. 'i "CNAlMED,AIDE ' '
C't)'PREMIER," .... Night Shift
·V '\ ESTATES" .." Apply in Person

-. '. ~. '. . . 811 East 14th St., Wayne, NE
'SENIOR LJYING COMMUNITY Phone 402-375-1922 ,

'. _. " .' 4. I ~, :. " .'['1' ',\ ~, !, r ", ' " 'j'~ : "".':1

< HELP WANTED
Maintenanc~ Supervisor
C'.;;) PREMreR ....~. .AP;'Y in person .;:
0"", ESfATES a11 East 14th St:,~ Wayne, NE

Phone 402-~75-1922

Providence Medical Center has an
opening .for a part·time dishw;asher.

• :J",,'" ., f ':., ~ l' :: ~ ... ,t ~, ,j.

. The hours will be day time, '. , '. ~. - '.
hours and some weekends and polidays.
Providence Medical Center offers very

competitive wages and a pleasaqt w?rking
environment. If you qre intereste~ in Joinin~

" J the Providence Team,contact Eu:nice . ' .
Johnso~, Dietary'Supervisor Qr S,$nja'Hunke

in Human Resources. Please apply at the
"Providence Medical Center Business Office.· , " . " ~ ';;',,:..,

ARCHITECTURAL PRAFTER
,needed with AutoCad 1a)owledge. Leading mooular
·home. n;ulnufacturerwill.train qualified iqdividual.. .
·Send resUIhe to~r~ig,Dratting Sdpervisor, at Heritage
H()J;Pe~, P.O. Box 37, Wayne, NE q8787. '
-I'~, . '. ". ',..1 "'" ",;'(1";' ";W'ffif"

.;.a HBRITAqU,~.D'.S ~I~.br.s;~;:
~. 1320 !;Il~t 7t~>~t~eer;. Wayne, Nebraska 0 (402) 375-4770

Full and Part Time,
Day & Night Shift .

• Competitive Wag~.$,' ,'.";0

.• Bep.e,fit~ '. Weekend'Differentii:ll
• Updated Facility ,

PENDER-CARE CENTER
A./ftliafed with Pf:nder Community Hospital/?ifir;ct

'. 2.00 'Valiey View DriV~,' , .... " ',',
- Pender, NE 68047 ': ;' .

, . , 402-385·3072 EOE 3IIE

~lI;~:~~:~~~::*~I:- ' . .,' " .' .'. ,,:,;:~,~
J~: T~e Emerson-H.ubbctrd Sc~ools h~s the, f911~~ing"J",f~· ~
_., ,,', openl~g at;h~ ~resenttime: .' .. :" ':;'j~~,/;I(,(
,~',," Elementary' Kitchen Cook;r·,
~" The hourly rate for this 32-34' hou~ per week~' 9-~onth ,~,;
" position will range frOm $8.90-$8.50 and be determined ~':
~ by the applicant's qualifIcations gfld experience. ~; ~ ...
~.. . Excellert ben.~fits will pe aV~ilable., F'or m.ore i,n,1o.r.m.at.iO.n, '~,!

I .....- ..- ..:.'----~--_..----_-.. ' "" on thiS POSItion, call Superintendent Thqmas Becker,:,:: ~,~?l' (402) q9S-2621. Foran application, plea,s~,call I. .'

~ •.' (402) 6,,9Q-2621 or com.e to the suoperintenden,t's Office."' ':
" aU 09 West 3rd $treet~ Emerson; NE 68733.. ' :.'.i;' Applications will be 'accepted untflthe position is ,fiiJed.·

l~~I~1t~~I I~I~I~I~:~
>"tl'1

HELP WANTED,
(20 hours, per week)'

Kathol & Ass6ciates, P.C.. ',\ . ,

, • Boo~keeper/Sel;:,retary
~Generai Office Work
•P~y cOnVnensurate

with experience

Appifcation ~vailable ~t, .
,Of ,send resume to: ""

, 104 West 2nd Street. , .

Wayne, NE 68787
or call 375-4718

WfJyne East is burrently
~eeking individuals 'to

fill their part-time kitchen
posi'tion; Hours \v()uld

consist of late afternoon
to 10 pm and every

other weekend. Please
~topal')d se~, the

I· " 'attending cashi~r tor
an application. "

HELP WANTED: ChartJ.,ells (fc;>od servo
ice at Waine State' College) is now tak
ing applications for full and part-time po
sitions. )f interested please stop by the
food se/yice pffice located in the upper '
level ofthe.s'tudent center. Chartwells is .
an Equal Opportunity Employer.

"~.8 E. 7th St.,Wavne
, '\' . .. - i ..

ON THE SPOT
interviews

will be held at
the Wayne

location' ori:

{fuesday, Augo 14th
i,;{:, '.; 4:00" 6:00" ';,
,~~1:,- .. ',-:.1 .,~ /' ," :,.'" :~.: :" ' " , . : J., ' , ~' "

, We are looking to '
fill Part:..Time &

Full-Time
DAY &

WEEKEND
SHIFTS

b~wnload an applicatio~
.: at: www.runza.com .

if " ". . . . "," ". '.:...,4itJ?;AUI)?> OUR COMPANY IS GROWINGI
'i' ........• f at:C1f you love carpentry, and ~ou'r~ 'looking for a

'il vtI-'d;L~ company you can grow With, glv~ us a call.
~r .'.' We're hiring full time assoCiates in our plant to build
t '; .full-dimension/heaVy timber traditional wood barn kits.
iti\~',$ome he~vy Iifting.r.~quired. Immediate start available.
l';'!'.\ " <,,:.' . '. Full ben~fit package.
~{ ... ',.. ','r:,';, .. ,);I~':.~f" ,:~ :" to, ,,_ :" ;

:~i Se(ldJnyol,Jrresume o(stop in and complete an application:
}i.$~nd Creek Post & BeR-m, 215 North Pearl in Wayne or call
,~. (402) 833-5600, and ask.tor y,hris Borgren.

Equal, Opportunity Employer

:;~, tECHNICAL SUPPORT AGENT .
:':We are looking for a tech support person savvy in today's call
,center functions to ~upport our Wayne, Nebraska location. For a
,Est 9f,cqmplete job responsibilities and requirements, please visit
: u~ at, http://www.digiblue.com/company/cCj.reers.htmt:Our.com~
~pariy 'provides medical, dental, vision, 401 k, an9 life insurance
)en~!its.Salary Dq,E. Toexpr\3ss interestinthis. "
pOSition, '" please send·. f~1I resume to
10bs2@primep~~.com. For. more information
'a,bout Digital BIl,J6', visit us at http://www.digi-
'blt.Je.com., , '.' " ',. I "
t ,. , " .,'

Nebr~ska'SchoolBus," Incorporated,
, '. 216 W 1st St., Wayne, Nebra~ka , , , ,

has an immed}ate ope~ihg for a ftl.IFtimemechank With expe,ri
, ence ill all types of light and medium duty truck, van,' and

,., automotive repair ahdtnaintenance. '
, ' .. , . Areast;Jf expe~ience preferred include:

I, '.' _ " ~; 0< 5 ',' .\ . • ; ,< .: I .

.' . Diesel Engine Ma~tenfU1ce " .

." ' ~Qmputerized 'Trlickan4 ~us Systems Teclir),ical Training
• . Truck Steering, Suspension, and rransmis~}onSystems
• Air and Hydrauli~Brake Repair and Maintenance

'. Light vehicle general ma.iPtenance, and repair ..'" '

We offer a t~~petitiv~ w~g~ and be~efitpackage .
including p'aid holidays and vacation, health benefit~,

'. ..,. '. ~nd ,retirement plans. .
, • I'". -,i ".' .

;. ,'"

;o' Successf~lapplicant musthave or b~ able to pass a CDL test,.
. . provide toefr own b'asic tools, aDd be able to' .

90 ~ome light travel thrqughout t~e year.

. .' ., . If int~r~st~dcontact
'. Larry Grashorn, Nebraska Operations
Manag~r'orDave Vollbracht, Presi~ent

at .402-375-2887

The County Assessor's Office in Wayne
", Coun~ty, is accepting appliqations for a .

.. full:ti,me position'.} Qualified6andjqafe,\}'i11 .
Jl~~,q, to'have ,strong communicatio'ri' SKills,

" ", .be detail oriented and haVe computer
'. • ' $' b' . b . ,,;' ; ~~}~.~-:.y.,~,; ,';' " ;.< ~< ". [.il' , .-','~':.:i?~'W' e?<p~nence.. ,u mlt.re$ume Y ,·"t."

: ~!Ai.fg'¢$f:gf1i~·gQq'(:.t6 WaynefJ;Q:~mty, ~ssesso~,
b: ". '.1'" '" , .. ': •. -~.'.:tl~'f ,I.~ ••.• ':':""~,.,;[ .~" .~ ,~' , ',.;'P. .'",~ ,-.~, .... , *""".~

. ''';510P'~,~d;,St,,;,VVayne,: NE, 98787:. EOE
• " ;. .. < ''', " ~"":: 'f 'c "j, ,-. , ' ;...,

HEl,P. WAf\jT~D:' Full tim$ person,'to
work on and,help manage an 850 sow
Isoween, unit;' Oop(l 'Wfil9E!S plus bO,OllS
incentive' filnd housing, available. Call
5'85:4891. '., .

HARVEST HELP WANTED: Grain cart
operator and ,truck driver. Ph. 402-256-
3500. ,'.

I '



.~"', .

HELP WANTED
~ >;.!. j~ •..f.

COMPANY DRIVERS
$4000 Sign-On Bonusl

(Expires 8/31)

Grea, MiIe$1
(1 0:12k1m911th)

Great Hometimel
. (W~ekly)

Great Equipment!!
(Peterbilts)

,Read tlie Fine Printll
, . 866-831-8204':;','

,2l0 East JacksQ~ ~i R,andolph.
RJ;lPUCED PRICEl!! Nice older 11/2

story home with spacious living and din-
ing area f~aluring origi~al hardwood

floorjrg. .Kitchen h~s been' up,~ated with
new cupboards, countertops, dishwasher

,alld vinyl flri~ring.:'i. ,. '" .

.Marlene Jtis~;el,
, Associate Broker '

. Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

~
".::.~~:~orthrealtYa~dauction.com

Rul\r&, . 103 West 2ndAuctronCo. '
'c....."",... ,.,... L~UIel, ~E 68745

HELP WANTED: Full lime. fall harvest
help wanted. Looking for grain cart oper
ators and/or, truck drivers. Days (402)
385-2206, Evenings (402) 385-2174,
Cell (402) 922~0073.

- ------_._------

, •.::<" •

~-~~~----""c....'~"~"...:..'---~-

HELP WANTED: Casey Roofing in Lau- '
rei is looking for a responsible hard

..working person to work Full Time doing
roofing and con*truction work. Call
~asey RO,ofingat, 402-256.-3459. '

.~TAN~EY SrEAM~R i$ looking for car
pet cleaning technicians, flexible hours.
Good pay. Call' Jeff or Diane Holt at
402-833-5050.

."'15 583 AV~'rk.fI"d

;" I

i'Mis; irtvites:ALL area' agents fro'ni, other' .
~ompanies to SELL, SELL, SELLIIII i ,

'. , .. ",.:,.,]t~,:

rREM,IERTea~ 111111.
"We Will S~1I Yo~r House,iF: :R'A:,

or ERA Will Buy It!"~ ~.~ HU H l'(

www.enipremierteam.com·· tEl J!Q!IMi'i:'
:m-~=

I',.,
FOR SALE: 1986 F150, 2WO, Ex. cab,
e;-Box, 4 speed, topper. 109,000 miles.
Some rust. Runs good. $450, O~O. Cell
518-0~~6 or 375-5397. "

F9R SALE: Black DirVClay Dirt' &' 3
si,zeS,of! S)ag. 'Hauling available. Call;
D,ennis Otte, 375~1634.1

:?: ,~~ >'-i "-':

'The Wayrie' Herald:; Thufsday, August 16, 2607

Gl i[B_ i

- 4· .
EQUAlHOUS~ j

" .• , .' ,LEN,PEH REALTOR'

'" SALES&~~G~~~ ..•,.·1"
~01 Main Street " W~yrie; NE 6~7~~ ~ f'h!>n~; 40~-375-1477

E-Mail: 'lI'lolte@1strealtysale\J.com • www.1strealtysr.es.com '

" " " '. '1
fOR SALE: Excellent, 1976 travel trail-
er. 23 ft, pull behind; ALSO: 19~7 Chevy'
SUbu~bcin,!With towing package,. Call
402-369-3322. .' .

.The pIClri,~ ~o go: when,
j , ~ ~ ,,) • • •

'vour" .carhe~d~:.:~!)dy w.orJ(J,
, ./ We can provide the 'one estlm~~e necessary to get

'your car body'repaired'li baCIe' on \he'road.
~,J . . .~'~ ':... ~ ,I, -.", ~. < l

, .' . .I Work Isguaranteed:, ';
"../ p~~fe~slo~p~l'~~!t'ifledtech(\lc~ans
. I'Truckaepair~' ~., .~,:'''~"

.' ./ Fibe.igl~~.S.Repair,,' .~ _.-. ~ - ' ..
'./ Restore antique & ~~ )

vintage vehicles ) (. .:, .• 0::1",: .. ~

./ Windshield Rep~ir & Replacement
.ii'Heated';'Bake" Booth.

e, ',for a "Factory LU(e~' paint Job., .'
'j, ~et US lind a repairable V~hlcle for you. ,

'. ' " ,\,

~, : .\ I:;", . I.' ': r.=:::====::;:::========:::;:==:==:;:'="===:::;l
.CORNER LOT' FOR SALE: 3rd &Ne.\ ~()R SALE: John Deer~7~bO pN pr~nt. . 0 .• , •

bra~ka St., Wayn~. Any,offerconsid~ ~ always sheoded; 885 John DeerlJ .'
ereg., CilIl712-898-3314. , ' . i' . aN cultivator, very good condition; Haw- .

kins a row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836-
FO~ALL ¥qurb~kin~ \lnd/q~ gift ,Q1vin9 2998.' ;. ." I.

'needs, contact your local Tupperw~re ~~..,--"..,.....:--..,......,---_ .. -- ...,
consultant. Over 15 y~ar~ of experienc~. FOR SALE: Three~bedroo~' house.
Call Ciara Osten at 833-8934 or 585~'. Oood starier home or rental. $42,500,

, ,4~23. Le~ve a messag,e. ",,,' " . 414 Sherman St. Ph..369-1250. .

'·.. $AXTON;S PEAC,HES, pe<\rs, 'plums,
". apples! HighH.U'irient~-I~1V chemicar~,1

Wayne ahd Carroll delivElry. Order dead
, ,Ii:re August 24th. CaIL~mdY~ 402-5¢S-

!l-601.· .• '0'

w,

,J ,

S6S0S 858 RD, CARROLL, N'E '
,This 5 bedroom, 3 bath home sits on 3.55
acres. It has a Walkout basement. It also:

has II beautiful kitCh~ with oak cabine'try,
eating bar and dining area, The Sunroom ,~,

has wonderful southern exposure and slid-
. ing patio doors ',tp fr~~t deck'

MaJ;"lene Jussel, Associate Broker . ·.l;
ABrenda Whalen; Sales Associate

402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450
" www.korthrealtyandauction.com

103 East 2nd· 'raurel, NE 68745

, '

FOR SALE ' '
, .' ,cr_"

"
SSS41,HWY 20, RANDOLPH, NE

· Completely remodeled, 3 bedroom, 1 bjlth
· '&its on,5,02 acres, Locatednear,Higj1w,ay
· ,20 and 81 junction. Nice big bathroom, llv~

ing am;! dining area. Spacious kltcnen ~ith
., many cupboards. Nice deck racing the

: ' spacious backyard: .

,... ,;;;., ....•.. ;", ..

. I Korth'
• Realt.Y&

Auction Co.
) 1 ' C<>*¥ldl A~tlruc $I,,*, r

,,';t':,;::li::> ',,' I. ,,' ,,". ","" t\'!,,·, ,.',," ,', ;; 'a ,"','.. '. . "
l~~ake. l~tR~t!ltyYourFlrst, <;~,c;),1t:1~ Ii' !
~ttf';' <",; ."< ~~::I~ '.;,,,' ,. " '" ".! ," ii ." '. <i. I. '4, .
jl
C't '/

I
S

I
I,
e«:
rtf

•I HELP WANTED: Dispatcher for local
livestock company, Previous experience

I
'· '.with Jiv~stqck r~qyired. COJT1petitive sal:! ,', "'ary and benefits.:Contact Rob at 800-

~52-17J4_ '. . '.

HELP WANTED: Full or part time onS row:crop pperqtion. Truckdrlvers need-

l
ed also. Hauling locally. Carroll, Nebras
ka. Ph. 402-585-4545 or 402-3p9-2534.

:. HELP WANTED: Full time employment,
COL required, home most nights andI weekends. Apply at Pender Grain, Inc"
402-385-3003. ...

rtf

•
I

I
fa

I
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'" '

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE FOR RENT ','

'lpp 'The W~y~~Herald, Thursday, Autwst 16, 2007

.~IJS~lfl~D~ .' '.., '.."
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1 _" ..

.' "

WANTED. .
, ' '

We want to thank Dr.
Liildau, the Premier Estates
staff and the Pr~\ridehce

I 'I ". ,

Medical' Cent~f stafE for
. their g~eat care du'ring ~u'(
mother's ·illness. Also thank'
you to Pastor Troy Reynolds
and the meD;lper~ 9,f10q,rpey,·
Christian Church for their

. spiritual .supPQr~ (or.Moni.,'·j
: and us. I

. Thank you·. tp •ev'eryontl
for. the ~ards, calls and.
prayers. We deeply appr~ci
ate' ~very act of kiridne~s. ,1;

shown to us at the death ot ,'J

ou.r mothet, Ann~ ~w~ey.'· ':<
Bill & Shirley ~1fi1J;,1J~y. . ',r;,
: .' "" ,~ ,,& familY' '"

Bfverly & Harlan Ruwe . ,,,',
. .. & familyl ::

'>, ,. If' .:,ll'

FOR" RENT IN WAYNE:TwO~beclr90~
hou~e ay'ailable now. N~~carp~t.Hi9l);
efficl~nty furnace. Ph. 492-~5,6"-9711 .• ;:J

.. ,' ..;. " :';.. , '.:u ',,8
FO~ RENT in Winside: On$ 3 Sf!, .?1
bath home. Open. staircase anq·· Su~1,
porch; Completely remodeled. NC, new
furnace and windows. ALSO: One
VERY NICE 1 SR apartment. No smok,.:
ing, parties, or 'pets in these properties;!,
References/deposit reqUired for all. Ph.
402-2.B6-4839. .

", ~

Bose'RENTALs in, Laurel now hllS'
bea~lifully fUOli,shed suit~~. Rent one for:
the wl;ekly/daily.,CaH 256-Q126. 'J

FOR. RENT IN WAYNE: 2-st6ry home'l
with 2-bedrooms and 1 bath. $300/mo}'i
Includes fridge ,and' stove. AvailCl"\

, now. Pit 402-256-9417. , . )~

'!'he Wayne Jaycees would like to speciaHy tha~aiJ 9£ the. (
following businesses who donated to this year's Chicken'

, Days Fireworks show. A thank you also gqes out to all of th~:. ,
individuals in the Wayne area who donated money through
our door-to-door fundraising, by puttlhg <;:h,arg~ in. the
buckets at area busines.ses aridatthe ~how orjusfbe~au~e

you felt like givmg. Without all of your d0!lation~rwe would
, no!,pe.~Q~e to put.on the show that wedo {qr the,cOIn~uni~.
ty every year. ' .'" ",.

;' Schumacher-Hasemann Aquila' .'
Funeral Homes'., ' ',' . Antjqj.l~$' ott Mairl

. Olte ConstructiQn '. . D6eschers Appliance~'

" Pirst National Bank " Rod Hefti Trucking
MPM Farms' , .1" ,:,..~c~~,Qf Way.n~ '.

.: Fanners & Merchants State Bank ,,:. ,1st Re,alty _ . "",
Spetlunan Pluml;>ing Northeast NE Insurance Agency
Zach Oil Mines JewE:lets ,.'t',: j

McDonalds LiQns Cluj)'j:, 'J>') ,
. Iilnovative Protectives WSC President's Offjce .' .J

.~'ortheasl EqUioment' . . ., . Ru~tv P1k';i: (State Farm Ins:) ',.:,
• ,.' OJ I}VlJ""Liy~ lIVJfl·,?l"\'l~.r,;..,w'i e;liJII. IllJto,ir.;.~ '~'-l~f"1 .;;J T•.,., • ~ _. .' , '., •
. ,~sgJ;>.~,Bii>9m;. "n~.i 1 .r1QI.'GL'"qO f1I <:l~f1bUWJ)'Qlrt J,!li'lTIclal ' ~ '. "
"p,ImXl~,Sclu:o~'LIilW'Offk~h "I" ~ ",,:lW'ayne{5reenl'lO'use' -0 ".,;'1.'",...

11 White DQg, ~)r,~ , '.;',., ',: "I ,r',!' ,', ,'" , PtoViden:te MeiUcal Center''' k •. ·t,~' ,;; Ih

Lynette Krie (Farm,Bureau Ins.) Wayne Vision,Ce~ter " .','\;';' ~:
CQncord CQmpOnents . ." Nebt~s~~ S~h601 Bus Inc. f", ,;. "
B~~st, . . .. Phelp'~ ~ *ss~i~te~" '" ,:.'.",':"
Pac N Save Hunte! CableVISIQn '" "",',
1st National Insurance Agency Ne* ;'B~e;' Gifuling~ PreschQ~f
State National Insurance Gill H~\lling"' ... ':' :".,' ',,; I'

.Heikes Auto Service ProR~ftt E~ch~ge.Par~ers, " .. ,. ,r.

i' l\1agnuson Eye Care Stat'e ~~~i?9,al ~ah!<,"~ Tr~st;j '. r'

, C;reat Dane Olds, Pieper ~ Cqi;moU~
yakoc , Attorneys

) ,Vel's Bakery . 1-" ,Ameritas' .'
Wayne Herald/Morning ShQpper First Source Title &: Escrow Co. .1'.

KTCH AM-FM Radio Wayne Voluriteer:ffre DepaHriient'/ "
, H.ank Overin,Field and; Staff :riunida' " ":,:, ,

.' Abig thank you to Qur '
family and friends for
: making 'our 50th
a~versary So sp~Ci~l.

. . Thanks for all the "
beautiful cards,

flowers, gifts anq.
phone calls.

Arlyri and Glenda.
Hurlbert

, ,
THANK YOU . , , , ' . - " ,

, ' ~

I.

'-'(g,'

MISCELLANEOUS

SPECIAL NOTICE

, TO GIVE AWAY

.. >'.,'.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Takin:g;a~PII
c~tjon, for waiting list for 1 & 2 bedro.om
family' apartments. Stove & frig;, furnish
ed: Rent based on income. Call 402
375-1(24 'be{ore, 9 p.m.' or H3QO-762
7l!09' TDb# 1-800-233-~ 6
7},5( ~,sillal 1;I0using Op- LS.J
portunity. . ,', ,:m"~

S;fQAAGliWNITS, ElVliHabiEl1 siZ~iA ~ex
31!,'1 $50 per' moritH:" please'" contact'
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811. . ." .'

;~1' )1 it T r.. ·, ~ll

HOUSE FOR RENT: Modest 2~bedroom
localed on Hyvy, ,15." $350. 'CaU; St5-
4456. . . .. ',.'

'. r

• ~ ,.' , , 1 \ I ' . .', .

FOR RENT: TWQ-bedroom, brick house
with attached garage. New paint. Kiich
en~,ap'pliances;, carpef and flooring. Qe
pg~iVl;.ease. N9 pet$.or waterbeds. Non-
smoker. Ph. 402-375-3081. .

FREE cATsI' ~Ii' sizes and colors,.qall
4q2~58~-432~.. . .

,.,j WE)~UY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
;,;,1 Ali 16' KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The

:"1 Diamon(:l Center;' 221 N. Main St.,
',;; Wa~ne, .NE•.Ph. 402-37571804 or 8.00-
''':,' 3~7-1~04 '" .... .', .. .~~~ - '. ,.

.' ,,~, .' ,,-

:;:~cMa~~ you." $hap'~d' in the
iVIoinlng Shopper or Herald .
'.' reaiIY,~t~nd:out, add,a"
dingbatl S~veral to choose

, , ' . from~ Call':: '.':' ....
~". '~'i '1 ~ ~.~ 't-;' '1" ••-' :. i . '. ,

Ja':'lat ,Jhe Wayne Herald for
. ," ': . i all the .;, ..
· details~ ~ 402-375-2600 or

,~, "1~800-672-3418. .
':~ ;~ ,';. ' 1';.~ ,\ " ;" .

•••

.'.

FUN IN sunl Travell N~ed 1'8-24 sharp
girls and guys free to travel majorU.S.
cities with coed group. All expen~e paid ,
training..Transportation furnished, ~q.

experience nec~ssary.· ~all Sill Stepp,
800-580-0336.

lila 1I0l,no Car Busm.e5A
. ·140·~.4.I6-·""",

We want to thank all
Qur family. and friends .
for ,;: the.:' wonderful'
weekend ' celebrating
our, 40th anniversary.
We were b?ppY' to h,aye
most of olfr family all
together and; to share
them with our friends..
We, .' enjoyed' .all .the
cards and .well wishes.
We are truly blessed. ' .' , ' , . 1

. " . LIVING SPACE· wanted for a responsi-'.
, ." .Oorot,h'y& Artand ble 23 year old female WSC Gr<;lduat~, '

, ". 'j Aurirlt who wants to live in Way,ne Ip pursiie{': \, (. "".".. ,,' " . +,' .'. . 'her Elementary Teaching .Ceriificate:~C';
· . .:.' 'Y'Y"f' .: . ..1, .. WSC. Non-Partier, Non-Smoker. If Y.04~". '
It's SIMPlEI II Gets RESuLTSI . ,. have space" available, please conta4/1'
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI Jme(Ashley) at '402-750-1848 or .'462"'~'

· Place yoLir snap ad in over 175 .. '" '678-2623. " , .1 :;~,<:
NebraskCJ newspapers for only (' , .1 . , '"S',;

$185.00 .' . ..' '. WANTED: TRElqrimming and removal. . .,. . .".' " .r'
(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)'" Stump cutting. TrlE:e sales an<t mCJying,. .,~09MMATE \YA.!'lT~D IQ ~harlil d~ptax:i

' .•' Insec.t and dise~~e control.' licefl~ed, apartment, orie, block from c.ollege.
Call Jan at the Wayne Herald and Insured Hartington Tree Service $200/mo. per pe.rson, includes electrlci-

today for the details! 402-375-2600 ph.402-254-·6710:. : :," ty. Ph:.402,:649-j'96B or 402-439-5142.
orl-800-67?-3~18jlowa'sialewi~es ~_""':~'" .. ,.. j,._ + ,,: _.._. Ask for Jeremy. ,. . '.".r;

',. .' '~lsq Cl-vall~ble)~ '0..'. ." '..c'. ,,;.A,.... "..fo~:~~~7~:rE~I~eG;\0~~40~~5;t 'ROOMMATES WANTE~: ~wo ?eQpi~I';:
------- .' to share 3-bedroom house With on$ oth-

.. ,"~,,*,,*, ,_< .", EXC~V~TION . ~ORK.:.Farqlstea9~'" "erindiVidual. Ph. 605-66d-9~7~. "',""

, ", .".' ': ,,c., WWW.8ulo-owm:t1.com._,....,., .. ,..; .. ·.:,.. ',..'o".. . MAKE: MONEY from stuff you don't ,', c1
l
ea

S
recJ, Sn6

1
WIT

D
r eSs/c.°ld~cretDe Rel~ov- WANTED' 25 acres or ies~' ol'pastJr~I':

, want an'y morel' Did you just read' this . a, asemen s U~' UJ Ing emo Itlon; . . . •.No'rtheast Nebr'askA Insura.'·n·····C·"'''e'~' ·A·g···..··'e·.. 'n°c '.' Ditch Work. Denni Otte375-1634. for sheep or catlle for 20Qa. ph. 40~~;)'.,.: ...,' .:-;'. , ," '..a, .: ,.,. ': \'. '.. ' ,y ad? Then so d.id hundreds of qth~r peo- 1 • , ,I'" . '.,~ ?65-4323.·!'
, . . . ',' , , plel Snap a:d~atEi,c~§afl'~nd effective, HAVE 9PENING Ifordaycare. Close to . . ,

. j''' ." . .'Wa}tne-375;.2696 ., Wakefield-2el-'3171·. .. ..~., . call the. YVayrt.H~~,aI.d--M6rni[lg ShOp- . Wayne' Elementary School. Call 402- . WANTED: ROW cropland for 20013 and,"
.. , l' I ;,' 6',. 138 'p ", I per. today @ 402-37~H~600 and start '360-4312.' . ·.1 " beyond in the Northeast Nebraskaarea~ G"

" '.' '" '. ,,':, ,.,') ,:?Ur~ -2? -9' 1 onca-75~~2511 '.' makin~moneyfrO,[)ly,?ur9Idstufft~~~y! WANT~ INEXPENSIVE PROFESSIO- Have experieh'ce with convert1.ng 16~'~
·,i',:;~::,~;~;t~,~~1!~fj::::~y.~~;~~"G;ql~["I~ge~g8$:-4~?2 it sm~rsori~$~5'~2696 '~:MOviNG,'MU'$T'"$ELLI Small,,~~~i9ht NAL PHofOS?":Call 402-454- ~:~~i~;oU~ads~a~~~~ ro;~~?p~~~~~~~~::~'
.. . South Sioux City-494-1356 .freezer, $50; antique sellee, $150; bunk 2321 or email: infQ@knapp-stu- Pender, NE. Days (402) 922-0073; Eve- ~

~_.~~_~~~~~~~~"_~"_~-_.~/~. __~.~.~.~.•~_.~~_~__~_~ ~_~,:~~~$1~~4~~~~~~.. ~~wmb~~~ ': ~n~~~~~1R 1 i.' ..

HEAVY EQUIPM~NT Operator training.
Nationally certified~ 4 week 200 hblJr pro- .
gram, job placein~nt assistance, .i~a08- )
874-9989, Heavy" I;:quip'rne~t TrS!!Qing
Academy. ." .

-, .J I,~' d~,'lhb

,~ DRtY~.B.§;·, C,AI:-L:\9Q.aYhG.r~~},b.ohuii
opportunily!" 36·43cpm/$1.2Ppm~ ; $0' •
lease new trucks, CDL-A + 3 mO)1ths
OTR,800-635-6669. ,Ii';

~,t:,·: u .!~

DRIVERS: WE'VE got i(alii $5,090 sign 1
'
l

on with 1 year OTA: Region~I.f1e~t.~, 48,.1Ma k . state runs. . www.ffeinc.com. r. ers <hllp:l/www.ffeinc.com:> • Stu(:lenis wel
come, training scholarship available!. Call· "

. , '.' '. ,.. 800-569-9232. ' "

€0 PiY.WRITE EXPERiENCED OTR drivers. G()o~'pay~':; ADOeTION: WARMiloving, financially
, .... G.ood home lime,! GOQd c.omJ?an~r, If you :~ secure' couple ~agerly awaitin?;!"'new-':: ~~,' ,,', ',~ e"U·. S':LIS' f-I' IN-G" are looking for any of.th~ ?bove, please ;'. borJi< We'll provide'un~9nditiqnaUov~1

~
. ' . .. call 1-800-775-2755. . <, laughter :an,~' :PPp0f!unity. EXl?ei;i~~$.

'1 ," paiQ. Call our home, Janet & B.ryan",1-
: , ~' ;\ ,,; .',,: ,.': '216 fVIahl Street'~ 375-3729 '. OTR CATTLE Haulers wanted. GoOd 'I. 800-844-6079. . . .'

, •••••11I'..•';'•..,.•.•'.•' ,:.".•'.'•.•.•..••••' .'.' 1::" miles, nice eql,liprnent,goqd,hor,netime:::
1

.....,' A * '
.J$.40/mile. 507-240.10BO•. ··· ". ,: ':.: ",.,.. a a

, NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN
f, for the Wayne Herald'and Morning

M-~~-~~~~~~~~----~-------~-------------" §hopper co'm1;lin~tigl1.$20 for two
, wel'k~~wort)) of adsl ,.'.,

,I. :.~: CalfJaJ1 for details.
. '375-2600

*****. .' . \'

'~DOPTlON: Y01,.)NG, married coupl~ .kwW'.steff~'nSlaw CQm <http;L1w~,st~i~'
'wishes to adopt newborn. Lots of love, ' ferislaw.com>· '. We are a debt relief

. affection,' andsecu~ity await your child..· a~ency, which helps people file bankrupt- '
e;xpimses pelid. n~cey and~obert, 1- . cy 'underth,e bankruptcy code., .
866:465-9488.' . .;}, ." .'. ' ,
" '. -,... .' :' ,. , SEL,l YOUR 'cla's~ic car, truck or mot~r.. '-

APV~~JI$~"STATEWIDE for $1,9q/25 cycle online. Cali this newspaper or caU
word <;la!lSified ad~ Over 170 newspapers 800-369-2850 to place your ad on th$
with: ffirculation of more than 400,000. national www.midwestclassiccars.com
cantaqt 'your local nevispaper or call.1~ <htlp://www.midwestclassiccars.com> .
apO-369-2850; .... web site for only $25.00. Your ad runs'
, " . until yol,lr vehicle is soldl
BANkRUPTCY: FAST relief: frorncredl-
to,rsl . State.:-",id~ filing: Affordabll;l. rates.
Call Sleffens Law Office, 308-872-8327,

1 i'e. . '. . '.,' :';'; ~l

,.
,

I
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Old Mother Hubbard.
went to her Cupl;d·ard'.~~.

Al1;d said, "Whoa - I need a
walk in pantry!"

Could you see a Storybook Kitchen?

We make it easy to refinance or remodel,
We also may be able to save you money and

lower your payments by rt:financing your 'e,xist.
irig mortgage at today's low rates and

. we offer home equity loans.

Membel'

FDIC
tEl
EQUAL HOU$11tI

LENDER

I,

I'

..
\ ,

armers &merchants
, ".J

state bank of Wayne
321 MAIN STREET' P,O. BOX 249 'WAYNE, NE 68787'402'375·2043

NOTICE to lot owners
The Annual Lot Owners meeting of Gree~w~od

Ce!netery Association' WaYQe, Nebraska .:1

. August 14~ 2007 at 10:00 a.m.
, at, "The ChaI>el:',.a~ tlh~ cemetery.

yoting on adn1en~~~ts t~. the bylaw~t:'

For more infon:harlon ·COl,1tact;· - ','
Marta Nelson Secret'ary-rleasurer;4'02-37S-3741

I ~, " -, \ J, ~ I ~ ~ 1 '

: - M';:ETING NOTie·s".·, ',.'.
On AU9U~t 20, 2007. at 2:00 .p.m.,,! a,.,m~~t!h~:¢¢h~4cted by
the Way~p Community 9cbqol,s w!1I t?ke'pl,ac~ gt tqEtWayne
Middle School COf\ferenc;a, R90,n. The ~urpose'Qf th~ meet
ing ~ill b,~ toidiscuss;t~~ scho01 djstr!ct'S'P~9~~,ipr 'p'~oviding
speCial .e~u~.atI5>n ~e'YIc,~~ tp chilidr~n, w!th 9~S9bi\it~~s who

.attend (l9;np'~,bn,c ,schools and ~Orn~ ~QhooJ~ I09at~.q, within
the ~ay'~e Community p~~ools qi,~j:i9t\fo~ th~. ?OpZ-200a
s~hool year. If you are the par~nt of a home-scllooled child

, ." • ~ l' ' • .."", f; ,

or a chllq attendfng a nonpublio ,sGhOol" thBt ,h?~' I)een or
may be i,oel}t.ified ~ith a dispbility ~nd attends ~ rjon~public
school, iWi~hin th~ bouhdatiJls, of the. Wayne" Cp(T)munity

,Schools, you are urg'ed to '?H.end_' ifyou nave 'further ques
tions pertaining to this meeting, please contact Kelly
Ballinger 'at 375·2230. ..-"

DEADLINES: FOR ALL LEGAL NOTICES
TO BE-PUBLISHED BY THE WAYNE

HERALD IS MONDAYS AT 5 PM.- ,
.' ,. , '

I ",," 1.1.' ',":.,
'Represe~t;lllve01 .thi~ e~iate. Creditor~ ~f this '01 Waype reserves the rfght to ref~se any or: ~If
estate must file their claims with this Court on or proposals, lo waive technicalities, and to accept
before October 16, 2007 or be forever barred. whichever' J;lroposal tnat may be In Ihe best'

, , .' (s) KimBerly Hansen' interest of the City, at its sole discretion. . , j>

Clerk of fhe County Court • Lowell Jotinson, City Administrator
. ' '. 510 Pearl Street " (~ubl, Aug. 9; 16, 23:' 2~01):

, Wayne, Nebraska 6878,7," , ,/ , . . ,I, '

DU!lne W. Schroeder #13718 NOTICE OF JNCORPORATION .' .•
Attorney lor Applicant ' • OF OK LIVESTOCK,'INC: ,.,'

11~'West 2,~d,Street • " "" ~'" ..NO~IC~,IS"H~,R~~Y, GIVf~,!~.~tl'}1l)llQ~~
V'{ayne, NE 68787 ,; " ,J:. . . , , .signed corporation nilS l:>ee~ !Ofme~undlli'J~~~

(P~bl. Aug. 16, 23. 30, 2007) laws 01 the State 01 NebraSka as follows: ..
, , 1 clip 1. The name 01 the corporation is DK ~

:'. • f ~t ~ /: I J .~. A=.1 \ ~,lye~t9ckt I~p. (: z, ~l~' ~ ~ ~" ~'.' .!~ t :.;. r
" NOTlC;~ OF MEETING , I ... '. 2. The address 01 tlie mlliat reglstered,offlce i

~ The Northeast Nebras~a Public J-jealth is 56024 660 Rd, Randolph, Wayne CountY't
Bb~r~ 01 Director, will rold th~1f m'eeting on , pta!e 01 Nebraska fi6771, and tl]e ipi!ial rJ3~i~·t'

Aug~st ~3, 2007, th~ llud~et hel\ting will.begln, ,1I;;r~d aQen.t at,th{lt address is,Kevin~. ¢.ubfjalf,~
at 2:30 p.m. with the [I1eetlng to follow from 3 ,to 3. The purposes for which thi:;; cOrporation IS;'
5 p,m. at the Northeast Nebraska Public Health organized are: ' . , ' ':' .~
Department Office, located at 117 Wesl 3rd (a) To purchase, breed, raise,Jeed and gen·
Street, Wi}yne, NE. The meeting is open to the erally deal in cattle and livestock,!?! 1111 kind$,and':
public in accordance with the Nebra!!ka Open to carry on a general cattle feeding busines~, •
Meeting Laws.' '. purchasing or acquiring. and selling or other.l,

For further info, please contact the Health wise disposing 01 supplies, equipment, acces-t'
Director at402-375-~200 or nnphd@huntel.net. sories, and products 01 such business, .• "" :,

Deb Scholten, Health Director (b) To do and transact all other lawful busl- :
I Northeast Nebraska neSS incident to, necessary or suitable or advis-l

Public Health Department able lor, or in any way connJlcted with, said pur- ~~
117 West 3rd Street poses for which the corporation is lormed. ~

Wayne, NE 68787 (c) To do evklything necessary, proper,';
Ph. 402-375-2~00 • Fax: 402-375-2201 advisable or convenient for the accomplishment'

e-mail: nnphd@huntel.net 01 the purposes hereinabove set forth, and to \:
(Publ. Aug. 16, 2007) do all other tllings incidental thereio or connect-

ed t1lerewith which are not.lorbidden by the ~
laws of the Slpte of Nebraska, or the law~ 01 the "
United States 01 America, or lly thes'e Arttbles of
Incorporation.' , " .' . .

4. The authorized capital stoc'k '01 thll corpo. ',:
, ration is One Thousand (1,,000) sharE(~ Cjf cqr'h- .
mon stock with a par vall.l~ 01 Ihe On$. Dollar
($1). each 01 which may be issuJ3d for any mEldl·
um' pe'rmissible under the la,~s of t~~.St~te, 9(,
Nebrark@ an.d as is ~eterm~ned, from. time to·
tirryll by Ihe Board 01 Directors., )" ,,/ ~ :.
, 5. The corporation comI]1e"ged,el\lst~nc~ onf
July 30, 2007, a~d it s~all have perpetual eXi~.:
lencli',' ;;.,

6. The name and address 01 the incorpora-<

tors are: ' ~ ,
, Kevin J. Gub1;Jels. 56024 660 Rd., Randolph, ;
NE 66771 .' ,. ,

. Dewey J. Gubbels, 65919' 561 Av9.Y
Randolph, NE 66771
. . OK LIVESTOCt<,'INC:"

(Pub!. Aug. 9, 16;2;3',2007) ,
I,. • ", t '; > ~1,1. f: 2 clips f

..~ ~ ill( I l,

(Publ. Aug, 16, 2007)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ALVIN G.

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 07,26
No.tice is hereby given that on August 7.

2007 in tM County Court o(Wayne County.
Nebraska, the ReQistrar issued a written state·
ment of lnformal Probate of the Will 01 said'
Deceased and that Randall Wagner whose
address is 56122 653 Road, Hoskins, NE
66740 has been appointed' Personal

, I

,J .:.' ~ : .! t... ,
• I

"

j II.

".' '

None
$2.722.022

(Publ. Aug. 16,2007)

Stanley Baier, Clerk/Secretary
$4.149,241
$7.390,418

$11,801.823
. $1,255.385

$13,057.208
• $2.722,022

$2.415,576

SWANGER GLASS, RE, 164.01; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 84.03; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,

'464.60; CITY OF WAYNE, PY, 5645~.67; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 235.62; CONNECTING

. POINT, SE, 17.1:10; DAKOTA BUSINESS SYS·
TEMS, SE, 71.16; DALE VITITO (JACK'S UNI
FORM), SU, 320.25; DEMCO, SU, 49.67; ED M

, '

2005 - 2006 Actual Disbursement & Transfers
2006 - 2007 Actual/Estimated Disbursements & Transfers
2007 - 2008 Proposed Budget 01 Disbursements
2007 • 2008 Necessary Cash Reserve
2007 - 2008 Total Resources Available
Total 2007 - 2008 personal & Real Property TiilX Requirement
Unused BUdget Authority Created lor Next Year
Breakdown 01 Property Tax:
Personal and Real Property Tax Required for Bonds
Personal and Real Property Tax Required for All Other Purposes

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Operatlng Expenses, SU-Supplles,
MA-Materlals, ER-Equtpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-ReimbursemenL

WAYNE COUNTY 60ARD PROCEEDINGS

1'456.32; HOBARt SALES AND SERVICE, Se; quarter Fed tax; 744.38; pbstmaster, postage;
180.10i HOBSY 'lOBBY, SU, 65.94; INGRAM 43.00; Jonl Tietz, audilorium supplies, 38.38;
600K COMPANY, SU, 495.661 INTERSTATE Charlene Jones, salary, 100,00.
ALl.6ATIERY, SU,107.98; JOHN'S WELDING Molion was made lly Dean Burbach and
AN!;> TOOL, SU, 61.22; KTCH AM/EM RADIO, seconded by Jim F,emau to pay all bills as pre-
SE, 605.00; LEAGUE OF NE MUNICIPALITY, sented, Motion carried. .
FE, 961.00; LFW SAND6I,.ASTING. SE. M~MI Fernau was present to give some
4416.Sq; LIGHT & SIREN. SU, 12~.02; M~RCY ideas f9'''a Q125 Carroll celebration. Th(l date
MEDICAL CLINIC, SE, 222.00; MICHAEL is tentallvely sellor July 14th & 15, 2011. Mandl
TODD & CO. SU, 661.31; MIDWEST LABORA- Will head appointing committees lor planning,
TORIES, SE, 485.30; I\:1IDWEST OFFICE all village cleanup and for IWld raising. She was
AUTOMATION, SEi. 20.30; NE POWI;.R assured that the Village Board would cooper·
REVIEW eOARD, SE, 46p.79; NNPPD, SE. ate. .
11385.99; OLSSON ASSOCIATES, SE. Resjdents having out~tanding utility bills Will
1660.34; O,RIENTA\. TRADING CO, $U,14.90; be conlacted in person liy a Board Member,'
PAMIDA,' SU, 30.31; PEPSI-COLA: SU, Charge lor water being hauled for special
109.16; PRESTO X COMPANY, SE, 67.76; uses will remain at $4.00 per thousand gallons.
PROVIDENce MEDICAl' CENTER, SE, Motion w~s made by Jim Fernau and ,sec-
5878.50; QUALITY FOOD CENTER, SE, onded by Dean Burbach that there Will be no
438.03; QWEST, SE, 1345.01; RANDOM charg(l lor utilities as vacant houses. Motion
HOUSS, SU, 342.40; SEEDLINGS BRAILLE carrjecj, '
BOOKS, SU, 22.:;P;.SIEMENS WATER TECH· Harold Reynolds was not present to explain
NOLOGIES, SU, 600.00; SINCLAIR/DAY· the NDEQ sewer and lagoon inspecti'on.
LIGHT; SU, 31.68; SIRSI MIDWEST USERS' Discussion on this wa:;; tabled until the next
GROUP, FE, 50.00; STADIUM SPORTING meeting. ,
GOODS, SU, 143.24; STATE NATIONAL 'Decision on property tax increase was tabled
BANK, SE, 43.12; STATE NATIONAL BANK, until all meml:>ers are present.
RE, 207775,00; STATE NATIONAl:. BANK, REI Bids Will be taken lor resurfacing 01 some vII-
1316.75; STAT~ NATION~L BANK, ,RE; lage slreets.
5478.53; USIS COMMERCIAL SERVICES, Fe;~ , Motion was made by Kir)Jy Hall, seconded
103,80; VOSS LIGHTING, SU, 101.00; by Dean Blirbach to return auditorium rental
WATERLINK, SE, 1053.42; WAYNE CO SHER- depp:;;it for ,July 7th Ca(roll High School alumni.
IFF, SE. 50.00; WAYNE COUNTY CLERK, SE, Motion carried.
22.50; WAYNE GRAIN & FEED, SE, 133.00;1 ~biion was made by Jim Fernau and sec-
WAYNE HERALD, SE, 463.65; WAYNE VET.' onded by Kirby Hall to allow American Legion to
ERINARY CLINIC, SE, 106.40; WAPA, SE, display plaques in the auditbrium. Motion car- fl!0TICE
19463.56;ALLTEt:, SE, 263.40; BAKER &TAY. ried. ) NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Shear
LOR .BOqKS, SUo 116p.81; \3ATIERYZONE, A donation to the Carroll Library wa:;; Family Compound, l.L.C., a Nebraska limited
SU, 733.44; CITY OF WAYNE. RE, 51.00; CITY received Irom Wayne Eagles Auxiliary. liability company, has been org~nlz11d under the
OF WAYNE, RE, 573.20; CITY OF WAYNI:, , Grass has been cut and baled at the ballpark. laws of the State 01 Nebr~ska, with its regi:;;-
RE, 1300.00; COUNTRY' NURSERY, SU, and the lalloon by Mike Hank, in exchange for tered office located at 56126 652'111, Road,

Wayne, Nebraska 1093.13; COVENTRY HEALTH, SE,' 16657.06; a donl,ltion to the you!h Rec program.~ Wakefield, y.Jayne COjJnty, Nebraska. The gen·
. August 7, 2007 CREDIT BUREAU SERVICES, SE, 70.30; There being no further business, a motion to eral nElture 01 its business is to engage in and

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular se~sion ,at 9:00 a.m. ,on CULLIGAN WATER, SE, 41.00; DE LAG~ LAN· adjourn was made by Jim Fernau and second· do any and allla:-vfui business ,fQr which a Iimi!:
1Hespay, j\ugust7, 2007 in the upstairs confere~ce room 01 the Courthouse. . DEN FINANCIAL, SE, 411.00; DITCH WITCH ed by pean Burbach to adjourn. All voted ed liability pompany (11ay be organized undet'
, , Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissem Members Wurdeman and Rabe, and Deputy O~ OMAHA, RE, 335.81; ELECTRIO FI>j:- approval. Meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m. the laws ollhe State 01 Ne~raska, inciliding but'

Clerk Biermanl1. . , I ,. TURE, SU, 51.39; FLOOR MAINTENANCE, The next regular meeting Will be at 7:30 p.m. not limited to acquisJtion, purchase and sale of
i Aqvance notice 01 this mellting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on SU, 407.01; GERHOLD CONCRETE, Su., on Aug~st 6th at the Village Fire Hall. real estate, and the construction and remodel:

J\Jly 26, 2007. , - 4219.52; IPMA, SU, 300.00; JACK'S UNI- ' . Mark Tietz, Chai(miln ing 01 residential. commercial.or agricliitural
The agenda was approves!. FORMS, SU, 154.55; JERRY'S ELECTRIC, Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk bUildings and for sal~.· rent or leasing: and for all

. The minutes 01 the July 17, 2007, meeting wllre approved as printed in the Commissioner's SU, 6300.00; KIRKJ-jAM MICHAEL, SE, (Pub!. Aug. 16,2007) other purposes authprized by law, to the same
Record. 779.24; KRIZ-DAVIS. $\..1. 2211.59; KUSTOM extent as natural persons might or could do.
Qoard of Equalization SIGNALS, SU, 346.18; MIDWEST SOUND & VIL\.AGE OF WINSIDE The Iif\lited liability company was formed on

Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman to recess as Board of Commissioners and convene LIGHTING, SU, 117.99; NE AIR FILTER, SU, BQARD PROCEEDINGS July 11, 2007, and Will continue for a period 01
as Board of Equalization. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays, ' ,', 194.66; NE PUBLIC ,HEALTH, SU, 103.00; August 6, 2007 thirty (30) years. It~ affairs shall pe cO,nducted

Jo Junck, Deputy County Assessor, presented a listing of valuation changes made lifter NINE ONE ONE, se. 1818.00; OLSSON Wlnslda, Nebraska by a Manager ch~sr.n by a simple majority 01
completion 01 the 2007 abstract. Motion by Nissen, second by Rabe to approve the changes. ASSOCiATES, SE, 3780.05; P,C, MCKENZIE The Board of Trustees 01 ihe Vilialle 01 the memb~rs purs.uant to an Operating
Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. , COMPANY, SU, 4793.23; POLLARD PLUMB. Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on Agreement ~uly adopted by the Company.

Motion by !:Iabe, second by Nissen 10 adjourn as Board 01 Equalization and reconvenll as lNG, SE, 565.00; PURCHASe POWER, SU, Monday, August 6, 2007 at 7:30 p.m. in the Philip C. Shear and Julia K. Shear
B,oard 01 Commissioners. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. 500.00; PUSH-PEDAL-PULL, SE. 340.00; library meeting roohl. Present were Chairman Steven H. Shear and Geraldine C. She~r NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Kardell Industrial Park RANDOM HOUSE, SU, 376.40; RoeERT, Janke; Trusteell Warnemunde, Watters, Mann, and Natalie J. Shear, Memj:Jers I" 9ALL OFJDER 300 , ,I

: George Ellyson, Wayne City Planner, presented a request from Great Dane Trailers for WOEHLER & SONS, SE, 671,00; S & Sand Peler. Visitors were Leo Ahman, Jeff 56126 652nd Road, Wakefield, N~brasl<a' FEDERAL PROJECT NO. 61,'PD-57-4(113)
access onto Centennial Road Irom the property it owns in Kardell Industrial Park. The siz!!. posl. WILLERS, SU, 2455.06; STADIUM SPORTING Hrouda; Kevi" Cleveland, Brandon Maly, Rich i' (Publ. Aug. 16,23, 30, 20(7) LOCATION': N-57, BELDEN SOUTH
tion and type 01 surfacing lor the access were discussed. Highway Superintendent Carlson will GOODS, SU, 30.0d; STATE NATIONAL BANK; Koening, Don Skokan, Fred Bader, Vicky '1clip - 1 POP COUNTIES: CEDAR WAYNE .
be instructed to pUI together a response to the request that requires that the approach lor the RE, 311.30; TAK, INC, SE, 90.00; UTILITY YounS:JoAnn Field, and Carolyn Backstrom. The Nebraska Department 01 Boads will
access must be a concrete surface. ' ,EQUIPMENT, SU, 33'1.84; WAH)I, SE, Action taken by the Board included: ' REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS FOR ENGl· receive sealed bids in Room 16'4 of the Central
Public Hearing _Vacation of Portion 01 Hlghvlew Drive 6383.33; WAYNE AUTO PARTS, SU, 669.79; 1. Approved July meeting minutes NJ;:ERING CONS\.ILTING SERVICES FOR Office Buildin\1 at 1500 Hwy. 2 in Lincoln, until

Motion by Wurdeman, l>econd by Rabe to convene the Public Hearing at 10:00 a.m: Those'l ,< WAYNE GREENHOUSE, SU, 1474.92; WEIS 2. Accepted July Treasurer's report ";, THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRAS.KA \ <;. 1:30 P.M. 0" August 30, 2007. At thaI time the 1
il1 attendance included Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Rabe, Deputy Clerk FIRE & SAFETY EQ\.lIPMENT, SUo 100,03; ;,. Revillwed preliminary 2007-2008 BUdget Tenth Street Pavinq and Storm Sewer Project bids wilT be opened and read lor SEeD ELEC "
B)ermann, Highway SuperintendElnt Carlson, Lynn Sievers Irom the Wayne Herald, County WESCO, SU, 220.35i ZACH OIL, SU, 5344,21 4. Agreed to strellt repair on Hunter, at Wayne, Nebraska BIT .: :' i ,',

Attorney Pieper, and Tim Braithwait. Discussion took place 00 differ~nt uses lor· Crawf9rd, and Bressler Aye Proposals Will ~e received by the City BIDDINl) PROPOSAL FORMS. y.JILL BE :
, Carlson reviewed the notices sent regarding the vacation of the unfinished portion 01 the money that was received ot reimbursed to 5. DisQussed auditorium renovation project Administrator, 306, Peart Street, Wayne NE, ISSUED A!;JD ACONTRACT AWARDED TO A ,

Highview Drive in MuhsAcres and responses thereto. The MuhsAcres Homeowners Association th.e City from. the Depart~erit of Roads ,on th~1 6. Accept the Library bUdget for 2007-2006 66767, until 5:00PM local time on August 27th CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR: '
was not opposed. County Attorney, Pi~per a~ked if there was any written oPPo~Uio" to th,e vac~ ..., Highway ProJect. No action was taken 01\ lhe' 7., Agreed to change September meeting l0(jurnishing engineering conslJJMng S~~ices BITYMJt:JQlJ..~ "
tion received since there was no one in attendance in opposition. There was none'recelvect:j.ll, maller. .' ' , date due to Labor Day lor tne design of the roadway imp(p~emenlJ qf tangtl'!· 4.5 ~ILES . ..,:~

• " The need for and requirements 01 buildinj;l a cuI de sa¥at the 'endl of f1lgl1-&ii:l'it Oli~e w'lfrf;oli1l" ,.Bl;Idget RIl.$s,~n..$ lNW. s.tll1ellJ.lJedJDt.;f.lItdaV~ 8..,paeseg th~. first re~ding of Ordinance No. ~ Ea~ 10th Street from Main Streef to 'Wi'r!llio-W' "','~TARTl"DAr:e ~f25/20'ta • Po ~ (~b~ (J
dilicussed. Concern:> aboutthe extra real estate needed lor the cui de sac and the ambunt a~d ' , Augul'\,1'i:th at 5:30 p·rn~ 1!.n~, Sa!.ljrdaYJ~ugu\lt 461 to change th& sewer' rate to a monthly Strllet, locq!ed witl1in the yi!y ol.wayne, NE.-" WOJ1.KING DA'l\S 35 ,
cost 01 additional dirt that must be acquired were discussed. County Atlorney Pieper advised that .~ 6th: ~,'J charge of $5.00 Proposals received after the specified time will Price Range $500,000 to $2,000,000
until these' details were addressed the Resolution for vacation should not be signed. Highway f TopiCS fo.r Future Agenda Items: .i:. 9: Passe~ the lirst reading 01 Ord!nance N\>. be returned unopenjld to the sender. Proposals THIS PROJECT CONTAINS A DBE GOAL f
Suplilrintendent Carlson was inslructed to contact the City Planner and adjacent land owners ,. Councllmember Frevert - Set county Wide 470 increasing the quarterty water rate to $2.25 must be based ofl Ihe City'!! Request lor OF 3,0%, , '
a~out these concerns and invite them to thll next meeting to discuss the matter. meeting ~ate., '. <:' , ,):i' J' ' per thou~an~ gallons 01 u~age .' Proposals. Contact the City Administrator, Plans and specilications may be seen begin-

, Motilln by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to adjourn the hearing at 10:20. Roll call vote: all ,. Councilmember AlellanDer - List 01 propert~,; 1.0. Re,celve n~ com~lalnts concerning auto· Lowell Johnson at (402) 375·1733 for fUr)her njng Augu:;;t 07, 2007 at thli' Lincoln Central
ayes no nays, " • ~ . thallhe City leases and how much thEl City is malic rene~al of liquor licenses . inlormation., ' . Office and August 13 2007 at the District "
Replacement of Qrldge #C009001720 paying for the same.. . 11. Tabled razing bi~:> . ' 'The award wihning consultant Will be Engineer's Office 'at NO'RFOLK U

Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman, to accept the proposal Irom Mainelll Wagner & There were no appointments. and there 1~. Allowed lor a third party to sign checks requ~red to compl~ with the City's insurance " Additional letting, information may I;>e 'fQund
Associates lor engineering services for the replacement of Bridge C009001 no, 2 miles west and werEl no r~p'orts on meetil)\js attended. " when necessary reqUirement~,' a.t the Nebraska Department 01 Roads Web '

, 0.3 mile south 01 yVinside. 566th Avenue, Mile 651. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ,APP~9YEQ;'. . I " ". '.1 . 13. Agreed to purchase a generator for the Proposal:> Will ~e evaluated based upon Site at http://www.dor.state.ne.us/lettingt. "
Replacement of Brldj;le #C00901192!j Requ~st of Wayne Induslries to install water fire hall . . qualilications. previous experience 01 similar ' This project is funded under the Federal-Aid
. Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman, to accept the proposal from Mainelll Wagner & and p~v!ng to Lot 3, Kardell industrial Park The follOWing claims were. a~proved for pay- scope and the agreement terms and conditions. Highway Act, all appropriate Federal require-
A~sociates lor engineering services for the replacement 01 Bridge C009011925, 1 mile west al1d SubdIvIsion.. men!: Payroll, 2,634.18; Wlnsldj! State Bank, Proposals shall remain firm lor a period 01 sixty' ments will apply. " . ~ •
3.8 miles north 01 Winside, 567th Avenue. Mile 655. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ' To pro~eed 10I)Yard With creating a water tax, 1,573.92; NE Dept of Revenue, tax, 698,51 (6P), days after the ~roposal dUEl i;late. T~~ City (Publ. Aug. 2, 9, 16. 2007)
Federal Aid project BRO-7090(13) , improvement district for a new water line to & 600.51;. Waste Connections, ex, 2,40e·60;' I I .,' , ,

, Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to authorize the Chairman to sign a Supplemental MUhsAcres and to move forward on the project. Post Office,. ex, 43.20; Payroll. 2.76958;
A\lr~ement with the State of Nebraska adjusting the share 01 funds payable on the project. The Res: 2007-62 appr?v!ng the t.e~ms 0,1 the Weslern Office ~Iu~" ex, 51.90; ?berle's
lundlng of project costs will now be Federal·Aid Bridge Replacement Funds 80%, Slate-Aid manufacturer for repainting the finish on the Markel, ex, ~.24. VIC s Jack & Engine, ex,
Bridge Funds 5% and Coun\}' Funds 15%. Roll call vote: ,all ayes, no nays. decorative light poles inslalle~ as part 0' the 147.81; Wayn.e ~erald, ex, 7~ ,06; VVarnemunde
Telephone Line Placement , Ne~raska Department 01 Roads In-Wayne In~., .ex. 100.00, Wayne Co. Cle~k, ex, 10.50;

, Proposals submitted by Qwest Co,mmunications to replace existing burled cable in county ProJect. • • ' . WinSide State Ban~, ex, 11.00; City of.Wayne,
road right of way was approved on mQtion by Wurdeman. second by Rabe. Roll call vote: all Res. 2007-66 authom;lng the allocation of ex, 65.00; Summit Supply Corporation, ex.
ayes. no nays. ., I property taxes to the Wayn$ Airport Authority. 450.00; Platte Va!ley Communications, ex,
c;!rQUII Health Insuranc,' , . , Res. 2007-67 authorizing the sale of l,.ot 5B, 9~.00; Charles Oms. ex, 3.32; Fort Dearborn

, Sieve Muir presented information on options lor Group Health Insurance. After discussion Block 5, Roosevelt Park Addition. City 01 Llle Ins, ex,,62.56; Farmers Coop, ex, 967.33;
on the options available, the commissioners asked il meetings could be set up with a represen- Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, to the Dank?, ex, 64.17; Bom~aars, ex, 74.93; D n T
!alive 01 Uniled Health Care to present the possible changes being considered with the employ- Wayne .Community Housing Development Repair, ex, 445.00; KeVin Clev~land, ex, 2?pO;
ees and answer any questions they may have. Muir will set up the meeting time as soon as pos- Corporation.. The UPS Store, ex, 92.63; Waste Connectlof)s,
sible.".: '," Ord. 2007-8 directing thll sale 01 Lot 5B, ex, 2,406.60; Dept' 01 Energy, ex, 5.927.71;
Substitution 01 Securltlel , Block 5, Roosevelt P~rk Addition, City 01 Nortbeast NE Public !::,ower, ex, 7,759.98; NE

A substitution of ~ecurities submitted by Farmer's & Merchants State Bank was approved Wayne. Wayne ?ounty, ~ebraska, to the Public Health L"Ib, e~, 47.00; T.~. Construction,
on motion by Wurdeman. second by Rabe. Roll call vote:, all ayes, no nays. Wayne ,cQmmunity HouslnQ Development ex. 1,281.60; Plumbing & ElectriC, E!X,l ,673.97;

A substitution 01 securities submitted by State National Bank was approved on motion by Corporatl?~. I' • • • Proqess Measurement Co., ex, 102.74; Power
Wurdem1!n, secofld by Rabe. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ;. Authonzlng Olsson As~ocl~tes to Investigate ReView B~ard, ex, 25-,78; NM~P, ex, 362.74;
County Medica' Assistance Application 07-01 . the new concepts for biological treatment 01 Gre~t PlainS One 9all Service, ex, 3.66;

In accordance with the findings 01 the caseworker, the application for medical assistance municipal waste in fficultaJive lagoons lor a ; Dutton-Lain'son, ex, 4~Z .60;, ..;.cco Invoice, ex,
was rejlilcted on motion by Wu'rdeman, second by Rabe. Roll call vole: all ayes, no nilYs. maximum sum 01 $3,300:' ,'. , 674.50; Echo, ex. 47.23; Utility, .Fund, ex,

" Fee Reports: Debra Finn, County Clerk, $26.750.25 (June Fees); Debra K. Allemann- Recess as Council ' 1,07,7,67; NNTC, ex, 366,95; Source Gas, ex,
Dannelly, Clerk 01 District Court, $1,536.50 (July Fees). -e?nve~e as COrT)m,unity Development Agency. 92,60; MCI, ~x. 23:42. ,

, Claims; "I 'Mlnutes 01 the May 8. 2007, meeting. , The.meetlng adjourned aU 0:33 P,M.
, GENERAL FUND; Salaries, $4,455.90; All Native Office, SU, 133.33; Allemann-Dannelly. 'Purchase Agreement With Great Dane. .T~e Board 01 Trust~es ?' the Village of

De~, RE, 32.01; Alltel, OE, 170.32; American Red Cross, CO, 57.50; Appeara, OE, 263.76; ·Term:;; 01 the salli' 91 Lot 3, Kardell,lndust~ial WJn.~de, Nebraska wilrmll~t In regular session,
Aquila, OE, 49.99; Beckman, Deanna, RE, 66.37; Big Red Printing. SU, 94.95; Bomgaars, Park ($12.000 per acre) to Wayne Ipdustrles on !'i'0nday, September ,10, 2007 (due !O the
SU,CO, 45.17; Brogan & Staffors! PC, OE, 620.40; Burkett, Mandy R. (Atty), OE, 1.534.28; and to authorize the preparation 01 a Purchase Labor Da~ holiday) in the library meet!ng roo~..
Carhart LiJmberCompany, SU, 415.00;,C~rneY.l:.aw PC, OE, 245.15; Copy Write Publishing, SU, Agree.men!. . The [I1eetlng Will be ~pen to the P.ublic an~ an .
12.46; Dovetail Cabinet Co, SU, 420.00; Eakes Office Plus. SU, 39,28; Finri, Debra, RE. 349.30; Adjourn as CommUnity Development agen,da lor such meeting kept continuously cur·
Garvin, Heidi, OE, 266.65; Hammer, Kelly, CO, 55.00; Holiday Inn Downtown, OE, 66.00; Hytrek Agency and,reconvene as Cbunfil. rent"is available for i~spection at the office of
Lawn Service, OE, 100,00; IBM Corporation, RP, 1,152.00; lOS Office Solutions, SU,RP, 280.64; Purchase Agreement with Great Dane. the '{Iliage Clerk 01 said Village. .
John~on Morland & Easland PC, OE. 1,532.67; Jorgensen, Kate M.• OE, 1,349.55; Junck, Jo, Meeting adjourned at 6:40 p.m. \'t ,Dean Jank~. C~l!irman
RE, 1,465.38; Legion Post #43, SU, 390.00; Microfilm Imaging Systems, ER.OE, 225.00; . The City ,of Wayne, ,Nebraska Atte!>t; , ,
Midwesl c;>mce Autoination, RP, 98.00; MIPS Inc., CO,' 1.613,95; Omce Max, CO, 68.92; Olds ' . ' By: Meyor CarQI M. Brugger, clerk. ' ,
Pieper & Connolly, ER,OE, 570,36; Pamida, Inc., CO,SU, 166,68; QUill Corporation, CO, 659.63; ATTEST: '(P'ubl,Aug,' 16, 2007)
Region IV Behavioral Health System, OE, 4,305.00; Tietz, Jonl, RE, 117.55; Tower Plastics Mfg City Clerk COMMUNITY DEV'E';LO'P"ME'NT AGEN'CY' '.
Inc., SU, 240.00; United Healthcare 01 the Midlands. OE. 72,043.12; Warnemunde Insurance & \PUbl. Aug. 16, 2007)
Re~1 F~t, 9E, ,2~4.00; Waste Connections of Nebraska, OE, 193.45; Wattier. Patti; O~I 530.PO; l' : PROC~EQINGS ''l'

WaXl1e Oounty Clerk 01 DlslrictCourt, OE,151.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 30.62; Wayne. City CARROLL VILLAGE ,. ,~" July 17,,2007..
of, OE, 2.532.31; Weslern Office Products Plus, RP, 53.00; Wood Plumbing ~ Heating, RP, 65.00; BOARD PROCEEDINGS The WaynEl COI]1rhYf1ity DeY~lopme[1t
Wurdeman, Kelvin, CO, 8.79; Y&Y Lawn Service, OE, 315.00; Zach Oil Co., RP.MA, 41.58 CarrQII, Nebraska Agency met during thll."-reO~la~ 9IY, CouncJl

, CO\.lNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $28,771.20; Alltel, OE, 156.83; Appeara, OE, 23.33; , July 11, 2007 MeElting at 5:30 p.m. on July 17,2007, In atl~h·
Aquila, OE, 54.71; ATCO International, SU, 292.70; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 17,290.91; The Board 01 Directors for the Village 01 dance: Chair Buryanek; Membfilrs Frevert, Lutt,
Bomgaars, RP,SU, 25~.91j Carhart Lumber, Company, SU, 4.;29; Cornhusker International Carroll met in regular sellsion on the above Alexander. Shelton. ,Slurm; Fuelbertn aM
TruckS) RP,$U, QA6; qMC.,Repalr, flP,SU,.262,~2; Eastern,i'JE ielephor;te Comp~ny, OE,,44.67; , date with the following members presen.t: .Dean Chamberlain; Attorney Pieper;' Administrator
Fredrickson Oil Company, MA, 1,216.75; JEO, CO, 500.00; Kimball Midwest, SU, 150.77; Burbach, Kirby Hall, ~im Fernau 'and Mark Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire. Absent:
Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA, 1,321,60; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP,ER; '3.942.90; Tietz. Absent was Scott Hurlbert. Also present Member Ley.
Nebraska Sand & Gravel, MA. 8,604.32; Northeast EqUipment, RP,ER, 1,664.83; Northeast Neb, were Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Village Clerk. and Approved:
Public Power District, OE', 116.65; Pierce Telephone Company, OE, 81.08, Presco Sales & Mandl Fernau. C,DA Minutes ot May.8, 2007.
Sel'\(ice Inc., MA, 683.90; S/l.S Willers Inc., MA. 83.60; Sioux City Truck Sales, RP, 653.33; Mark Tietz opened the regular meeting and Purchase Agreement with Great Dan\!.
Th~mpson, Michael D.• RE. 55.00; Wayne Auto Parts, RP,SU, 911.50; Wayne, City 01, OE, 96.72; point~d out the open meeting act. Terms 01 the sale' 01 Lot 3, Kardellindus\rial
While Horse. MA, 417..61; Winside, Village 01, OE, 66.65; Zach Oil Co., MA, 113,26 ' Motion to approve the minutes of ,June 13th ParIS ($12,000 per acre) to Wayne Industries

, . REAPPRAISAL Fl,lND: Dylfy, Dawn, RE, 13,05; Zach Oil Co., MA, 698.23 . meeting was made by ,Jim Fe'inau and second- and to authorile the preparation ql a Purchase
, COI,INTY RELIEF FUND: Salaries, $14.00 , ed by Kirby Hall. All presented voted approval. Agreement.' ,

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12,00; Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00; Bills presented were as follows: Meeting adjourned.
Kraemaer. Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00; Meyer, llion F., PS, 15,00; Morris, Nebraska Dept. of Revenue, 91.65; Warren Community Development Agency
Orgretta C't PS, 25,00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Presco Sales & Service Inc., SU, 13.50; Cook, ,Salary, 300.00; Dorothy Ann Jenkins, ey: Chair
Rees, Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Stipp, Doris M., PS, 23,00 I , • Salary, 425.00; George Ellyson, Salary. 150.00; ATTE$T:

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City 01, OE, 26,60 Harold fleynolds, Salary, 550.00; Harold City Clerk
Meeting was adjourned., ' '... Reynolds, Mileage, 265.18; Waste Connections

Sharolyn Biermann, ~eputy Wa)'ne Cou.nty ~Ierk 01 Nebr" garbage service, 2,013.97; City 01
I , . . ' "Wayne. disp.l'ltch, 85.00; Northeast Nebraska

PUblic Power,'cI §ervice,' 262.17; Eastern
Nebraska Tel~phQr\e, phone for library, 50.60;
Eastern Nebraska Telephone, E9U phone,
144.67; Farmllrs Statlil. Bar)k, AUditorium loan
payment, ~06.70; WaynEl Herald/Morning
Shopper, pUblications, 52.67; Midwe~t

Laboratories, waler tesls, 665,60; The Carroll
Station, Inc., park, 47,05; John Mohr, labor.
145,00; Dorothy Ann J'llnkins, auditorium sup
plies, 11.70; Great Plains one call" service, dig
gers hotline, 1,01; Menards, paint for auditori
um, 37.41; Inlernal Revenue Service. 2007 2nd
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27}-GARAGE SALE: 414 Walnyt St..
Friday, 5-8 p.m. and Saturday, 8 a:m.-3:
p.m. We have clothes of. many sizes',
(kids-adults); many toys; Beanies: Poly
Pockets; earbies and accessories; dual'
weight machine; '65 camper; Ashton'
Drake porcelain dolls; 4 piece bedroom:,
set (youth); VHS movies; many mise;,
items. Come seel

29}-HUGE GARAGE SALE: 71~ Walnut'
Dr., Friday. 4 p.m,-? arid Saturday, a.

. a.m.-? Furniture; end fables; desk; 6.:,
Duncan Phif chairs; kitchen utenSilS;'
small children's clothes; college clotheS;',
lots of glassware; electric grill; electric
fry pan; pots and pans; old stuff; antl-"
ques; knick knacks. Don't miss this onel

7" .i

33)-GARAGE SAL'l:: 1203 Sun~e~'Pr.';
• Friday, 4-7 p.m. find Satwejax. a.a,.'m;/

noon. China cabinet; round kitchen ta~'

ble; 2 dressers; computer desk; laOd\3.r$l
,leaf blower; baby clothes; baby swlng;,
baby walker; baby tub; picnic table and'
umbrella; table lamps; Avon; much misc.

34)-THREE-FAMIL'( AUMMAGE'SALE:
NC, b~dding, dishes, toys,lot~ ofri1iSc.
Collings, McClelland, Peterson. Anti
ques on Main bUilding, 207 Main St.

. Saturday only, 8 a.m.- 2 p.m.
i "",,

2B}-GARAGE SALE: Side by s.idei
fridge; ,antigues; cqllectables; household

, items an~ much more. Friday. 4-7 p.m.
and Saturday, 8 a.m.-noon, 1301 SchrJ-

.ener Or. (Wel?ome House) .
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22}-MULTI-FAMILY 'GARAGE SALE:
Must Seel 204 Douglas, Friday, 1-8 p.m.
and Saturday, 8 a.m.-noon. Lots of toys;
Little Tykes slide; 20" boy's bike; bed- ,
ding, all sizes; car seats; infant accesso- '
ries; boy's preemie-7/8; girl's preemie
4T; men's aM wor,ne,n's clothes, petite
2X; maternity clothes; shoes. furniture;
two armoires; twin bed; recliner; tables;
misc. household items; AND MUCH,
MUCH MOREl

TO SIOUX cn,~

~
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15}-TWO-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 301
So. Main, Saturday, 7 a.m.-3 p.m. Plus

.• size women's clothes; boy's clothes; fur
niture; household. items; collectables;
lots of misc.'
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1}~GARAGJ! SALE: Saturday, 8 a:I1I.-'
noon, 126 Birch. Home Interior pictures;
wedding decoratlons; prom dresses;

.te~r]' girl's jeans; shoes; sweaters; com
Pl,lter components; books; stuffed anl~

m~,ls; quilt~helf; lovebirds with cages;
lotS. of miscellaneo.u$~ ' ;

.... ~~~IfliD~ Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 16, 2007

+ ,\~-

11}-MULTI-FAMIL'( SALEI' Friday, 3-8,
p.m. and Saturday, 8 a.m,-noon. Cloth-; 16}-GARA(>E SALE: Boy's clothes, in

6}-LARGE FAMILY YARD SALE: 202 ing: men's, women's, girls', boys', tod, ; fant to 4T; baby items and toys; lots of
W. 6th St, Fri., 4:30-8 p.m. and Sat 8 . dler and infant. All sizes. Coats; house; .' misc; Saturday, 8 a.m.-? 526 Donner
a.m, to noon. Lots of toys (fun and edu- ~,wares; furniture;, bedding; stove; day- ;' Pass ' ,
cational); name-brand adult and chil- .' bed; small singh~ bed (both with mat~ . ..
dren's clothes (boys and girls); weight tress); filing cabinet; humidifier; rocking 17}-MULTI-fAMILY GARA(>E SALE:

2}-GA.RAGE S.. ALE:. G,ateV;;a.y cotnp~t.en; set; brass, full·bed frame; and lots of chair; pesk; knickknacks; refrigerator. '710' Dou~Ias St., Friday, 4:~P-7 p.m.
, other stUff. Great stuff for college kidsl Adding more' ,and Saturday, 6:30-10:3Q a.m. Men,

printer'; 1T)0nitor; software; exercise bil<e; items all the timer 70? Sherman $t. women, 'and Junior clothing (all sizes);
NorcUk-trak; table s,,"w; (Tliter saw; bat- 7}-GARAGE SALE: 711 Fairacres; Frl- ! tons of shoes; toys; X-Box games (Mad-
tery ?harger;leafblow~r; 109 splitter; day. 3-7 p.m. and Saturday• .7-10 a.m. ,12.}-MOVING SALE: Alln; ColI.ege Stu- den, NCAA, etc. All great condition with
fj.r-:'..w,oo.d',' g

l
011 cliJbs',' vise',' Fugl blt'e', G ld t . d 56 28 I '" f\ . 0 nmme x g ass shelving unit; .'. dentsl Saturday. August 18th, 7 a.m.- I inst. booklets); household' items; dorm

bq~t, anchors; life vests;, wal~rin(Ia\a-upright Dirt Devil; collapsible stools; 'noon. 321 Logan SI. Inside & Outsidel' decor; microwave; waffle m~ker; ~inier
ble.s; name bran(:l coat$;'13 in. T.V.; lug-· many kitchen items; travel bags; frames; Sleeper sofa and matching loveseat; :h coats; baby items; movies; books; lots 23}-GARAGE SALE~,' 312 Folk St., FrI-
gage set~ roller blades; kitchen itert)s; pair pink tabh~ lamps; new foot massag- recliners: treadmill; 4 Captain style solid' and lots morel ' , , day, 5:30-8 p.m. ar]d Saturday, 7:30
car;npe~ supplies; ~,Xtended mirrors ens- ~r; white porcelain door pulls; marble- - oak bar stools; GE washe.r;' GE dryer;b ,'.'... . . a.m.-noon. Girl's clothes (up to size 10);
"",.r Ford; size a cross-country lilndw top stool; outdoor glass coffee table; an- refrigerator (side by side); stove; deep~ J 1B)-GARAGE SALE: SaturdiiY, 8 a.m.- stamps; poolers; va~ity; Boyd's BeW
skis; stained glass; ceiling fan; c,yslal' . swering machine; fabric and MUCH: freeze. small chest type; Weber grill; full; 11 Girl's N13-4T; Boy's NB-12 mo.; kid's collectables; high ch~ir; camping equip- '
chandelier. Fri., ,5-8 and Sat.,7-10, 107 MOREl 375-1761. 'size bed; complete with dresser and' shoes; tOddler bed frame; youth insulat- ment; end tables; Easybake oven; infant
W(lcliff Dr;. ' , . ." vanity; large dresser; 2 hutches/china J' ed. coveralls; boy's size 14 HiJskie jeans; car seat; wail deQor; sleeping bags; Sta- 30}-GARAGE SALE: Lots of great bUy~:':'

Ii. --.' B}-GARAGE SALE: 2002 Claycomb cabinets; 3 computer desks; entertain- :' c~ffee, tabl~; futon, frame; m~n's moul'l-, dium chair; cordless 'phone; and some Kid's c1othes~. 50e. Boy's up to size 8.
3}~GARA~E SAlE: 1513 Vintage 8i11 Rd., Blamenkamp, Friday, 4~7p.m. and ment centers & TV stands' vacuum' ,. taln bike; kitchen Items; Whirlpool bath 'other odds and ends. Movies and music decorating it~ms; bedding; toys; games;,
Qr, Friqay 4 p.m, to 8 p.m. and SatlJr- Siilturday 7 a.m.-noon. Two desks; tWOC.I~rinet; ol.de;ncyclop~dia~ 'a.r,d Tim.'.~A.",r. !U? fasry on,l~I, 85990 574th Ave. (4 too.' ' . ladies clothes, p~liteand large; men;'s,
~at,~, a,11J1;to 1 ~,I)1;tq~,9ilf,phe,~~; ~dpk i ;,Q-ue~J' ~nn~ Chairs•. blue' & oft:wl)ite, life books; Home Interrors; bedqing, air ( mllesnorth, 2 miles west). .' ,', . '; ',', . large-XL; baby items; high chair; ~trollo/;
b~.. 9.k.S.)' Y.Cf.\.; ,.t..~!l. ,~9,.,rner~ ~hel~;... aaP;11~; (,$25 ea.) pa.. In.t~d w.ood, bOO.kc~seJ.$30);, sizes~ mise; books, toys an'd' Qames;;1 .'" "'. 24}-GARAGE .SAL~: Men's, wqman's .Pack,'n Play. Start~ Friday, 4-~ P,ni: ana
pl~~re,~;;:~o~<ci~b~i bllJe ql,Jar1 J<ll};' oak" k~lck knack shelf (~~O); vlntag~ carseat and ,changing'table and 'siroller;"~: 19}-GAR~GE $ALI;: WinSide, 303 Pat- head,totoe ch;>thing. Pish towels; pillow Saturday 7-10 am/Sweetland, Bowers.
m,~f·s.·;· W~Qs;: ,~I$~~~;;: l;>abYlclot~~s;,;s,cree.ns ($~ .ea,); old ~arrow ~ood door·, bOYS, age 1-11; ,women's, J.-XL plus; ,1 terson, Fnday, 5-8 P'",1' a~d Saturday, 8 cases; deporative pillpws; quills; Sarah Jordan. 519 Oak Dr. ", , "
nu,r~~:::~~,lfW;'1J~:' d~QI!~,t P~f!lrra;~q~lt . ($?O),exercls~ machine; ~ntlque~; cql- , shoes; TV's; mary more il,ems, way too J. a.m-1 p.m.•Clot~es, size Inf~nt to adult: Coventry Fine Fashion jewelry; exercise ,; .. . " . ':.;.. ....., '::f,
cIQ!De~t,.I,c,i,cle. "~N~;, r)1u9V; mi~~~lliil:lP~./ I~clables;. bedspr~a~si kltch,ell•. I!errs; ,numerous to ml:lnlionl Cash onlY-i'J" O~:en "~e?,, upnght. free~er, golf clubs, bik13; wall entertainm.ent center; small 31 )-SIDEWAll< SA.!,.I;;: Friday" 10'iilr!1':r:':

I ou,~;.l.al:flif~":' C,a,sh C/nly." ,'I"r.), ::boQk~: '. cookbpoks (so~e ..v!ntage),; 'pleasel,' , , ,,', ", , .. ,:', ' 9drellcl'02r?-ltem~,1srl. s Sc)lwlnn. bike; toys; home entertairiment ;." ~ent~r;' kitchenware;' ,5 p,rp. ~ 10 Main St.., Qlasswiire .and colt
,'.(:,;;;.,,: ':;~' ,,, {', .) . Husker Items; Coca-Cola Items; Jewelry; ;c, ' , , .. ,,', , ," " dishes; hand mlxer;-'spa(lhelticpoker; lectables. All proceeds go to the ~:Way,

4Eg,A~A~E:S~L~:"Ju~iOtgirl~l; worh~ , af~w children's'clolhes; Ghri.f$tm.as' de-' 13}-GARAGE SAI,..E: Friday, 5-8 p,m. ' ',' . fall decqralions; bOOk~; I()t~ of misc~"a- Consumers Activity, Fund. " "L."';"'
el1·~{\~.D(:tlJ),'~n~(cl.~tD. in:Q; AmeriFan Ea- cO(p,nd more. ' " . arid S'aturday, 7a.m.-noqn. Teen Qirls, :, 20)-GAR~GESALE: W.orth· the short neou~, i~cluding anticjpes. 1414 Vintage '." , .. , .
gll"ewcklej Eddiel;3~'uerbrands;WHS ' " , 'j . 'name brand clothes; boysclolhes, sii~s "drive sale! Adult Columbia coats; band . Hill Qrlve, Friday, 3-7, p.m. and Satur- . 32)-GARAGE SALE: DV[),~;' 'k~i~k'
ban{sKoe's; thimpeti' cl,arinet; trampp- ll}-~ULTI-FAMILY GA~AGE SALE: Fri-, ;9-12; pool, 12'Q deep with pump ilrd ( shqes; ~urnit\Jre; Precious Mo.ments; day, 6:30 a.m.-2 p,m. : .. . knacks; VHS tape,~: patio g!~sstop.tJltllEt
Iin~; antig',lie, f.,urnitl 're,.; W"llS Apple....."rA·. ,,?,a'j, J 1:7:30 p.m. ~n~ Saturqay, 8 a.m,-" ,prand new liner;..women',s,clothes; t9vs; pre~mscl:9~~~; Bryers horse~;. J~W.lillry 25) GAR"'AGE SAL, " f' 'and 4 chairs;.telephon.e ,stand;,a.d4If,

.. l".'f ,~"'... .".F no n Ho s h Id t bl k d h't .. ., k " cabinet; t d rt - E:Friday,Aug.. 11,5- , Ilh ' ." , '.",walt f,!19~Rt, for TV;' y..rireless intercom; ? u e.o I em~; ~c an. W I e,(,D~sc. ~60Is;"d~rQlue curtains; Seyeral~, .pl~. an. ~ua canning jarS; women s c ~ es,~I~e 12;bur~un,dy bal-
girt~'1~-s,P~~d pi)<e:.bjke helmet; kitcp- TY, ~~all ~5r:nm,,?am~ra, musIc cas: .. /TIISC. Item~..See fo'.yourself',101f) 2nd" . r~gs, ma~a~l~es•. plctu.re fr~fT1:es; artrfi~ :.~...m31':'~. ~~~U~tYHO~~~hO~:'il:~~ 190n . cprtalns ••an.d; apcehl, b~a9!ng;
enWarel ~9rro-slze beq she~!~ ard cpm- .sletlth~s, mOYles

ll
, Ptl~>,sX'!iilltl9n A'&CII ~ames..Aye, ," , ",'" . ,flat .gre~neryd: ,all,!I~Ubf;lS'kch.ahlrsl"d'wooden weed, ea.Ie,r; air hocke1v 't~ble; .mag.,azine hF~rnd'ema

4
de candles apd j~weJrY; miS9·'

fort~;'..f~lrl~bed9ing; 0\her:mis(:1 item;~.,:, ,C ?~~"i:c. S~q,L~.:' ,- ar~e!! .. hnstmas ','" "J: • ' . ,,>Iro~~ng ~OW ,Wiil>n uc et, 0 I ~y dec- . I rt ay, ~7 p.m. ,and Saturday a a,rT1;-?:..
12?~: Suns~t br:, FricliiY 4-7 p.m. find : 19lngs, 10ys'Q<l~es, toy cC,l.!S; stuffe:lt"an- J4)-GARAGE SA~E: Fnday" 3-8 P'~', pratlons.. pecoratlve shelves;,garden, rack; ~rr)ericana stUff:, girl'S Pumfl book- p.m., 1108 W. Nathan Dr., MeadovMew'
sat~Yd~y 7-1 (a.m."" . . Im~ls; Ty b,ablesi',rJP!wpy?le ~~ltnet; and Saturd.ay, ~ a.m.-noon, 1422, L!~- Item~; 199? ,Je~p Gr~nd Cherokee, b~g;snare drum; single bed n:allr~ss; Estate~, Apt.#~. , , " ,,;\/"';1

IX,,- r if:,.,"" .' . Iraln sel; dresser; filing cablnel; pieces den. Clothing: 'NP.men'~ plus to' SX;, . needs transmiSSion. F,rrdllY, 5-7 p.m. ,Disney ~ortable PVD player, misc.
P.:'c..••!;;.. '" .", , ,I, . of insulation' From INa.yn.s DO at 7th & boy"'s up to 8/105p1oe new. Game a'av,~:, 'and Saturda,Y'. j a.m.-nobn .57750 855 clothe,..S, kid's and adults.

5)-I;1~G~ MUlTI-fAMILY SALE: Every- . .,,' ", .'. ; , ' '. . .. ' . .·fe;, " .'.',[,'. . -,'~7- .. - ~"-'-';' .-.- -......-.----
thing 6u need t9 furnish your colllloe Main, ,3 ~lles ~ast. !,urn at Courtry ~ova~ce.and f!ay.str~t!PP, II gam~~ I1d. First. corn~r ,south ,o} w.ayne pn 26}-GARAGE $ALE: Friday. 17th, 8
spacel Queen bed' delilk' microwaVe Nur~~ry and 1 mile sputli 9nd 1/3 efl~t;" (new), ~ew toy~ ard boo~s;larg~ pnnt • Hwy.. 15, .1 1/2 miles eas~. Whlh~ you re a.m.-,? and Satur~ay, 18th, 8 a.m.-? Five

:S'-n.'. ., .. " 1." , ... ',' .' .. " . ," Iiaclequln lntrrguej, gflmes; ,videos; 04t,check out our backyardl Id' F . b k W' .
?a,~.; .d~~~Ulefn~~r~t~r; ~an:es; ell;l.ctr,pn- . 1OHVlULTI-FAMII••Y', GARA~e . $ALS' _ nVD's' Chri tm . CO' It' ". h f '1-': ' .' :~" 0 en(llnes, air an s,' . Iscon.Sln,.
IC oart, boarp;, small ,appliances: pols;· .. • . _. ",,', .....<;1'h',, "::""".' s, a.s ,,$ ~pes,'p 0 ~,.a.,. ..... ' "," . ./;l ,Onan generator 110V'1 small ~urr Qrlnd-
pans;" 'comforters; blankets: lamps; Friday,. 5 7 p.m., and Satyr9ay, 8 a.,:"'-, ~ums, note cards, Hallmark Items,. re- 21)-GARA~E SALE: Clothes (girl's I~- er, casf iron utensils, Singer portable
Christian books; curtains; dish sets, in- noon~ 2504 N. HW~. 15. Newborn to sl~e llred ~allmark orna~ents; new holr~ay" fant-5T);s,~oes; ..bo(Sclothes (infant-1,8 sewing machine, new mini bike, small
cluding j=iest~ Ware; framed pictyre,s;" If 16 ~Irl~ ~nd bO~SI)wom~,n.antm~ns, Item~, n~w,W.at~rpix,;new aql,la ~9119n" ,mo,); JUQlor, (llrls. clothes; wom~ns ;' deep fre~ze, pickup ~ed liner, 4 good

'. yb~ or)lYgel to one sale, this is Itl 502 .~~dll,lrTl to plu~ SIZ~, ,ma~eq'!ty anqJiaRY, !.~mp,! ,n~w DJsne¥water . gl?1;J~s,. yrafL clothes; men s ~Iqthes; newer gas. and tires (245/75R16), clothes, miscellane-
W:fstiFrl.;, 4-8p.m: and SaCS .a.m. to ,Items: hou~eh91~ Itemil; ~orne de~Q~:' Items;. scrap.book~ng. magazlne~; ,Idea. el~ctri? st9~e; ~icnic table; two dressers; ous. Five miles. east! of Wayne, mile'
4 p,m.!'.' '. ,.' .'. . c~ats, bags, toys, Jots more.)=verytnlng books and supplies, household Items mISC, Items. Fnday, 3-7 p.m. and Satur- north on 581 Ave., mile south of Wake-

",' priced to sell., .,' . and lots more. day, 8 a.m.-noon, 420 W. 2nd St. field and three west. : .' ,

i_ • . _ _ .....;. ......_~ __ .J ~ _..J_-J


